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Bond Vote Expected
OnFreewayProposal

An election probably will be
called Monday to determine wheth-
er tho county shall issue $325,000
in bonds to finance acquisition of

' freeway right-of-wa- y from the
Mitchell to Martin County lines,
County Judge It.' It. Weaver said
Saturday.

The judge said petitions calling
for the election are expected at
the commissioners court meeting
Monday morning.

County officials alreadyhave es-
timated that $325,000 would be re-
quired to purchase right-of-wa- y,

move buildings and pay for ether
damageswhich would result from

Chairman Hall

PraisesGOP
RIPON. Wis., March 20 Wl Re

publican National Chairman Leon
ard W. Hall said tonight the GOP
Is a "dynamic Institution 100 years
young" which stands at the fore
front of the free world's struggle
to overcome "the arch conspiracy
of our time, communism."

In a speech prepared for the
party's centennial celebration,
Hall said the GOP's immediate
goal Is "prosperity produced in
peace something we have not
seen for a generation." 4

Asserting "there never has been
a political party which has exerted
uch a profound Influence upon the

world as the one established right
here in Ripon," Hall said:

"We lare living in a world of
challenge. It will take challenge-minde-d

Americans to measureup
to the work at hand, both at home
and along the dangerous no man's
land that lies between freedom
and communismabroad.

"This much is terribly clear to
day: Our global adversarieslive in
the diabolic hope,perhaps even the

xpecUtion, that America will
bleed itself to death economically
daring a protracted period of cold
war, watchful waiting, or wnai
beve-yo-u.

"Overwhelming governmental
expenses,whether they are caused
by
or by spendthrift paternalism, are
the surestways to atari this, fatal
hemorrhage.

"Under an enlightened Republi
can policy, which significantly
marks this centennialof our party
et freedom, America has begun

gain to program wisely. ...
"It has summonedthe bes of

America's specialists into the de-

velopment of orderly defense and
foreign policies. Starting with an
Inherited handicapcaused by lag-

gard diplomacy, the oRepublicsn
administration under PresidentEl-

senhower has pursued and over-
taken the enemy in the crucial
matterof Initiative.

"American policy at long last is
belna made In America. We have
become ready, with our Allies, to
withstand encroachmentla ways
of our own choosing. Above all, we
observe this Republican anniver
sary In an atmosphere of peace.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

The fact that theybad beenable
to "crack" a new Jail structurehere
last week had some of five young
felons regarding themselves as a
heroesof sorts.The hsrd fact seem-

ed to hsve escspedthem that for
all their pains,they were right back
where they stsrted and with every
prospept of additional urae io ao,

We had more of that phew-itf-ul

weatherfor much of the week. The
pattern included another sharp
thrust from Old Man winter and a
record March 14 low of 18 degrees.
And, before moist air drawn Into
.the area could be met by a cold
front, west winds whisked it out.
Then came the front with dismal
dust for three days.

w w

County commissioners are busy
as beavers thesedsys, and getting
results, Last week they delivered
all the Fourth Street right-of-wa- y

deedsouUtde the city limits to the
"state highway department At the
end of the week they were con-

ferring with propertyowners In an
effort to secure U. S. 80 freeway
roadway west and stay up with
'departmentrequests.

1 Oil continuedto funrlsh some ot
the brighter news. Lone StarHo, 1

J. O. llaney completed as a 1ft
miles southwest outpost to the

pay near Luther.
The Oceanic pool west of Vealmoor
got north and south extenders.Ma
trulre No. 1 Chandlerpromised more
thsu 300 barrels per day on test as
a reef discovery two miles west of
Vincent

Police Chief E. W. York is In
Washington. D. C. now with three
'months ot intensive schooling ahead.
The city commission Is sendinghim

STHKWSfcri.ifCUl

the widening of Highway 80 to 260
feet across the county.

The roadway now Is 100 feet
wide. An additional 160 feetof right

must be secured to widen
the highway to freeway status.

In addition, the county would
have to pay for moving approxi
mately 45 buildings, mostly In
Sand Springs and Coahoma, and
remunerate property owners for
other damages,such as destruction
of wells and stock tanks.

Total length of the highway in
Howard County is some 35 miles,
but about two miles of this is in
the Dig Spring city limits where
no additional right-of-wa- y will be
required at this time, due to the
improvement of Fourth Street as
a part of the highway.

Commissioner Arthur Stalllngs
already has securedabout three
miles of the extra right-of-wa- y In
the western part of the county.
The county has paid fdr this land
at the rate of $100 per acre for
farm land and $30 per acre for
pasture.

The 160-fo- strip of extra right-of-w-

amounts to about 19 acres
to the mile, or 640 acres for the
33 miles.

County officials hope to secure
right-of-wa- y for the freeway from
Big Spring to Martin County
Une in time for the State. High-
way Department to let contract
for construction in May. Highway
officials have said they will have
deed forms for the eastern seg
ment ready in the next few weeks.
They alsohave announcedthat con
struction from Big Spring east to
the Mitchell line will probably be
started as rapidly as work to the
west and In Big Spring Is complet
ed.

Both city and county officials al
ready have turned over to the)
Highway Department the title to

Guided Missile
SquadronReaches
GermanyOn Ship

BREMERHAVEN, Germany,
March 20 (A The U. S. Air Force's
first guidedmisttie squadron.
whose pQotless bombers,cancarry
atomic' warheads,arrived by ship
today to join Western Europe'sde
fense forces.

The specially trained airmen
were Immediately assignedto the
Air Force's big jet bass at Bit- -
burg, west of the Rhine River,
where two U. S. Army atomic can--J
non oattauons aireaay were

A second guided missile squad-
ron and another atomic cannbn
battalion were expected to follow
shortly.

The Air Force made it clear that
none of the missiles was aboard
the troop ship, the Gen. Taylor. It
was believed that they would be
shipped secretly and separately.

Since the rocket-launch- mis-
siles B61 Matador bombers are
expendable it was possible that
hundreds would be shipped to
Western Europe stockpiles.

The squadronIs composed of 550
officers and men who will operate,
service and maintain the missiles,
which can carry either a conven
tional or atomic warhead and ay
C0Q miles an hour.

CRMWD Planning
Two Puraphouses

Plans for two pumphouses will be
completedwithin two weeks and
bids closed within SO days, E. V.
Spence. general manager ot the
Colorado Municipal Water District
ssld Saturday.

These structureswill bouse the
msln pump station on the Big
Spring-Odess-a main supply Une at
Lake J. B. Thomas and me booster
stationMorgan Creek,hesaid. Con-
tract was let previouslytor pumps
for these units.

During the past week negotia-
tions were firmed for operation ot
concessions businessat the Lake,
Spencereported. This is subject to
confirmation by the board ot di-

rectors.
Action will be taken soon on lin-

ing the' terminal storageat Odessa.
Surfacesof the earthenstorage will
be stabilisedand then lined with an
asphaiticmaterial.

Last week Spenceaddressed the
Permian Basin Waterworks and
Sewer Association in Its meeting at
Odessa, Two years ago he was be
fore the association with a sort of
prospectuson the multl-clt- y project:
last week's talk was a sort of re
view of accomplishments to date.

larbareHutioh Plans
For Mexican Divorce

MEXICO CITY. March 20 L-n-
Barbara Hut ton's'Mexican lawyer
saia today tie has been retained
to handle a Hivorce action for the
Woolworth heiressand plans to tile
suit Monday in Morelos state.

Miss llutton, 41, and I'orftrio
Tlublrosa, 43, Dominican diplomat,
were married Dee, M in New York
and separatedlast week In Flor-
ida, He was her fifth husband.

Attorney Jose Montes de Oca
said bo was retained to handle the
new divorce action by H. J, Cos-tell- o,

of Los Angeles, who tele-om-4

fcla Mr yesterday.

right-of-wa- y for widenlnn and ex.
lenawg Fourth Street through Big
Spring as one'lane of Highway 80.
r ounn win carry east-boun-d traf--
flc (one-wa- and Third Street will
cnannel west - bound vehicles
through the city.

The Highway Departmentis due
to let contractfor the Fourth Street
construction In April.

The freeway will be a four-lan-e

divided highway with controlled ac
cess.New overpasseswill be con-
structedeastof Coahoma and west
of Bio Serins.

Plans also .provide for the even-
tual construction of a by-pa-

around the northern edge of Big
Spring. This would require new
overpassesat the east and vast
sidesof town. A traffic exchanger
is plsnned for the area Just east
of Big Spring to funnel "through"
and local traffic on to the through--
town and around-tow-n routes.

LINES FORM
AT AUTO TAG
WINDOW HERE

Lines were lengthening in the
county tax office Saturday as
demsnd for auto licenses In-

creased.
Approximately 5,000 Howard

County vehicles hsd been li-

censed for 1954 at noon Satur-
day Some 6,000 additional cars
andtrucksprobablywill be reg-
istered prior tot the April 1
deadline. '

The demandfor licenses be-
camesteady for the first time
during the past week. Substa-
tions were operatedin Forsan
and Coahoma during the week,
and a substationwill be setup
at the 18th and Main fire sta-
tion Monday, Viola Robinson,
tax assessor-collecto-r, has an-
nounced.

The tax office in the court-
house also Is staying open dur-
ing the lunch hour for the con-
venienceof motorists who have-
n't registeredtheir vehicles for
1951.

TrTHiJTuirAt
Wrong Locations

HTBBING, Minn., March 20 UV-T- wo

men pulled the wrong wires
veiterdav. hut thev rnlilrf him n.

fcelved a worsejolt than they did.
NThe two, who gave their names

as Raymond Nelson, 50, Hibblng,
and Malken Nelson, 57, Mlnneapo--'
lis, tied an old shoe to a piece of
rope, tossed It over the wires and
pulled them down to sell for copper
scrap.

The wires happened to be part of
the Hibblng police and fire alarm
system.

Casper PereU, system superin
tendent, drove to the spot and
found the two men had jerked
down about 400 feet of wire. They
pleaded guilty today to destruc
tion of public property and were
fined S100 each,plus $40 damages.

Perrell had caught the pair
they had gone to work on a

2,300 volt electric wire.

TAP MISSOURI

Mahon Urges
Water Plan

WASHINGTON, March 20 UV-A- n

84 million dollar engineering 'study
to determine the feasibility ot di-

verting flood waters ot the Mis
souri River Basin down across
prairie lands Into West Texas was
proposed today by Rep. Mahon
(D-Te-

He mrde public .the draft of

BigSpringer May
Have SparkedIdea

Rep. George Mahon, In asking
congressto appropriatefunds tor
a study or lessimiity ot diverting
Missouri flood waters to the South.
west, may have got early Inspira-
tion from a Big Springer.

He is M-S- gt Jscob linger ot
Webb AFB. Sgt Unger, who Is a
son of Mr. and Mrs, It. II. Unger
ot Vealmoor andwho was rearedIn
this area, submitted this idea .to
Rep. Mahon about 18 months ago.
Lastautumn,when Mahon washere
campaigning for the Democratic
ticket, he conferred with Sgt Un-
ger.

Unger had maps, with contours
sketched In, to indicate that eleva-
tions at least pointed toward feast--
biuty.

The Idea also ta .not unlike one
advanced by Burt Sammons,.en-
gineerat Malone andHogan Clinic
Hospital. Sammons had conceived
th Idea of tappingthe Great Lakes
via the Mississippi and had one
offhand opinion from a leadingcon--

Sen.Symington

Asks McCarthy

To LeavePanel
WASHINGTON, March 20 HI

Sen. Symington (D-M- o) suggested
tonight that Sen. McCarthy

step oft his investigations
subcommittee temporarily, or let
some other group determine the
"questions of veracity" between
McCarthy and the Army.

"The good name of the Senate
isnvolved," Symington said.

Symington, oneof three Demo-
crats on McCarthy's subcommit-
tee, said that if the Wisconsin
senator and his three Republican
colleagues insist that McCarthy ap-

pear in the "triple role of accusing
witness, prosecutor and judge,"
then he will ask the Armed Servi-

ces4Committee to take over.
Symington's proposal appeared

to take Sen. Mundt (R-S- by

I have not talked to Joe about
this," Mundt said, meaning

Mundt is scting chairman of the
subcommittee in McCarthy's ab-

sence on a speaking trip. Mc
Carthyhas agreed that Mundt take
over the chairmanshipwhile the
croup Is conducting Its proposed
Investigation of conflicting charges
exchangedbetween McCarthy and
his staff on the one hand and bee--
retary of the Army Stevens and
his aides on the other.

Previous suggestions that the In
vestigationbe transferred to some
other Senatecommittee, however.
have met firm resistance by Mc-

Carthy, who insists that his sub-
committee will take care of Its
own affairs.

Mundt spent part of the day in
a mysterious quest for a special
counsel to direct the subcommit-
tee's projected probeof its own
chairman and his differenceswith
officials of the Army Department

Mundt and Sen. Mcdellan of
Arkansas,senior Democrat on the
subcommittee,settled on a "na
tionally prominent attorney," not
otherwise Identified, who appar
ently was taken aghast at the Idea
but who promised to think it over.

Mundt said he and McCleuan
telephoned this lawyer and his
Initial reactionwas as-- follows:

This Is a terrible thing to hap
pen to me. Don't bother me with

r mrnntrrhairTnriiourTr
pressing upon him "the need for
a highly respected and. qualified
counsel," and the "duties of pub-
lic service," Mundt said the law-
yer agreed to consult with his
partners andlet them know before
next Tuesday, when the subcom-
mittee Is due to meet

"We said we would give him the
right to pick his own staff, fix
the ground rules and stage what
we hope will be a model for con-

gressional investigating proce-
dure," Mundt ssld, adding:

"The public will accept him, if
he agrees,as a man o outstand
ing ability and complete impar
tiality."

"I dont know whether he Is a
Republican or a Democrat"
Mundt said further.

Mundt said he and McCleHan
had narroweda list of possibilities
down to three, "including this
men.

"We won't contact the othertwo
until we hear from the man we
called," he said.

legislation he plans to introduce
Monday to provide money for such
a study by the Reclamation Bu
reau.

Mahon, second - ranking Demo-
crat on the House Appropriations
Committee, said no authorization
legislation is necessary. He said
a direct appropriation could be
made under exlstln glaw authoris
ing the Reclamation Bureau en-
gineers to conduct Investigations.

Explaining his views in a press
release. Mahon said the study
would be to determine where the
Missouri River waters best could
be tapped,the most desirableroute
for a canal or conduit system and
the costsof such a project

The Missouri River basin pro
duces a vast surplus of water.
Mahon said, "There Is some sur
plus In the headwaters,but the sur
plus greatly increasesas the wa
tera move southward,"

Presumably from Mahon'a de
scription the bssln might be tapped
somewhere in the Nebraska-Ka-n

sasarea,The elevationtherewould
permit somewhere near a gravity
now to the panhandle and south
Plains areas ot Texas,

"The people of the Western
Plains have been dreaming for
years ot the time when the sur-
plus waters ot other areas would
be road) available to the high
plains tor Irrigation and tor Indus
trial and municipal development,
Mahon continued.

"1 have finally concluded thatsuiting engineering firm that the Ujere J$ , jtroag probability that
bM UBMimowttUe, I SeaWATER, Pa,i, Cel. 1

FirebombBarrageLaid
DownAgainstVietminh
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First Production Model Of Giant Bomber
The first production model of the Boeing B-- Jet bomber,-- described by an Atr Force'generalas the
"long rifle of the sir age," Is shown ss it was rolled from the Boeing Airplane Co. plant In Seattle,
Wash. Oen. NathanP. Twining, Air Force chief of staff, told Boeing workers the sweptwlng
bomber Is the weapon that is "going to keep the Red fellow In his place." An undisclosed'numberof
the bombers 'will be built Two experimentalmodels were testedpreviously. The tall of the aircraft Is
folded to clear the hsngsr doors. (AP WIrephoto.)

Jail EscapeesScheduled
To Go Before GrandJury

Four of the .five prisoners who
broke eut of Howard County laQ

raioauoynigiifc u ,va so ucxwau vaa

tlon ot the escape.
Meanwhile, the county commis

sioners court Is- finding- Itself in
the unique position of having com-
plaints of jail Inmates' that the
jail Is not strong enough to hold
them.

Two letters written by prisoners
were delivered to Commissioner
Arthur Stalllngs by Chief Deputy
Sheriff Floyd Moore Saturday.
Stalllngs said one ot the letters
stated It was written at the re
quest of Sheriff JessSlaughter.

In the letters theprisonerscalled
the new Jail "a crackerbox," Stal-Hn-gs

said.
The manner In which five pris

oners broke out of the jail last
Monday night also was dercribed
in one of the letters, according to
the commissioner. It said the five
used a spoon to unscrew a steel

Deadly GasBeing
Made In Colorado

DENVER, March 20 (A- -A new
weapon In the horror class with
atom and hydrogenbombs ,1s being
made and stored at the Rocky
Mountain Arsenal near Denver.

Lt Cot S. J. Efnor. deputy
commanding officer at the arsenal,
confirmed 'today that, deadly GB
gas. which can cause death in 30
seconds, is made behind the ar
senal'swindowiess wails.

It is known that Russia has the
gas, first developed by Hitler's
Nazi scientists.The Red army took
the German plant In its push
across the German-Polis-h border
In World WarM.

Surrounded' by elaborate safety
precautions, the workers at the
arsenalturn out the deadlychemi-
cals in llauld form, packed in
finished munitions casing ready
for use,

ScotswomanItars
SiameseTwin Girls

GREENOCK, Scotland. March 20
(AA Scotswoman,
Mrs. Mary Mount gave birth to
day to Siamesetwins. Doctorssaid
all threearedoingwell.

The twin girls are joined by an
oval "bridge" uniting the lower
parts of their chests and abdo--
mrns,

They were bora naturally, with
out ah operation, in the Rankin
Maternity Hospital; Doctors ssld
an operation may be attempted
later to separatehem.
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light frame, and thea used the
frame ta breucjnyetea joints ,sf
a. iccuua ex oars.

Ag tvs of tfcs- -
been recaptured and-fou- r of them
are to go before the Howard-Cou-

ty Grand --JuryrnesdajrforTnves
titration in connection with the fel
ony offense of jail breaking. Dis
trict Attorney Elton GIEuand said
Saturday.

Several other cases "and other
matters" are to be consideredby

ThreeHeld In
Bank Holdup

MANCHESTER. N. H.. March 30
W An on parole, a job-
less taxi driver and an unem-
ployed college graduate, all In
their 20's, Were held today for
Wednesday's carefully prepared
$31,377 holdup ot the Durham
(N. n.) Trust Co. the state's
first bank robbery since 1926,

Robert E. Nelson. 28. the ex--

convict and AlbertL. Lazzaro, 23,
the taxi driver, were arrested at
their Portsmouthhomes late last
night GeorgeV. tafferty 27 also
ot Portsmouth, was arrested late
today at Boston. He was Identified
as a former New Hampshire all-sta-te

high school basketball player
and a University ot New Hamp
shire graduate.

Arraigned before U, S. Commis-
sioner John J. Broderick on
chargesof violation ot the federal
bank robbery-law- . NelsonandLaz
zaro were held In bail of $25,000
each and when unable to post It
were taken to HillsboroughCounty
Jail in Manchester.

Ratferty was scheduledto be ar
the same

OKLAHOMA CITY SPEECH

By JOHN CHADWICK
OKLAHOMA CITY March 20 U)

--Sen. McCarthy (R-W- said to
night he has been working for
months on a report "on the alms
ot the Communist party to Infil-
trate and control every media ot
Information, such as radio, news-
papers and television."

He said the report be has been
"painstakingly preparing" would
go Into "the extent to which they
have succeeded andhow some pol
iticians are In mortal fear of and
therefore to soma extent guided
by them."

notespreparedfor aaaddress
here tonight before a dinner spon
soredby the StateRepublicanCen-
tral Committee. McCarthy said
the report was an "Individual pro-
ject" and sat a ef the
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee which he heads.

"Some chameleonpoliticians of
both parties make the grave mts--
taha s tUslaiNat tisa4 tiasseat w4bm

n

tie vraad. Jury also, the district
attorney said. ... . , . .- -, t .

Dlatrict JudgeCharlie Suutraa

at a.ra., Tuesday,
jury msk

Thirteen persons against whom

will be Gllllland, re
ported., t

StaHinga said the
court probably will

consider theprisoners'letters Mon
day. t

ta addition' to the
remarks about the jaR, one of the
letters, objected, to the suggestion
that prisonersbe confined to their
cells Instead ot being allowed to
move about the-entir- e cel block.

Stalllngs quoted the letter as
saying It would be "Inhuman" to
confine the prisoners to cells.

Lloyd J. White, vice presidentof
Southern Steel Company which con-
structed the county'.jail, made the
comment about keeping prisoners
locked In cells In
discussing the jail break. White
said. "I .don't believe the sheriff
should give the prisoners the full
run of the cage."
' The Jail company official also
said that failure to
fill In with mortar the space be-
tweencelling beams andtop. ot the
barred-- sections alsomajs have con-
tributed to the Jail break. He rec
ommendedthat the spacebe grout
ed with mortar.

Southern Steel workmen started
Jail repairs during the' week. In
addition to riveting the damaged
sections back together, all Joints
are being welded.

White also told he
thinks some changes should be
made In light fixtures so that
frames couldn't be removed.

To be for jail
TuesdayareDavid Leach,Ran--

raigned later on charge.!, SeeORAND JURY, Pg.fcCot.2

IN

In

uralect

elementsot radio, televlsloa and
press along, the Potomac repre
sentAmerica, he said,adding:

"Clever Communists would at-
tempt to use the fellow travelers,
deluded,egghead liberals,and fair
weather or politi-
cians to cut down the power of
committees to dig out Commu
nists."

The senator also weed the
American people tonight to get
copies of the

probe ot bis row with the
Army and oftereaw toov ue su
himself' it demand exceed the
committee's limited supply.

He said he.wanted the people'
to read thetestimonyao that they
could determine for themselves
that his fight la sot agalast the
Army but-- "agalast those who
would destroy the Army."

He renewed the ekmass he
made In a speechta Milwaukee
Isat night thst Adlal Ste,vsM
plssa eUtwr "wtfity W

Seek Drive

RedsToward

FortressGuns
By LARRY ALLEN'

HANOI, Indochina. March 20 U,
Squadronsof French warplanes--

swooped incessantly over rebel
positions around Dien Bien Phu
today, showeringthousandsot fire-
bombs In an' effort to flush Viet
minh besiegers into the open so
they could be mowed down by
fortress guns.

Using 'all available aircraft
called in from land and carrier
bases,, the French began laying
down firebomb barrages in bril-
liant moonlight early this morning
and kept the

rebels throughoutthe" day:
Circling the oval-shape- plain In

northwest Indochina while French '

and Vietminh artillery blasted
awayfuriously at eachother's key
firing positions, the French fight
era and bombersdropped200-- and "

500-pou- incendiary bombs and
jellied gasoline Into the heart ot
rebel massesand their hideoutsla
the hilly jungles.

B29 bombers
also reported scores ot direct aits
upon rebel artillery"
Cmws claimed. to have knocked'
out or seriously damagedan esti
mated one-thi-rd of the vietminh's ;

mala firing positions.
While air and artillery barrage

went on. Vietminh troops were at;
points 200 to 500 yards from
barbed wire barricades guarding;
the main points of entry Into the
heart ot the fortress. They were)
digging foxholes and trenchesde',I spite
planes.

by Tread

The Vietminh were particularly
digging Uk east and south et 1beA
eeatex, .Jtee,.fortraea Thus far.
Be seiTUH roses aaniirj ae
SHBtoL.
the two Bertfeera outposts whtdi
rebels tookin launching their M"

other-iAart-ies

Investigated,

Commissioner
commissioners

"crackerbox"

Wednesday.

.contractor's

commissioners

investigated

weathervane

subcommittee'sforth-
coming

To

hammering Communi-
st-led

surrounding,
American-supplie- d

emplacements.

bombardment

There were strong indicaUes
that 'another,attempt by the Viet-
minh to overrun the fortress wW
masses of teas of thousandsot
troops was building up.

The French, steadily relaforeM
with fresh troops,ammunition and
war supplies paracnutea zrom
planes,were ready.

The vietminh have only pat ta
feeler attacks during the last four
days.They have used the time ta
rush up more ammunition ana
supplies moving over roatis Into
their hill positions from the north-
ern tadochlaesefrontier.

Justabout everythingthe rreae--a

are using to defend the fortreM
beara the mark ot the United
States. That includes mz tanxs'
flown, into Dlen Blen Phu. weeks
ago along with armored cars,:
105mm. .artillery, heavy machine--.
guns ana mortars zrom tne aorta-e-m

Indochinaheadquarterscity ot
Hanoi.

The tanks havebeen effective la
smashing the rampaging masses
of wildly screaming Vietminh
troops in their first series ot as-
saults upon the fortress, and la
spearheading French

The Red China radio at Pelplng

Sea INDOCHINA, Pg, 9, CoL 3

GeneralSttsHp
WASHINGTON, March 20' UV-- Gen.

Paul Ely, chief ot staff o
the French armed forces, jald to-

day crushing. Vietminh losses la,
the crucial battle for Dlen Biea
Phu give hope ot a major French
victory In Indochina.

McCarthyAnnouncesProbe
Into Red InfluenceOn News

to a account indictment which ha
made against the Democrat!,
party. '

McCarthy said Stevenson "a
comment" to bis speech "wea't
satisfy the millions ot loyal Demo-
crats aud Republicans."

At the time McCarthy was werk
lng on tonight's speechha was
not aware that steveasoahad av

"I will not stoop to the msmm
tor's level,"

McCarthy's speech tealM
marked the wind-u- p of a fouray
speaking tour that took kiss ttt
Chicago and Milwaukee before he)
came oa here still aumria na
asattack of laryngitis that UK heat
to bed for a wui yattaraay ;

t'taa&peratureof Ma,
He hasstf4 aside iiwasfaejtf
i chakmaa of tss

sucwmwe
ihargei aM"art

charges,between him andmWIm
cMMMl. Roy M, Cefca, aatf
Anar stffklalt,

i . it' 4

-,
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.GRUB-LIN- E

With Franklin Reynolds

r
Vh!l In GsIL tht GrabUnaRid

cr wss shown a letter received
by Sheriff Sid Beeder fromsome
sort of public relations counselor
in Dallas, asking for Information
on Borden County bootleggers,
such at how many there were of
them; the price per can, and the
price per case of beer In Borden
County, and a lot of other things.

The writer said be was compil-
ing statistics for a magatlna ar-
ticle he plannedto write aboutthe
illegal liquor IndustryIn West Tex-
as.

The chancesare that the gentle-
man making the Inquiry didn't Set
sucha reply from manyothersher-
iffs as he got from Sid ReederIf
the others answered as honestly
as Reeder.

Sid was able to tell him that
be couldn't quote any Gail prices
on beer becausethere is none sold
there, and Sid was also able to
add, quite proudly, that there isn't
a bootleggerIn Borden County, one
of the few "dry" counties in Tex-
as that can make sucha claim.

But the Borden County sheriff
was able to tell the man that
some liquor Is probably being
"run" through Borden County on
Its way to dry points to the north.
And In answeringtheDallas letter,
Sid was able to tell the writer
that most of these liquor "runs"
originate In Big Spring.

Whisky runners have learned,
however,that lt'amighty risky bus-
inesstrying to get a cargo through
Sid Reeder county. Becauseif Sid
don't get them the hijackers are
liable to.

On display In the Courthouse
at Gall are four boardsfilled with
nails. These, together with the

alwaysempty Borden Coun-TPsctt-ic Express Company was
ty Jail, serve as a threatof what
mayhappento bootleggers attempt-
ing to use Borden County roads.
These boards were found several
weeks ago where a county road
from Vealmoorto a point on High-
way 150 west of Gall, crossesTo-

baccoCreek.Hijackersput themin
the road, at the creekcrossing,to
puncture the tires on the car of a
whisky runner that was expected
through there one.night, and to
make sure there wouldn't be any
mistake they heaped big rocks
along the side of the road to keep
the runner from terming out and
znssing the sails.

But it happenedto be n automo-bilin- g

cowboy who hit the trap Just
before daylight one morning. His
tires were punctureproof, but not
proof against rifle bullets the hi-
jackers shot into them. Anyway,
the cowboy got away with no dam-
agesmore than thoseto the tires,
and a bullet hols or two in the car.

But this doesn'tmean that Sid
Reeder either want, or ap
preciates,the aid of hijacker In
bis war on liquor runners. He
would probably lots rather Jail

hijacker than a common whis-
ky peddler.

As far as Borden County is con-
cernedneither one la welcome, he
says, and If they cross his county
line they're likely to run into any-
thing except mercy.

The Range Animal Husbandry
Departmentof Sol RossCollege at
Alpine has Invited FFA teams
from thehigh schools at Big Spring,
Ackerly. Coahoma. Flower Grove,
GardenCity, andelsewherein this
area to --sendteams to participate
In the Invitational Future Farm-
er Judging Contests April 10, and
to attend th Sul Ross National In-

tercollegiate Rodeo the night of
April 9. and both the afternoon
and evening performanceson April
30.

Wool, grass and livestock Judg-
ing teams have been Invited to
participate. Banners and medals

the ""J
a noon banquetApril 10. Tne con-tes- ta

be supervisedby the col-

lege's dub.

Shine Philips says be believes
be knows what happened to be

who robbed that T&P train
in Mustang Draw in Martin Coun-
ty one July night In 1S38.

Shine thinks that most of them.
If not all, are buried in umarked
graves not far from where there
was once a lake in west of Gar-
den City.

lie remembers the excitement
the robbery occasioned here in Big

and the posse that was
made up here to take thetrail of
those bandits almost56 years ago.
He aays there was something grim
about the return of that posse.

not too much talk, but lust
for the word to passfrom

those who knew to thosewho want-
ed to know, that the posse came
up on the outlaws, that therehad
beena gunflght. and thatwhen the
bodies of the dead train robbers
bad beenturned over and looked
at. some members of the posse
were surprised.

The bandits,.It turned out, were
membersof some pretty prominent
families in this section, and the
posscmen figured that about the

thing they could do would
be to bunthemin the sand right
there and then forever say noth-
ing more about it

And Shine also gives the impres-
sion that some of that "dead or
alive" money offered by

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,March 1054
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To Nail 'Em To The Road
Sheriff Std Reederof Borden County shows four nsll-studd- planks,
each about five feet long, with which hijackers tried to stop a
whisky runner'scar In Borden County. The sheriffhssmade It plain
that neither hijackersnor whisky runnersare welcome to use Bor-
den County roads.

nearly

Spring

spent across Big Spring bars.
There Is no reasonto think: any-

thing other than that it happened
this way, but if It did It has certain
ly been a well kept secret.

As Shine recalls: "Men didn't

Snow FencesUsed
As Curbs On Dust

PEBRYTOX, Tex., March 20 UB

Snow fences, the standard roll-ty- pe

picket fenceswhich the Mid-

west has used for years to keep
snowdrifts off highways, are being
put to a new use to prevent

Farm equipment houses In the
Panhandlehave beenselling more
and more of the "snow fence to
farmers who useit to control drift
ing sand.

21,

in
stalled a snow fence along the
northeast corner of the school
playground. Blowing dust andsand
accumulate behind the fence In
stead of blowing acrossthe

Chicjcen Pox Shows
Gain In Unit lUport

Big doctors for the sec
end week reported a large num
ber of chicken pox cases toMhe
Howard County Health Unit. There
were SI casesof the diseaselist
ed last week.

Total number of communicable
diseasesreported during the week
here was 1B3.

There 37 cases of tonsillitis
and 39 casesof diarrhea. Diseases
with a lesser number of cases in
cluded gastroenteritis, 2: gonor--
rhea. 1; infectious hepatitis. 2; in--
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SHOP ON WHEELS
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talk to much In those days and
didn't askso manyquestions."

A married manneverknows how.
when or where somethingis going
to happento him.

A certain Big Spring specialty
salesmanreceived a line of very
handsomewomen's pursesto sell.

I

'

lng to to a Spring
merchant, walked

I

Something The sales
winked merchant,

Amthlnff HVi. mri wiA '

switch act that mer-
chant trying to

a purse.
they think would

that Jdon't came
well that

man'a a purse.
prove-acala--l

that a married neverknows

;

PecosSegregation
ChargesRejected

BYERS
AUSTIN, March 20 WWThe SUte

Board of Education today rejected
claim of Latin-Americ- resi-

dents of Pecos that the Pecos
school board practicing unlaw-
ful segregationof and Anglo-America-

Possible appeal to the federal
courts Indicated.

unanimous voice vote,
board sustained decision, of
State Education Commissioner J.

Edgar that a "truly defensible
toning plan" has been followed In
determiningwhich schools

children attend,
Frank Plnedo, one of three

attorneys reoresentlns th
tioners, similar situationsexist
in several despite a 1918
...i ... j j.i ,..ivtai vvuih uccmuii mvauuauxiK
segregation of Latin American
school children.

'Some of casea are going
be appealed,and I think some

eventually win wind up in federal
court," Plnedo told The Associated

later.
Ed ldar. executive secretary of

the American GI Forum of Texas
joined Plnedo in saying ap
peal b made. Forum
well as Leagueof United
American Citizens, Investigated
charges of segregation In Pecos
schoolsand backed people who

TEMCO Awarded
B52 Work Contract

DALLAS. March 2ft Cn TEMCO
Aircraft Corp. of Dallas announced
today it has been given a multl-mUll-

dollar contract tooling
production of major com-

ponents of Stratofortress.
Both components fuselage

sections. The contract Is with Boe
Airplane Co., Wichita, Kan.

Elect Palacios Man
EDNA, Tex;.. March 20

Crawford of Palacios was
elected presidentof Texas
Mid-Coa- st Water Development
Assn. at directors meeting
IJ..... 1..,- nt.k Tk. .... .vJII
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bny Pontiac

beauty,luxurious interiors mas-
terful performance you the certain

that all eyes approve choice.

,Yev the tilings that meanso much in
personalsatisfaction,

roomy comfort, a4steady,
ride, superlative han-

dling eao and instant engine re-

sponseassureevery fine-c- ar pleasure.

else tremendous

Ee

brought their cast to the state
board.

Plnedo said the Peco school
board has arbitrarily laid out
school tones to place tht bulk of
Latin-Americ- an elementary stu-
dents In "Mexican schools" and
most of the Anglo-Americ- an chil

in other schools,
The controversy exists only at

the elementary school level as
there Is only one high
scnooi.

John F. Tomlln. attorney for the
Pecos board, denied the accusa
tion.

"There's not crooked, not a
tone in the

plan," 'Tomlln declared. Inviting
the state board to Inspect the
school zone lines on a map of the
city.

"If you live In this district.
where this tone line is, you go to
tnis school doesn't make any
difference whether you're

halt Latin, Latin, or
Anglo-American-." Tomlln said.

Included "placing
schools close to where children
live," "getting enough ground to
allow for future expansion of fa-

cilities," considerationof "the safe-
ty and welfare of these chil-
dren."

Dr. I. Sanches, professor
of the history and philosophy of
education at the University of
Texas, in supportof the seg-
regation charge.

Sanchez recalled that former
State Superintendentof Education
L. A. had been "called on
to Investigate segregationin Pe

In the 1940s.
"This Is a reversion to the situ--
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manufacturing fine
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sties that extittd before Dr.
Woods be nld.

Board member Jack of
Houston atked it segregation tn.

tht tcbools paralleled segregation
as to place of residenceIn tht city.

"Yes, sir." said Tomlln.
Commentingon this point. Pin-ed-o

told the board:
"In too many communities of

is a geographic fac-
tor. The very fact they art geo

Baby

Isolated it taty
to segregate."

The state education commission
cr fold the that be
considered the
plan satisfactory, ht bad

Whitley and the trus-

teesthat any attempt to jet up two
probably be

considered by us as an attomp( to

Edgar said warn

would

Edgar

because
schools

word."
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bteausttit consideredPecosa
with a scholastic population
"normally have only

one high
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West Texascity's popu-
lation is 10,000.

tht labeling of
upper elementary schools, those
for grades through eight,
been "pretty misleading" to
at glance "they are
elementary in the truest
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Leach After Capture
David Ltaeh (center) thortly afterfits surrender to Sheriff Dick
Gregory of Mitchell County, (left) and'to Deputy Sheriff Bob

Leach was the object of an areawide searchafter hit escape
from the supposedly escape-pro- Big Spring Jail. Leach was the
last of five escapeesto be recaptured.(Photo by Goss).

Summer Slump Fiction
Hit By BusinessHead

NEW YORK - America's re-

tailers can achieve In 1954 their
greatest sales,volume in .many
years, "If we recognize opportuni-
ties that have been waiting for us
virtually untapped,"Bernard Glm-bc- l,

chairman of the board of Glm-b-el

Brothers Inc., declared.here.
In a strongly worded statement

to the press, backed with business
figures, GImbel deplored the
"summer slump psychology"
which he said clouds the Ameri-
can businessmind. "It's the sheer-
est fiction," he declared, that sell-
ing opportunities disappear with
the warm weather. "And this is
no time for businessmento deal
In fiction."

The troublewith all of us," the
prominent business leader said,
"has been our acceptanceof an
economic principle that's simply
old hat. Our laty summer minds
have failed to recognize that times
have changed,that consumersneed
and will buy as much of our mer-
chandise In the summer months
as they do In any other season if
we go after that business With
strong promotion and selling."

GImbel delivered his statement
at a press conferencecalled Joint-
ly with the Bureau of Advertising
of the American NewspaperPub-
lishers Association. The Bureau of
Advertising announced at the con
ference that It is about to launch

oai me summer slump state or
mind" a stale of mini "complete-
ly unwarranted" by sales staUs--

JazzSign Of New
Look On Polish Air

Austria. March 20-l-

Communist-le- d Poland's radio sta-
tions give out these days with mu-
sic programs featuring a modified
Jazz which would delight the most
critical Western listener.

A year ago if Warsaw radio had
carried lively dance music, let
alone Jazz, you could be pretty
sure the radio technician and or-
chestra would have been purged
the next day as "capitalist trai
tors."

The playing of Jazz not the
Russian type of swing but

Western songs apparently being
pinched without payment of roy-
alties is a sign of the "new look"
In Poland.

221 W. 3rd

tics. The drive will encompassa
complete and detailed
program to be carried out In co
operation with the
more than 1,000 member daily
newspapers

"I have been asked by many,"
GImbel said, "whether our econ-
omy is heading Into a serious re
cession. In Industry,
labor and the opinions
of leading range all the
way from an no to an
equally positiveyes.

"For myieli, I can only say
frankly that I don't know. I do
know, however, thatwhether a re-
cession doesor does not come will
depend very on what
happens in the retail field. Retail-
ing is one of the vital factors
perhaps the most vital In our
whole economy.

We must not get into a nega
tive frame of mind. Our economy
is strong enough and resilient
enough to take both the peaks and
the valleys In stride.

"In my opinion, this talk of a
decline may be traceable in great

business--

to any he
weakness the economic struc

of this country.
VSelUne. r believe, undoubt

become compel!
--a large-sca-le --progranr "CSm-itlv- e. uf the level of emDlovment.

VIENNA.

half-
hearted

savings bank balances, insur
ance and the increas
ing demand for United States sav-
ing bonds, which are Indicators of
a strong would to
suggest that consumers will not
shy from the market place.

"What happens to our economy
will be influenced directly by what
retailers the country

this year. And what
they depend. In
large part, on actively they
go after summer business,
most the most under--
promoted area In our whole

system.
U. S.

Commerce figures, Mr. GImbel
pointed out that many lines of
business da as well In summer, or
better, than In other seasons.And
retail business a whole, he add-
ed, holds up a very high level.
Only the months of May, October
and Decemberexceeded the sum-
mer months last year In retail
dollar volume, he noted.

'

I a

March 20 UV-- A letter
calling the son of

the for a dope
ring threw ths Wilms
Montesl scandal trial Into an up-

roar today.
The letter, signed by

pretty Anna Maria Moneta
rocked anew the

of Mario Scelba.
Police Chief

Pavom after
being in in
the Only last Scelba
and bis Cabinet their

with
Attillo
had offered to resign. The Com
munist presshas led attack on
Scelba's saying the trial

scandal high govern
ment circles.

Miss Cagllo's letter was pro
ducedat the trial of Silvano Muto,

editor ac
cused of "false and

of the death of party
Wilma Montesl. While
has been Muto is the
only one facing
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SonAn AssassinRocksHearing
IIOME,

Italy's
minister "assassin"

sensational

explosive
Cagllo,

hard-presse-d gov-

ernment, Premier
National Tommaso

resigned recently
mentioned testimony

Tuesday
expressed

"solidarity" ForeignMinister
Picclonl, reportedly

regime,
disclosed

magazine
alarmist" re-

porting
testimony

sensational,
criminal charges.

The letter said:
"I have known that Ugo Mon--

tagna is chief of a dope ring
with the consequentdisappearance
of many women. He is the brains
of ring while Plero Flccionl is
the assassin."

Both Plero Picclonl, son of the
foreign minister, and the self--
styled Marquis Montagus were
mentioned by Miss Cagllo in dl
rect testimony as "knowing too
much" about WUma's death. She
alleged that they had sought out
Pavoneto "hush up" tne

shapely, Wilma
was found deadon the black sands
of Ostia Beach, 15 miles from
Rome, last April. Police ruled she
died of accidentaldrowning.

Muto wrote that she had been
dumped on beach and left to
die after being given too much
drugs at a wild party attended
by social and political notables.

Muto gave Anna Maria, admitted
one-tim- e $800 a month mistress of
Montagna, as one of bis sources
for his magazinearticle.

Anna Maria's letter was readby

$92,586Asked
In DamageSuit

Paul Sanders asks for ludg
ment of $92,586 in a suit for dam--

degree to the caution of ages filed In 118th District Court
men retailers and, manufacturers againstA. L. Trowbridge.
alike more than basic Sandersalleges and his wife

In
ture

win
edjy increasingly

"t8
life

economy, seem

away

will
how

the

of

as
at

Skit

foreign

case.

who

the

In

girl

the

the

case.
The

the

should receive that amount for
damagesand Injuries suffered in an
accident at East Third and State
Strwt. Imt.Nnv. 31 Sanders'-c-an

and a truck owned by Trowbridge
were Involved In a collision. J

Pope Pius Fills
PostAt Vatican

VATICAN CITY. March 20 I-B-
Pope Pius baa namedGiuseppe
Cardinal Bruno prefect of the su
preme tribunal of the Apostolic
Signatory,a post vacant since the
death on March 6 of Massimo
Cardinal Masslmi.

Cardinal Bruno also was ap-

pointed president of the pontifical
commission for interpretation of
church law, another post held by
Cardinal Masslmi.

Dial 44261

SPECIAL PURCHASE
4000 YARDS

NEW SPRING COTTONS

Yard

VALUES UP TO 89c
Chambrays Squaw Cloths

e

Broadcloths PHsit Prints

Dfnims Ribbon Pliss

Shtcr Cottons . Embosstd Cottons

Court PresidentDomcnico Surdo.
It was written last Oct. 30 to

Miss Cagllo's former landlady,
Adelmlna Marrl of Rome.She was
ordered to produce It at the re
quest oi aiuio's lawyers.

When 'Mrs. Mam appeared In
court she testified she no longer
had the letter, but had mailed It
this morning to a nun at a convent
where Anna Maria now Is living.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Admissions Elnora Aldridge,
BS Compress; James McGruder,
Luther: John II. Lemmons. 1804
Nolan: Robert E. Merworth, Ker--
mit; Delia Turnbow, Lamcsa;
Erma Keen, Box 1371: Challa
Mendina, Sterling City; Dcqctte
uoason, izuo uoya; jerry uaugn,
Stanton.

Dismissals Mrs. Rcna Saw-
yer, El Paso.

DelegationsTo Visit
Highway Commission

AUSTIN. March 20 IB-D- elega

tions representing 15 Texas coun
ties arc expected to appearbefore
the State Highway Commission
Tuesday at a public hearing on
highway needs.

On the hearing docket arc req-
uisitions for appearances from
Val Verde, Rockwall, Palo Pinto,
McLennan, Madison, Navarro,
Freestone, Anderson, Henderson,
Kendall, Hemphill, Taylor, Cass,
Collin and Comancho counties.

WHEAT SET

Reg. S11.95, Now S9.95

YOU SAVE' $2.00

50c Weekl

Surdo adjourned court while the
landlady and a police escort went
to the postotflceto retrieve it.

The letter said:
"I wish everyone to know that

I was In the dark regarding the
Illegal activities of Ugo Montagna.
I only liked him a great deal and
I did not suspecthim of a double
life.

"I suspectedonly that he was
mixed up wfth women and In
casual debts. I write this letter
so .that other girls will not come
to the sameendas I.

"My Christian principles will
not permit mo to commit suicide,
but knowing the nature of Ugo
Montagna and Plero Picclonl I am
afraid of disappearing without
leaving any trace.

"I have known that Ugo Mon
tagna Is the chief of a dope ring
with the consequentdisappearance
of many women. He Is the brains
of the ring while Plero Picclonl is
the assassin.. . .

"I accompaniedMontagna and
Picclonl to the Chief of Police
Pavone to hush up the Montesl
case. If I cannot talk any more
ask Mrs. Marrl; to talk for me.
hope that Justice will be done with
these criminals."

In testimony following the read-
ing of the letter Mrs. Marrl said
she had been present when Anna
Maria wrote it.

"When did the slgnorina write
tbe letter?" the court president
asked.

Mrs. Marrl: "On her return
from a dinner at a restaurantwith
Ugo Montagna, when she had se-

vere pains in her stomach and
I feared she hadbeenpoisoned."
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Drive At Lamesa
LAMESA (SCJ Representatives

of the Lamesa Jaycees and the
Junior Woman's Club met
at the Chamberof here
Thursday eveningand planned a
dramatic skit to be presentedby
uiri scout ana Boy scout organi-
zations under the direction of the
Study Club.

The skit, designed for television,
will have a "Clean-U- p.

Paint-u-p, Fix-up-" theme and will
be ready for production la about
two weeks.

S&H

Study

Representing the Study Club
were Mrs. Charlie Lusk. Mrs. R
D, Ford and Mrs. W. E. Ad-kln- sr

Speaking for theJayceeswere
JohnSampley, Alvln Sanders,Miles
Caudle and Gene Pearson.

SentenceLevied
In Bank Burglary

WACO UV-E- arl Roy
Dallas truck driver,

was sentencedto six years in fed-

eral prison Friday following his
conviction on a bank burglary
cnarge. ,

The red-hair- father of three
was convicted of entering the
Malone (Tex.) State Bank on Oct
27, 1951, with Intent to rob. Attor-
neys for Wlgglnton said they
would appeal.

Stories of being beaten,kicked,
choked and tortured by Beaumont
and Dallas police at BeaumontIn
the summer of 1952, were told
by Wlgglnton and two convicts
brought from the state prison at
Huntsvllle to testify. They said

were forced from
them.
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Every Franciscanpatternhas
complete line of accessory

serving pieces seethem.
to

dayl
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We could wait to tell you about this chance

to SAVE on WARE for use

and the pride of for its party Every pat

tern is undra glazethat keepsIt for

life. Every too, is faaka in it safely, thenserve In It

NOW, while it doesn't cost a penny to seta pretty table, count on

CAN WARE to add the note to your, daily dining N0W while our

stock is make today the day you WARE Is your

BEST BUY!

WE GREEN

Commerce

confessions

221 Mala Street "Home Owned"

Wlgglnton,

Dlnnerware Department,

oeenan:
ACCOUNT

TODAY!

CREDIT!

SPECIALLY PRICED WEEKS ONLY

MARCH 22 thru APRIL

hardly exciting,

FRANCISCAN America's best-know- n dlnnerware family

hostesseseverywhere charming manners!

featured color-locke-d sturdy looking brand-ne-

pattern, OVEN-SAF-E smartly.

pretty FRANCIS

"springfresh',

complete, discover
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Cub Pack29 To
RegisterMonday

Severalawards will be presented
and members will be
ed at a meeting of Cub Scout
Pack No. 29 scheduled for 7:30
p.m. Monday In the Senior High
cafeteria.

Presentationox awards will be
highlighted by distribution of Bob
cat badgesto Are sewCubs, three
Webelo badgesand graduation of
two Cubs Into Scouting.

Cubs and parents must be pres-
ent for the Jack
Alexander,Cubmastorreminded.

Pack No. 29 Is sponsoredby Cos-de-n

and .working with Alexander
as assistant Cubmastersare Bob
Heine and Llge Fox.

Beer Man'sWidow
Weds U.S. Envoy

PALM BEACH, Fla.. March 20
U Mrs. FrancesIuhleln, widow of
a Schlltx Brewing Co. official, and
William Phelffer, U.S. ambassador
to the Dominican Republic, will
be married at the EvergladesClub
here today.

Mrs. Iuhleln is the widow of the
late GedrgeIuhleln, who was vice
president and director of the
Schlltx Brewing Co.. prior to his
deathin 1950. Phelffer Is a former
congressmanfrom the 16th New
York District anda memberof the
law firm of Phelffer, Stephens and
Weaver, New York. He also Is a
former Amarfllo, Tex;, attorney.

Rodgtrs& Adams
Aft erncys At Lew

104 Permian BuileHnf
(Ground Floor)

Dial 71

PATTERNS

EXCLUSIVELY

LYNN'S
V.K V

EtantaWtrGMt
(Mfinej Saturday

WASHINGTON, March M
PresidentElsenhowerwent geifiag
today at the, Burning Cewtry
Club In nearby Maryland.

Tomorrow, ho will attend 11 a.m.
services at tho National Presby-
terian Church.
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COMFORT AM)
CHOKE STEAKS

roKwonirt EXCELLENT FOOT

JMtorLMnhQ.
ArtGrtffhV.il. ii.fcW.Flf.UU.CG.
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APPLE STARTER SET

Reg. $10.93, Now $13.95

YOU SAVE $3.00
t

50c A Weekl
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ROSE STARTERSET

Reg. Now $13.95

YOU SAVE $3.00

60c A Weekl
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E. E. TOWNES

Noted Houston

LawyerTo Be

Tech Speaker
Edgar EgglestonTownei, Hous--

ton attorney and a native ot San
Saba,win be the March 24 lectur-

er In the series of special historical-re-

views being presentedat Tex-

as Technological College at Lub-

bock.
The public Is lnvjted to attend

these discussions which are held
at 2 p.m. In the auditorium of the
Museum Building on Tech campus.
The speakersare being brought to
the college by the Institute ol
Americanism ot which J. Everts
Haley, cowman and historian. Is
director. In cooperation with the
Tech Department ot History.

Tonnes, a 1900 gradate ot the
University ot Texas, will speak on
"The Progressive Movement and
Constitutionalism."

Previous to his retirement in
1M3, from which he has emerged
to again enrage actively in the
practice of law, Townes assisted
in the organizationof the Humble
Oil and Refining Company In 1317

and. served until 1943 as general
counsel for the Arm. He became

Humble director in 1918 and a
vice president In 1933.

An organizer, member and dea-
con of River Oaks Baptist Church
at Houston,be also organizedand
for many years was presidentand
teacher of that church's Towne's
Bible Class for Men. He has also
been active in YMCA work: Is a
director of theHoustonFirst Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associa
tion: vice president-an-d member
ot the Board ot Directors of Bay-
lor University, and at member of
the Board of Directors nd vice
president of Memorial Hospital In
Houston.

One ot the principal reasonsfor
this series of lectures, Haley ex
plains, is to give Tech s history
studentsand the public, an oppor-
tunity to become acquaintedper-
sonally TCith men who have con-

tributed''so much themselves to-

ward making history under the
American system of free enter-
prise which permits the develop-
ment and exercise of individual
initiative.

Past lectures m the serieshave
been well attended by the public,
Haley said.

LeTourneauNamed
Top J.ayChurchman

LONGVIEW. March 20 U5--R. L.
LeTourneau.industrialist and lay
man evangelist, todaywas named
Lay Churchmanot the Year and
wttl receive an award at the Re
ligious Pilgrimage in Washington
May 1.

LeTourneauis the second Texan
to win the honor. Theodore P.
Beasley of Dallas won last year

The group conducts
a pilgrimage to Washington to em-
phasize the cation's religious

PioneerBusinessman
At Austin Succumbs

AUSTIN. March 20 UB- -T. JL Wil-

liams Sr 85, pioneerAustin busi
nessman, died at his home here
last night after an illness ot sev-
eral years.

Williams came to Austin la 1900
from Des Arc. Ark.

GermanTravel Plan
BONN. Germany, March 20 IB

Parliament is studying a plan to
abolish passportsfor visitors from
friendly Western nations and re-
quire them only to produce iden-
tity cards.

Registered

COLLIE
PUPS

FOR SALE

$10 t. $35
See At

1005 JOHNSON
DIAL 62
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Boy ScoutBanquet
PlannedAt Lamesa

LAMESA (SC) The. High
School Cafeteria at Lamesa will
be the site for the first annual Bt--

District Banquet for Tejas and
Quanah Parker Districts ot the
South Plains Council ot the Boy
Scouts at 7 p.m. April 8, It has
been announced.

The program will recognizeout-
standing Scout leaders from five
counties. Dawson. Yoakum, Lynn.
Terry and Gaines.Recognition will
be given to various Scouting units
In the towns: new officers for the
year beginning June 1. will be In
stalled, accordingto Curt A. Wil-
cox, district Scout executive.

With tickets going in sale Satur-
day under the direction ot Ray
Renner ot Lamesa,the plans for
the banquet will get actively un-

der way. H. E. (Eddie) Chiles ot
Midland, will be the guest speak-
er for the banquetChiles Is presi-
dent ot the Western Company ot
Midland, a prominent Midland clt- -
4zen and civic leader. He was re
cently elected president of the
Young Presidents Club of
ca. anorganization whose member-
ship Is limited to men attaining
the honor of the presidency of a
major company or organization,a
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minion dollar business,by tht time
they have reachedthe age ot SO
years. Chiles has been a member
ot the organization for several
years before his election as its
presidentHe Is currently a mem
ber ot the Mldand Chamber of
Commerceboard of directors, and
vice president ot the Texas Mid
Continent Oil & Gas Association.

Three outstanding Lamesa Scout
leaders will be honored tor years
of service to the Boy Scout or-
ganization. Dr. J. C. Loveless will
be presenteda service award sym-
bolizing 30 years ot active leader-
ship In the Boy Scout program In
Dawson County. Joe Spikes and

"sst

Leslie Pratt ot Lames wffl be
presentedwith an award symbol
ltlnf 2S years ot work with
Scouts.

Several other awards will be
presented.

Directors and executivesfor the
bkUitrlct meet are:

Tejas District District chair.
man, W. E. "Hap' Smith ot Ta-ho-

vice chairman, J. E. Du-Bo- se

ot Lamesa: vice chairman.
Maurice Bray ot Tahoka; district
commissioner,Rev E. IL Phillips
of Sparenburg.

Quanah Parker District Dis
trict chairman, O. A. Bobbins, ot
Seagraves:vice chairman, Dr. C
P. Alexander of Seminole: vice
chairman. Rev. Aubrey C Haynes
ot Seagraves.

Committeesfor the banquetare:
General chairman, Skeet Koret;
food committee, Johnny Kllgore
and John Agee: program. Ed Du--
Bose and Curt A. Wilcox; decora

6ttese)Sfer

Now time time
friends, time for when

home

Trade" washers this

week while

much cof.

trad-

ing

tions and layout, Oatue Roberts
and Harold Holmes.-Ticket- s and
reservations,Ray Renner.

Stolen Taxi No Wy
To Go To Courtroom

CLEVELAND W1 Two r-

youngsters,afraid they would
late they

each week vandalism In
school, taxi to to court.

Judge Albert Woldman re-

voked their; probationsThursday.

Study RescueFlans
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, March 20

en and Finland con-

sidering creating Joint helicopter
rescue station on Finland's

Aland Islands, rocky archipelago
between the gulf ot Bothnia and

Baltic.

Akei Te Dedicate
PlantAt Rockdale

ROCKDALE, Tex.. March
The Aluminum Company Ameri-

ca win dedicate new aluminum
smelting plant here on April

Got. Allan Shivers and Alcoa
president 1. W. Wilson will on
hand the

SalvadorTo Elect
SAN SALVADOR. Salvador,

March The National Assenv
bry has decided generalelection
win held for members
chamber deputies early May.
Only Revolutionary party
Democratic. Unification, currently

power, has,announced It will
enter candidates.

HILBURN'S APPLIA1MCE
GENERAL ELECTRIC

WWiVAWB
IT'S "let's trade" WEEK AND open house AT HILBURN'S

FULL WEEK'S SHOWING OF ALL THE NEW 1954

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
SHOWING ALL THE NEW 1954 GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

free gifts for the first500 ladies lollipops for the kids . . . and hot buttered rolls,
jelly, and coffee for all!

We Appliance Co. take this opportunity invite each and every one of ycu visit

our store during our open-hous-e showing all GeneralElectric 1954 appliances.

' There will be factory representativesgiving special demonstrations allweek long. Watch for special

announcements these demonstrations.

There will be FREE Gifts with the purchaseof all appliancesduring this week; such as, one years

supply of Maryland Club Coffee with the purchase any refrigerator others too numerous mention.

Don't fail see the new G--E revolving shelf refrigerator register for G-- E cleaner be

given away Saturday, March 27th.
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there's to spare . . for
fun, you use the G--E

laundry.
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FREE!
1954 GE CLEANER

Complete With
Attachments

Register this week for this
$89.95 cleaner to be given
away March 27th at 6 p.m.
There's nothing to buy, any
one can register, and you
do not need to be present
to WINI

e) fr BI Provide- - I
g complete)
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., 21, 1054

CommentMtf ht End
Alf-Ni9- ht Meetings

LONDON, March 20 IB-T- hree

conservative members ot Parlia-
ment have presenteda motion to
alter House ot Commons procedure
so all-nig- ht sittings can be

Under current rules a handful
Laborltet. can prolong discussion
ot opposition members, at present
on government business far past
normal hours.

D a I m a r
jHanderattedGifts

From IB Different States
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9.00 AL to t:7T P.M.

5th andYoung Dial
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APPLIANCE

Revolving Shelves
New Deluxe

Features
2 Appliancesin 1

week

. . ... . In small kitch-
en space.Choose from
4 big new G-- E

enjoy good
eating all year long.
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New Joy for The

, HARD OF

With The New

AID

Free Clinic
Mr. F. A. Fischer will show

the NEW BELTONE ALL
Hearing Aid at

the Crawford Hotel on Monday,
March 22 from I to 3 p.m.

Come In and see the New Bet-to-ne

Trlple-Trantltt- or Hearing
Aid that weighs only 2V4 oxs.
and practically pays for Itttlf
through amazing battery

APPLIANCES

iFlNGEOTIPS iB lipl

J1.1 C.U ! J

25 poundsof coffee FREE this only with the
purchase of any General Electric refrigeratorl

NEW!
Big storage capac-

ity

freezers
today, and

mum' i4itricft- -

coofctnf

I

PHONE 4-53- 51

HEARING

IELTONE
TRANSISTOR

HEARINO

Hearing

TRANSISTOR

SB
Convenient-- Terms To Suit You

CO GENERAL
ELECTRIC



By BILL BAKER
One ot the handsomestluxuries

la the home o! today Is a custom-bui- lt

television cabinet, nut when
jrou make it yourself, this luxury
actually becomesah economy.

The television cabinet I have de-
igned stresses simplicity, good
taste and

Set on well frame
legs, the body of the cabinet is
high off the floor, making for easy
cleaningunderneath.The legs bring
dials and knobs to a handy height
for dlal-twirll- yet your screen
remains at a perfect level for re-
laxed viewing.

If you've never had a television
et with a door on it, you'll be

surprised to find how much It
helpskeep the screenclean to leave
the door closed when the set Is not
In use. And for those with small
fry who are hard to discipline,
the door can bo equipped with a
small lock.

The pattern Is worked out to cive
you a cabinet that will accommo-
date anything up to a screen
table model without removing the
set from Us original casing.

The cabinet's simplicity provides
an accent of smart contrast to
period furnishings. Set in a mod
era interior. It emphasizes and
highlights the note.

An unusual outside grille gives
the television cabinet Us single
touch of decorative detail and
serves also to break up the over-
all impression of size, making the
piece as suitable for a small room
as a large one.

Even If you're f

By JOE HALL
March 20 Ul-B- oth

Democratic and Republican
strategists claimed gains today
after a brisk seriesof encounters
on politically potent tax legisla-
tion.

K

Democratsbelieve the fight they
lost by a narrow margin In the
House .to cut income taxesby rais-
ins personalexemptions may pay
off when voters elect a new Con--
rreii next November.

Republicanssay their defeat of
the Democraticmove hasput them
In position to block the Income tax
slash which President Elsenhow-
er opposes even though the Sen
ate votes for it

The attempt to boastexemptions
by $100, at an annual cost of

In revenue, went down
In the House on an almoststraight
party-lin- e vote of 210-2-

TheHousethen passedan omni-
bus tax revision bill, on which the
Democratsmade their move, and
Senate,which may not vote on it
for two or three months.

Democrats argued the Income
tax cut la needed as a shot In the
arm to lagging businessand em-
ployment

Republicans countered that the
proposedexemption boost was an
lection year political maneuver

and an gesture In
view of continued federal deficits.
They ssld the GOP has presented
a balanced tax program aiding
both consumersand business.

Democratic strategists say this
Is bow they expect the House fight
to react to their benefit in the
coming elections:

The all-o- Democratic drive,
which saw all but nine membersof
the minority party supporting the
increase In exemptions,forced the

to pull out all stops
on their side.

The put on every
bit of pressureIt could exert and

In
A six-roo- house at 401 Lancas-

ter was badly charred by fire Sat-
urday morning. Mrs. J. L. Brown,
oneot the houseoccupants,suffered
alight burns ot the arm and face.

The fire report, made out by
Capt A. D. Meador, lists 75 per
cent of the building and furniture
as completely destroyed. J. D. El-

liott, son-in-la- of bouse owner
J. E. Hardesty,estimateddamage
between$6,000 and $7,000.

Two famlles lived In the hous-e-
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown. Mrs.
J. L. Brown was home at the time
of the blaze using the vacuum
cleaner in the front room

The first thing I knew fire was
she said. The blase

started In the front room, went
through a small bedroom, Into the
kitchen and then spread into the
entire house.

Mrs. Brown said therewere no
fires on lnthe house, and Meador
believes escaping gas came into
contact with the flame on a wa- -

tr heater, causlnit the blare.
it took firemen about an hour to

get the fire under control and out.
The front portion of the building Is

charred on the outside as well as
Inside.

Of Store
Is

police nd sheriffs officers here
have asked area officers to assist
in locating James Wilson ot Big
Spring, manager ot the Cannon
Shoe Store.

Wilson has been missing since
officers said.The store

was closed Thursday.
District Attorney Elton Gilllland

aid no charges have been tuta.
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practicality.
proportioned
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administration

Near
Total Loss

Fire Here

everywhere,"

Manager
Being Sought

Wednesday,
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THIS HANDSOME CUSTOM-BUIL- T TELEVISION CABINET can
silly be built In your workshop with Bill Baker's pat-

tern..The cabinet'ssimplicity will add a modern accentto your den
or living room.

you'll have no trouble making the
cabinet In two or three weekends
with BILL BAKER'S EXTRA-SIMPL- E

PATTERN No. 108. Exact-siz-e,

heavy-dut- y paper pattern
pieces which can be pasted,tsped
or thumb-tacke-d to your wood,
simplify tracing and cutting.

The complete pattern package
Includes shop-teste- d, easy-to-follo-w

directions In simple, clear lan-
guage. A complete list of the re-
quired materialsoff6rs you a wide
choice of woods to work with. And
remember, neitherpower tools nor
metal clamps arenecessaryIn build

Both Parties'StrategistsSay
They'reMaking Tax Gains

held Republican ranks so solid that
only 10 GOP membersvoted with
the Democrats.

The effect of this was that near
ly all of the three-scor-e Republi
cans from doubtful districts were
forced to line up on what many
consider the politically unpopular
side of the tax-cutti- issue.

These districts are ones In which
year after year the Issue usually
Is decided by less than 5 per cent
of the total vote.

Holiday
NamedBy

STANTON Chamberof Com
merce members nere- - nave list-
ed their preferencefor holidays to
be observed during the next 12
months.

Balloting, which was completed
recentlyjshQredJheilQllQwlng-Pref- -
erenees: Monday, May 31 (Me
morial Day): Monday, July 5 (In
dependence Day); Monday, Sept
6, (Labor Day); Thursday, Nov.
25 (Christmas Day); Saturday,
Jan.1. (New Year's Day).

6 to

Reg. Value

Styled

Ounce Hue Dent

Bar

C

ing furniture from BUI Baker pat
terns. The full pattern package
comes to you for only
tt.

Get your modern television cab
inet pattern by sending your name
and address,(clearly printed) to-

getherwith one dollar ($1) In cash
or money order to Bill Baker,
BIO SPRING HERALD, P. O.
Box 1111, Los Angeles 53, Califor-
nia. ASK FOR BILL BAKER PAT-
TERN NUMBER 108. Other Bill
Baker patterns available: No. 106.
Compact Fishing Box $1; No. 101,
Lazy Susan Coffee Table, $1; No.
103, Planter Desk, $1.

candidates In these
districts this faU will have what
they believe Is a powerful argu
ment particularly among low In'

come families, becauseof the Re
publican incumbentsvoted against
a tax cut.

GOP sources give
this reasoningfor their belief that
the parliamentary situation now
favors them In the personal ex
emption battle:

Even If the Senateshould adopt
an exemption Increase,and there
now appearsto be a good chance
It will, the whole issue will be
thrown Into conference.

In such a conference, the ma
jority for both the House and Sen-
ate would be the top Republican
membersof the Ways and Means
and the FinanceCommittees.

Theseleadersare opposed to an
income tax cut and will have the
votes In the conferenceto block
one.

The GOP conferees probably
would get supportfrom Sen. Byrd
(D-V- a) who Is the one Senate Dem
ocrat so far to come out against
the exemption Increase.

Boys' Firmly Woven . . Tough . . . Long... ... 11 Ounce

JEANS
SPECIAL PURCHASE . . . SPECIAL . . .
Tough . . . Long wearlrtg . . , Perfect fitting 1 1 Ounce
Jeansat this low, low price. Boys will like them. . . .
They're Western cut, Sanforizedshrunk. Double Sewn
with tough orangethread. Zipper Fly, Wide Belt Loops-Ba-r

Tacked andRiveted at all points of Rtraln. Stock
them up now and save.
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SIZES
16

$2.19

Western

11

Capper Riveted

Tacked,

Reinforced
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In CrashThatClaimed18 Lives
ANNAPOLtS, Md March 20 tfl
Air Force investigatorssearched

through wreckage and human re-

mains scattered over Maryland
farmland today for the causeof a
plane crash that killed 18 men last
night

There was no immediate word
from the Investigating party and
their headquartersat Andrews Alt'
Force Basenear Washington said
no findings would be made known
for at least several days.

However, Defense Department
officials Identified the 11 Air Force
and five Navy men among the
dead. Names of a Marine and a
soldier who wero the remaining
victims were withheld pending no
tification of next of kin.

No Texanswere lncludedeamong
the identified dead.

Horrified farm families, startled
by a notso one witness said was
like a monster truck In low gear,
saw thebig twin-engin- e C119 careen
in flames over their heads last
night It grazed the edge of a
wooded area 19 miles south of An-
napolis, crashed and exploded.
scattering wreckage,bodies and
parts of bodies over portions of
two farms.

A watch found at the scene had
stopped at 10:29.

A brush andtimber fire started,
but heavy rain and the efforts of
firemen from six nearby commu-
nities controlled It.

Siilors and. Marines from the
Naval Academy here established

DWI Fine Levied
Following Collision

A fine of $75 and costs was as-
sessed in County Court Saturday
againstNelsonAllen Johnsonwho
pleadedguilty to chargesof driv-
ing while Intoxicated.

Highway Patrol officers said
Johnson'scar was Involved in a
collision about 2.5 miles west of
Big Spring on Highway 80 Friday
night Driver of the other car In-

volved was Jimmy Fletcher of
Knox City, officers reported.

Mrs. Fletcher, a passengerIn
her husband'scar suffereda bruis
ed knee In the collision but the In-

jury did not require medical
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214 E. Third

a guard over the scene a tne
fact-findi- party went to work.

Officials said the plane belonged
to the T74th Troop Carrier Squad-
ron basedat Ardmore, Okla,, and
was on a routine flight from Max
well Air Force Base, Ala., to

Delegation Going
To WTCC Session

A delegation from Big Spring
will attend theWest Texas Cham-

ber of Commercemeeting In San
Angclo on March 29-3- 0 to hear
talks by an expert in federal-stat-e

relations, a nationally-know-n econ
omlst, a railroad presidentand the
Governor of Texas.

Those now planning to attend
the San Angclo session Include Ho-

mer McKlnley, R. V. MIddleton,
Marvin Scwell. Cecil McDonald, K,
H. McGIbbon, E. V. Spenee, WU-lar- d

Sullivan, G. H. Hayward,Doug
Orme, Champ Rainwater, and J. II.
Greene.

Governor Allan Shivers will de
liver the keynoteaddresson March
29. Dr. Clarence" Manion, former
chairmanof PresidentElsenhower's
Commission on Intergovernmental
relations,will speakfollowing

Fred G. Gurlcy, presidentof the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Railway system, and Dr. Sidney
L. Miller, economist at the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh, will also speak.

ProgramsSlated
At VA Hospital

Three movies, the Webb Air
Force Base Band, and programs
sponsored by the Odessa Music
Club and the Odessa V. F. W. are
scheduled at the VeteransAdmin-
istration Hospital this week.

The band presentsa concert at
4 p.m. Thursday, the music club
will present entertainment at 7
p.m. Tuesday, and the V. F, W.
program Is set for 7 p.m. Thurs-
day.

Movies are at 2 and 7 p.m. Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday. They
are "Gunsmoke", "Trouble Along
the Way," and "Mr. Scoutmaster.'

What--

you
want

most

before

CHEVROLET
gives
you

first!
This year, again, Chevrolet Is out ahead

of the otherlow-pric- ed carsIn the

things that meanmore pleasure

andsatisfaction for you. And yet Chevrolet

costs the least no otherUna of cars
ts pricedso low. So why go hundredsof
dollars higher whenyou can have
all these things you want In Chevrolet?

Come In and let us showyou the
kind of factsand figures you Ilk to seel

!!.
orset

TUNE IN THI DINAH SHOl SHOW tetC
lodlo twy and Friday FaUg

TtltvUloa tvry endThwday tissUf

Mitchell Field, N. T. It stopped to
refuel at Boiling Field near Wash
ington and took off from there.

no sign of trouble. Just 17

minutes tho crash.
me plane was shattered by a

tremendousexplosion. The heavy
motors came to earth 180 yards
apart Pa'rt of a tall section hung
high In a tree. Mrs. Franklin
Paddy of Lothian, a small com-
munity nearby,said it sounded to
her aa though the plane exploded
while still in the air.

A trail of blood 20 feet long led
from one of the bodies, indicating
the Victim may have lived long
enough to try to crawl to safety.
Among the debris were found an
open Bible and an embroidered
handkerchief.

Another plana crash occurred
about the same lime, not far away,
when A B29 from VanceAir Force
Base,OUa., went down near Ame-
lia, Va., killing four.

Here For
UnemploymentGain

Claims for unemployment com
pensation have Increasedsteadily
since tne first of tne year at the
Big Spring office of the Texas
Employment Commission, Leon
Kinney, manager,reported Friday.

There were 179 claims filed dur
ing the week endingThursdayKin-
ney said. The previous week's
total had been 165, and the number
tiled in tne first wcck or januuary
was 79. ,

Placementof workers Increased
slightly In February over Jan
uary, but Is running at a slower
pace thus far In March, accord
ing to Kinney.

There were 126 Job placements
made in February, compared to
101 In January.The TEC manager
said the 'current rate will result in
about 100 placementsin March.

Kinney said he hason file 69 ap-
plicationsfor work In the "skilled"
category and 143 in the unskill-
ed line. Employers are becoming
more "selective" as a result of the
labor surplus, and employes are
being chosen on the basisof com
petitive testsIn somefields, it was
reported.

Thatexplainswhy morepeopleluyChevrilets

andvant Chevrolet: thanany othercar

r;ii:tii

ON
Tiwiday
Twiday

with

Claims

B Spring(Texts) Herald, Sua.,March 21, 1W4

FB Insurance

PaysDividend
Ellis Iden, presidentof the How-

ard County Farm Bureau, said
yesterday that Bureau members
holding automobile Insurancepoli
cies written by tho Bureau will re-

ceive 50 per cent dividends effec-
tive April 1.

He cites aa an example, a
Coahoma resident,whosepremium
Is .ordinarily Z9. This policy hold-
er is receiving a dividend ot 114
which reducesthe premium for the
next insuranceperiod to $15.

Iden says this automobileinsur
ance dividend, made possible
through tho careful operation of
automobiles by farm and ranch
people, Will amount to about $1,--
700.000 to Bureau members in
Texas during the next 12 months.

To our knowledge," Iden said,
"no company in the history of le-
gal reserve Insurance tjaa paid div-
idends as large as 50 ser cent on
automobile Insurance, and we know
this news will be welcomed by
members of the Howard County
Farm Bureau."

Iden said the Farm Bureau or-
ganization also operates capital
stock legal reserve life and fire
Insurance companies, which are
currently paying very good divi-
dends to policy holders.The Farm
Bureau companieswrite fire, life,
farmer'scomprehensivepersonalli-
ability, equipment floater, polio
and automobile Insurance.
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GreeneTo Confer
With Gey. Shivers

Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce Manager J. IL OreenewHl
be in Austin Monday with three
other representativesot w Tex
aa Chamber of Commerce"Mas
gers Association to confer, "wHfc

GovernorAllan Shivers J '
Purposeof the meeting is to get

Got. Shivers to proclaim the weA
of May 2--8 as Chamber of Cean
merceWeek In Othercham-
ber ianagers to accompany
Greene include Joe Cooley, Abi-
lene; Rex Jennings; Brownwoed,
and Melvin Slsk, Tyler.

File 173 CasesHere
Fines totalling $5,53025 were' at

sessed In lustlco courts hfem In
JanuaryandFebruary in casesfiled
by Highway Patrolofficers. i

A total ot 173 cases wero filed
by the officers during the two
months. During the same period,
patrolmen Issued 215 warning!
againsttraffic violations,

All of the fine revenue goes Into
the Howard County till. ",

JAMES LITTLE
' ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Natl. Bank Btstf.
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Expert Installation
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Leading hfgfier-prlce-d cars hcrv
Body fay-fis- her with

tow-slun- g look Chevrolet
has It. And Chevrolet Is the on
low-pric- ed car that doeil

Outaheadvith
the hight:t-omprestto- n overhead

takeettpnes

mere power end finer perform-
ance onless gas and Chevrolet
hasthe bigh&f compression ratio
ot any leading low-pric- can

Outaheadvith
thatsmoothandsaUdbig-tarricl-t'

Chevrolet's the only low-pric-

car with Unitized Khee-Adlo- ru

That'sonereasonfor the super!
ority of Chevrolet's road-smoot- h

tag, road-huggin- g ride;

Outaheadwith Kxger

trakesjorgreatersafety

Chevrolet brakes are largest tit
the low-pri-ce fleldlThls additional
size provides greater braking
power for smoother, safer stops
with less pedal pressure.

Outaheadxsith

zippy, thrifty Powergliie

It's the first automatictransmission
In the low-pri-ce field and the
most Improved and advanced!
Acceleration Is smooth assilk and
Instantly responsive. Optionalon

meaettat extracotti

ahtadvith
automaticpovtr cento!
sjtovpefef ts ma rtcsi lowpncesi
car ta faring yew the extra-co-st

optionsof fewer Steering(avail
ableenall models), fewer Brakes
(ava&abteon PawergUae medelt)
end Automatic Front Wtaaew
end SeatCenkol (aveftaele, on
Bel Air end Two-Te- tnedekfc
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ABC L. WHIPKEY

Abe L. Whipkey

Dies; Service

Is SetMonday
COLORADO OTT, March 20

Abe L. Whipkey. 88, early-da- y print-
er and ot the Colorado
Record died quietly in his sleep
hereSaturdaymoraine.

Mr. Whipkey strengthbad fafl--

d him steadilyin recent years.
Funeral Is to be heldat 10 ajn.

Mondayat the First Baptist Church,
whereheworshipedherefor almost
halt a century. His pastor,The Rev.
J. F. Sclerals, is to officiate. Burial
vrlll be in the Colorado City Ceme-
tery with Klker & Son in chargeof
arrangements.

Mr. Whipkey Is survived by bis
trite, Mrs. Nannie S. Whipkey: two
ssons, Robert W. Whipkey. Big
Spring, and S. E. Whipkey, Hous
ton; three daughters.Mrs. O. B.
Price and Mrs. Irene Robertson,
Colorado City, and Mrs. Rush
Moody. "Houston. He also leaves
sevengrandchildrenand nine great-
grandchildren. Walter Whipkey,
Colorado City, a nephew, also sur-
vives.

A careeras a printer and news
papermanencompassed more than
65 years for Mr. Whipkey. He was
born June 1. 1S65 at Murphysboro,
EJ the youngestof IS children,and
at the ageof 10 took up his appren-
ticeshipin printing. Soadeptwashe
that in three yearshe had earned
hisJourneyman's card. At the ageof
15 be struck out for Texas to join
two brothers who were then in
Hill County.

Later, in 1866? ht teamed with
Fred B. Whipkey in establishinga
paper at uranger.The two brothers
also operatednewspapers at Hoi-- 1

land. Corslcana. Mart. Temple and
West before they settled down "for
good" here in 1905. I

Ieanwbile. he had paused long
enough in Dallas to do i bit of
hand-spikin- g News. On r tn service stationfSTrLSL:Fred
were burned injgffjatjbecagst they!
dared to support prohibition edi-
torially.

I

It was on "his birthday June 1.
1832 that he was married to an
Indiana miss. Nannie Smith, in the
First Baptist Church at West, with
etnother brother, the Rev. S. E.
Whipkey, solemnizine the rites. Two
years ago Mr. and Mrs. Whipkey
ccicoraico. uui long andhappy un
ion with a GOth anniversaryopen
bouse at their home in Colorado
City.

Many yearsagoMr. Whipkey
posedoi us interest in the Record
and retired to his books and to a
hobby that fascinatedhim lle-sa-vr

puxzles. Ultimately, infirmities of
agedeniedhim these pleasures,and
Saturday at dawn, he died In his
sleepat home.

Midland Changes
Its Traffic Group

Midland, following the plans
mapped out by George Oldham of
Big Spring, has reorganized its
Citizens Traffic Safety Commis-
sion.The Midland organizationwas
set in motion Wednesday night.

Oldham, executive secretary of
the Big SpringCitizensTraffic Com-
mittee, met with citizens of Mid-
land two weeksago in order to out-
line the workingsetthe Big Spring
committeeand topresentideas for
the organizationof a similar com-
mittee there.

Oldham was aeain in miflamt
Friday to help in organizing safe
ly councus in scnoois there. lie re
ported tbat the Midland CTSC has
an ambitious programof work.

The school safety councils in
Midland wffl sponsor a Youth for
Traffic SafetyWeeVtnuch like that
punned la big Spring, complete
with a road-e--o, hesaid,

WATER
(Continued From Page

uch a project 1 entirely feaiihle
and Jam launchinga campaign to
see what can be done about itxxxx

This sort of a project would be
unparalleled la our nation's his-
tory but e must takea bold ,new
look at our national water policy
It we are to meet the essential
requirements of growth or even
maintain over the long pun our
presenteconomy."

lie said studieshave shown that
eleven cities la the South Piains--
Fanaaadlaanaot Texas, growing
at a rrta-wfelc- h will give them a
treaelM populationla 45 years,
ready ar tajseedof additional
water amniMta

These eKies an FUlnview. Am
ariBa, Lufefeaek. Pampa, Borger,
Levtttaad. Brewaekld. Lamesa,
uuwm, timu, ana suum.

Maaoo said iUctaasatiaaBureau
tfidk a"" i "oca aa l&temt in

his prafkscal hut ar made no
qmniiHaMrtf,

ShiversChallenged
At SpecialSession

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, March 20

to administration proposals
for new or increasedtaxes grew
louder as the Legislature finished
the first week of Its special teach-
ers pay session.

The sharpest challenge came
from a memberof the House Rev
enue and Taxation Committee,
Rep. Jack Flak, Wharton,who will
Introduce a bill Monday to chop
virtually all state taxes 10 per
cent

His proposal a flat alterna-
tive to Gov. Allan Shivers' recom-
mendations and will give the
House a clear-cu-t opportunity to
saywhat it wants to do as the 30--
day sessiondevelops.

While membersof the House and
Senatewere borne for; a long week-
end, Flsk filed his tax tut bin with
the clerk ot the House. He is re-
garded as a close friend of House
Speaker Reuben Sentertltt, who
agrees with him that the special
session shouldnot have been called
in the first place.

Despite the opposition. Shivers
program came through the first
week ot the session in very good
shape.

In the Senate, committees rec-
ommended passage ot thesemeas-
ures:

1. The teacherspay btH and the
accompanying revision ot the
state-loc-al ratio or public school
financing.

2. A bill providing cost of living

GRAND JURY

on the oneL?-,- robbery.

dis
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al

A

was

(Continued

daU Hendrlx. Johnny Edward
Springer and Jack Thompson, said
Gilllland.

They will be investigated for
possible indictment under a new
statute which makesJail breaking
a felony in cases where escapees
hava previously been convicted
on felony charges, accordingto the
district attorney.

Thomas Ray Taylor, the fifth
escapeefrom the local JaU, has not
been convicted ot a felony In Texas
aadwHl not be investigated on
a jattbreaking complaint, Gilll
land said. -

However. Taylor and Donald
EugeneRobinson are chargedwith
robbery with firearms and are to
be investigated on that charge.
They are accused of holding up a
service station on the west side of
Big Spring Mar. 12.

The Monday night escape was
the secondin four days for Taylor,

broke away from Stanton Po--
UeenaanWalter Graves as he was
Iti. vnt tn m RnHnv m tfe

recaptured a iew hour,
later.

n .
,. !, ,r jra!n IjjI" rfc 0 I

Wednesday in Midland, following
the Jail break here. Hendrlx and
Thompson were caught in Big
Spring shortly after the jail
break and Springer was captured
here Tuesday night. Leach was
arrested in Colorado City Friday.

Others to be Investigatedby the
grand Jury this week axe JamesH.
Webb and Dale K. Hlldehrand.,

SudanGrass
ValuableTo
Cattlemen

COLLEGE STATION. (SC)
Staggered plantingsof SB dan
grasscan go far toward stretching
temporary summer grazing for
livestock, says E. M. Trew, Ex
tension Service pasture special
ist

'And now is the time to plant
Sudan in most of Texas," be ex-
plains, "although in those parts
where frost is likely to yet occur
the planting should wait until the
dangerofa freeze has passed

In addition to furnishing abun-
dant grazing when moisture per
mits. Trew describesSudan as an
Important link" in any year--
round grazing program, Inasmuch
as it enableslivestock to lay off
permanent pasturesgiving them
time to rest and get a better foot-
hold before the next grazing sea
son.

Trew recommends planting one
acre of temporarypasturefor each
animal unit By commencing plant-
ings when frost danger passes,he
says, and by planting at three to
four week Intervalsas long as mois-
ture is available, Sudangrazing can
be Kreatly extended.

"Some stockmen 'have been
grazing from. "about six weeks after
frost until frost in the fall by using
this system."Trew says.Duferent
plantings,however, mustbe fenced
separately,be adds.

Mishap Results
In $50,000Suit

A suit asking $50,500, in damages
has been filed in 118th District
Court here by Pablo Ceballos
against Frozen Food Zxpmt Inc.
andother.

Ceballos asks the damages In
connection with a highway acci-
dent which occurred west of Big
Spring on May IS. 135?. Fidel and
Marilia Ceballos and their three
children, Delia, Pablo and Fidel
CebaUus Jr. died as a result of
Injures received in the accident.
The plaintiff saysbe Is administra-
tor of the estates ofthe deceased.

Plaintiff allegesnegligence on the
part of the defendantscontributed
la theaccident Defendants,in addi
tion in rrozen rood jitprtis jnc ,

raises for stateemployes.
3. Appropriations tor buildings

at such institutions as the School
for the Deaf and Eastham Prison
Farm.

All three were recommendedon
the session'sfirst day by Shivers,
The building cost, 10 million dol-

lars plus, could be handledwithout
taxesfrom a generalrevenuefund
surplus,Shivers said.

The committee-approve- d pay
raise measures,to cost $25,600,000,
would have to be financed from
new taxes proposed by the gover-
nor.

Three ot these revenue-raisin- g

measureshave been set for hear-
ing early next week. Thy are
expected to meet stern opposition
in the conservativeHouse Revenue
and TaxationCommittee.

Meanwhile, the appropriations
bills approvedIn Senatecommittee
will be in shapetor early debateas
the special session begins Its sec
ond week. Theres not much like-
lihood ot a tax bill getting to the
floor debatestage for at least two
weeks.

Flsk's statement was the fU-s- t

open expression ot considerable
muttering that has been going on
since the session started. On the
Senate side, outspoken Jimmy
Phillips ot Angleton let fly at the
governor'sprogram in a commit
tee meeting.

It was much too early to evalu-
ate the strength ot the Opposition
to the governor'sprogram as the
sessionneared its second week.

From Page 1)

chargedwith theft; Abraham F,
Lopez, charged with breaking and
entering: SalvadorR. Armendariz,
charged with auto theft: Lewis H.
Klles, chargedwith forgery: Frank
Allverson, charged with forgery
and passing a forged instrument;
William MeNew, JamesWren and
Wayne Myrick. charged with theft
Edwin H. Mullins, charged with
theft: Clarence Pollard, charged
with a morals offense: and Tay
lor and Robinson, on the robbery
charges.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BCTurxo realms

Roftn SUn coapany.cositrsct alxn at
I2M Orrxx. m.

ShtTTon Ftsanco Cbapaay. arert metal
Bra tin at 107 Wirt 4th Street. 11.300

Rofcri Sin Company creel metal neon
alxs. It 1300 Orexx, ICOa L. Lockaart. coaitrurtlon addfUan la
baCdtsx at 197 Ort(f. XSSO

Toacile Oaxe tvud varencoae at 3000
Sotta Ortiz. 1SO0.

Daetd Mendoxa. more booM at SOT Hortt
Dovflau. S4.1S.

A. J, Heotftnoo. csutruet niUnti at
lffl SUlt IKh. SSJOO.

Eno Wauoo. rtmodtl Waffi Shop at
no hi ire 18JU.
WABBANTT DEEDS..a - -huu. tu Jr. t ex. tit it. biocx
T" m71mV "Tei a

Ttwlsa Kal to A. r SUstMca tt ux
Lou S aad . Block X Booth nttn AdU-ttc- n.

BOertit Tarrac tt B!( Bprtsc je to
Uiitt roster Stftr Brtst t tr let
It. Block L HTIrreit Tcrrac A&UUoa.

HQcrtit Tcrract cf Blf Sprint Xne to
Don Uarcola rarity ct vx. Lot 3. Block
Z, Bmcrtrt Ttrraci AMttHm.

BXDcratt Tvrraet Tsc to Leonard O
Witt at ox. Lot I. Block I. BUlctatt Tar-rac-a

artffllnn.

drwo tt ux. Lot X, Block L, BXlcrett
Tirraca Agrtmon

tuncreit Ttrraca Inc. to James Ann
Blrtwtn ct ex. Lot 13 Block L. niCcrtit
Tmui AiUtMon.

obn R. Troatct ex to Ai-v- F. KBtrct
Jr. at vz. tot X Block L, UcXvro aoiU-Bo-

Ifra. Dales Warrta ta A n. Carr. tAa
aosth taa of SacOoa M. Block . Town-aiu- p

Tap Sorter.
oait B. Kansini to Bonna rranua

Jacksoatt Tlr. tit aooth 17 Vi (ret of Lot
12. Block 13. SatUca Btlxbu Addition.

BTanrna Hau ct al to Art Tucker, a
tract ta Section 44. Block H. Tovsthlp

Tap Sarrrf.
B. P. Baovdco et ox to Art Tackrr. a

tract ta Section 41. Block a, Tovnahlp
liorct. TAP SnrreT.
atAKSUCE IJCEXSE3

Areola Lea Secret. Wtbb Air Bate,
aad Bclea Lacdae Caaiadr. Bit Bprtaf

Alrla Crde Slaitarin. Bis Sprtsx. and
StarUrn STlgaey Blx Sprlnx.

Oeo WTUlam KcUoo. Sberman.aad Clara
Clxabcth Bradley Blf Bprlnx
nLED IX Ilitk DtSTKICT COUBT

A. J. Lloyd ra StbaSe S. IJord. aalt for
dltorre.

A. E. SlcCuistlxa ra Van UcCuliUas.
33 lor dlrorce.
AsxaatJ. Panarlolo Tt SZary Paaayloto.

ana tor cUroree.
riLED ZM COtTTTT COCBT

W. L. Henry naiL UcErara.ran tat
daraarrt.
riLEu ros PaOBATE

Eatala of rtcdosla C. XfcDovcS; Lorta
S StcDowaU Jr admtnlatrator.
XEW CAK BrCISTBATIONS

AlrU a McEvca. 14M Wood Uircsry
Laos Tall. T1J Abraraa. PooUac.
Earl B. Beoran,BK Sprlca' auc track.
wmiam O. Boyd. (01 Dallaa. CtrjiUr
Coadea Petroleoa Corp. Blx oprter.

Pard.
Ed J. Carpenter, Vincrat, tSierrolet
Ed Osrdon. 1X1 RonseU. Baltk
C St. Ljocu. lin Tutton. Cbtrolt
C Jack Oacsa, 1Z11 Bldxcroad. Ctetro--

1L
E a CaUa. SS9 W litis. Qierrolet.
W L. WUaon Jr. 1mO.it, Oodxe
StuJalr on and Oaa Company,Blx

Sprint, two Parda.
Alto If. Blmpaoa. SIM Wert Blravay SO,

aftrcsry.
CaplUa Drtatcs Company, 01 W. Htn.

Cherrolet.
L. C Alaton. PortaB. CnerroUt eksp.
H. a. Adxmi. soi w Itia. .Cserrclet.
J, A. Hart. Blx aprtox, OldiaubUa.
Jack Bennett. Bl Sprta. Mercury.
u. mt niuiai, jue oiaojam, rora
Roraa W. Potter, Blx Sprtaf. Oldaraobtle.
W, H. JUsuey, Blx Bpnax. OUtuDOkUe.
Cam Scttolx. Ill Orecs. Plymooia.
Tbomaa U Hutto. aoi w. lain. Mircury.
E A, MarasaU. Ha Tucaoo. CnerioUL
oooay iiu, uoasoma. cserroiet.Baby Camp. Blx Sprlnc CaerrsKL

plautaoloralac. Bis Sprtax, WaiU
Track.

INDOCHINA
(Continued From Page t)

said today thatnative troops were
desertingthe French Union forces
and weakening the French posi-tio-j.

The radio claimed10.000 such
troops desertedto the Communists
during' the last three months of
1933 and that a band of 200 braved
French artillery fire this week to
quit the French lines.

In Washington, Gen. Paul Ely,
Frencharmed forces chief of staff,
arrtred for talks with President
tuscnhowei and others Monday
about the Indochina fighting. The
President, Secretary of State

are Lee Oddl of Odessa and.Duties and, defense chiefs yr

Drilling Company jot Mid-- J cowed the situation for more than
land. in hour today.
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Local Debaters

PlaceSecond
The Big Spring High School de-

bating team returnedSaturdayfrom
Levelland with a second place tro-
phy won in an invitational debat-
ing meet

The local team,which is coached
by Del McComb, reachedthe finals
with Odessa.CharlesSaunders and
Bennle Compton representedBig
Spring.

McComb took three teams to
Levelland and the other two reach-
ed the semifinals. Tom Guln and
Gary Tldwell made up the "other
boys' team while Ann Gray and
Lemarr Bailey represented Big
Spring as a mixed team in girls'
competition.

The two boys' teamsarecomposed
almostentirely of sophomores.Bail-
ey andMiss Gray are seniors.

Other teams competing in the
meet which used as its subject
"Resolved that the presidentof the
United States should be electedby
direct vote of the people." were
Lubbock, Levelland and Odessa.

The local debaterswill go to Lub-
bock April 10 to take part in the
InterscholastlcLeague'sdistrict
meet

The Big Spring team previously
had competed in meets at Waco
and Lubbock.

GeorgeB. Pan-Face-s

Gun Case
Trial On Monday

ALICE. March 20 (JB Unless
there is anotherpostponement
George B- - Parr
here Monday on chargesof illegal
pistol toting.

The trial originally was schedul-
ed for March 15 but Defensertty.
Ed Lloyd won the week's post-
ponement on grounds he wss
tied up with a civil damage suit.

The South Texas political boss
already has pleaded Innocent. He
claims he was carrying binoculars,
not a pistol, while observing a
meetingof the opposition Freedom
Party in San Diego last Jan. 16.

Manuel Marroquln, an
maker and Freedom Party mem
ber, claims Parr threatened him
when he found the

Duke of Duval" rarked near the
meeting place. The Incident occur
red Just on the Jim Wells county
side of the Jim Wells-Duv-al

county line.
Parr will be tried In county

court before County Judge Wash
Storm Jr.

Maximum penalty on conviction
is a $500 tine and a year in JaU.

Pro-Pa-rr Women
SeeGoy. Shivers

AUSTIN Ut The spokesman for
the "Old Party' women of Duval
County said they didn't like the
governor's "attitude1 that he is the
Savior of all of us."

Approximately 300 women ot
Duval County Jammed into the gov-

ernor's office yesterday and pre-
sentedtheirpetition asking the state
to stop Interfering In local govern-
ment in Duval County.

Gov. Allan Shiverstold them that
wrongs should be corrected and
the truth known.

After that, said Mrs. Mary Joyce
Mattson, a second grade teacher
in Freer and chairmanof the Old
Party organization of women vot-
ers of Duval County, told reporters:

1 don't believe a thing be says.
"I was very bored.
"We didn't come here to be Jec

tu red-T-

groups of Duval women have
come to see the governor. .

Angelo Mail, 95,
Dies Of Injury

SAN ANGELO, March 20 (ft-A- -R.

Nltbet, 95, died today of a
hip Injury received last Febru-
ary 10.

The aged inventor of farm equip-
ment slipped and broke his hip
while showing a grandsonhow to
skip stones on water.. The accident
happenedthe day alter his 85th
birthday.

NUbet Invented an Inject catch
ing machine, a grass seed com-
bine banesterand a cotton pick-
ing machine.All ot themaremanu
facturedby a firm be beadedhere,
Four sons were associatedwith
him In the business.

He madehis home at Plalnvtew
for a number of years before
moving to San Angelo.

THE SENIOR HIGH BAND

'BandNight' Is Set
At SchoolTuesday

Tuesdaywill bring 'bandnight"
in Big Spring.

Three of the public school bands
the elementaryor beginners'band.

too junior ana senior high
school units will be presentedin
annual spring concert at the high
school auditorium. Time Is 8 o'clock.

The top two bandsput in a busy
day Saturdaywith Dr. D. O. Wiley,
director ot the famousTexas Tech
band, as the Instructor at the an-
nual spring clinic

Although Director Clyde Rowe
has been out for several weeks
while convalescing from a heart at-
tack, the bands were declared in
good shape for their blc event.
Wielding thebaton will be Earl Ray,
wno is subsntuuogwhile Rowe Is

CLAIMS KISS
IS OVERDONE

HIGHLAND PARK. HI, March
20 tfl Mrs. Betty K. Gottlieb.
30, wants $25,000 from a neigh-
bor. Martin Block, for Injuries
to her spine and nervoussystem
Incurred, she says, when Block
kissed her.

Mrs. Gottlieb filed suit In Lake
County Circuit Court yesterday.
She said she was visiting in
Block's Highland Park home last
June 5 when Block grabbedher
and kissed her.

Block said he did kiss Mrs.
Gottlieb, adding. "I was putting
on a Rudolph Valentino kissing

--icenc and maybe I overdid it."

Texas In Decisive I

Track, Field Win
AUSTIN, March 20 Ut The Un

verslty of Texas, strong In the
sprints and middle distanceraces,
won a decisive victory today over
Howard Payne, Abilene Christian
College and Southwest Texas State
College in a quadrangular track
and field meet.

The Longborns scored 82 H
points to 37 Vi for ACC. 28 for
Southwest Texas and 26 for How
ard Payne.

Texas swept the sprints with
Dean Smith clicking oft the 100
yard race in 9.8 seconds. Team
mate Charles Thomas won the
220 In 21.6 and anchoredthe sprint
relay team to a 4L5 victory.

Tom Rogers of Texas ran his
best race of the year to win the
880 In 1:54.5. Longhorn Dick Foers--
ter was second and Leon Lepard
(Big SDrtne of ACC third.

Texas also won the mile relay
witn an excellent time of 3:17.7.

LarsenAnd Seixas
In Tennis Finals

PALM BEACH Fla. March 20
Cr Art Larsen of San Leandro
Calif., beatTony Trabert of Clncln
nati 5--7, 8-- M today to Join Vic
Seixas 'of PhiladelphiaIn the finals
of the EvergladesInvitational Ten-
nis Tournamenttomorrow.

Seixas, the defendingchampion.
scored an easy 6--0, 6--3 victory
over Gardnar Mulloy of MJaral in
the other semi-fin- match.

Doris Hart of Miami outlasted
Shirley Fry ot Akron, Ohio. 6--4,

3--6, 11--9 for the women's cham-
pionship earlier in the day.

MayesTo Canada
VANCOUVER. B.C.. March 20 W
Halfback Carl (Red) Mayes.

formerly of Los Angeles Rams
and University of TexasLongborns,
has been signed by the British
Columbia Lions for its first season
of professional football.

A native of Pampa, Tex., the
Mayes Is a 6 foot 2,

impound speedster.He ran the
100 yards in 9.6 seconds while at
Texas.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CXimUt, TKXAS U a 1 1 1

cloud r, featured Utht rala la sett par-U-

lata Sunday or Monday; a UtUa warov
ir Bandar and Monday.

WEST TEXAS Moattr cloudy, llftt
ecattarcdlata from TaceaValley aaa(ard;
a UUlo warmer la Paobandla and Boutn
Plalna Sundajj Monday, partly (load and
,Nun.
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Incapacitated
An intensivetlrlrnf aT ... -

is due to be concluded TuesdayIn
an effort to fill the auditorium for
uie concert. The band depends
heavily upon It to help finance itstrips to regionalcontests and other
events. In addition, a ?i-n- rr .
2!r.5roBTanl hM beenPreparedfor
distribution to all who attend.The
book is dedicatedto Clyde McMa-ho-n.

vice president and finance
chairman of the band boosters club,
and contains a message from Mrs.
Lee Rogers, presidentof the club.

fls h,s Pictures of school offi-
cials, the director.Junior and senior
bands, majorettes,and others.

There will be 70 pieces In theconcert senior high band for the
main portionof Tuesday's program.

airtain-ralse-r will be "La Donna"
?.pn.hh,n,arehby Tarver. Next inline Is De SemtzWa"FianrfH. i.
I27atlls,7...... S?" Ea6l Con- -.,vu uy (i alters.

The next group Includes a Yoderarrangement of "CnioF,n.
Hoist's "Suite in E Flat for Military Bands." and "Crusade forFreedom"by Richards.

The Junior hich nmm ,v.,.
with Alamo March" by King, fol-
lowed by an overture. The Golden
Trophy by Franz Kiser. Othernumbersare "Blue Tango." by An--
aerson;we "King Midas" overture
by Mesang. and the "American P.trol by Meecham. There are ra
playing members of the Juniorhigh
band.

The elementaryband commvii
of theyoungsterswho arebeginning
their study of music nH tvhn
beiowtheJunior-hlgh-4e- vl wild
open we program with two little
marches "Star March" anri "nin

uj oeen directing weseyoungsters
since Rowe became ilL
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DeathsOf Seven In Fire
Top StateWeekendToll

By Tot AnoclaUd Prtta
Seven personsburned to death

early Saturdayin a farmhousetire
in South CentralTexas.

The tragedy, coupled with the
deaths otfour personsFriday night
In a far West Texas traffic acci
dent, raced the weekend Texas
violent death toll to a grim start

at least 13 personskilled.
Flames swept through the farm

home in CedarCreek, a community
about 20 miles east otAustin, and
trappedtheNegrofamily.

The deadwereIdentifiedasW. C.
Wilson, 54; his wife Martha, 51;
their son, Alvln, 18; their daughter-in-la-

Shirley Walker Wilson, 23,;
and three children ot the daughter-in-la-

James Earl Wilson Jr., 5;
andCharles EugeneWilson, 3., and
Elolse Ann Wilson, X

Four men were killed In a head-o-n

'collision Friday night west ot
Fabens in the El Paso area. The
deadwere Identified as Floyd Cur-
ry, 60, Dallas and his chauffeur,
Gus Jackson,25. and two El Paso
county farmhands, Manuel Ureno
and Manuel Rocha.

A airman, Richard
Cunningham of Brighton, Mass.,
was killed Friday night In an auto

GlasscockClerk
Asks Re-Electi- on

GARDEN CITY, March 20 Vena
Lawson announced Saturday that
she would seek to the
office of county and district clerk
ot Glasscock County.

She said she had filed with the
county Democratic chairman sub-
ject to the actionof the Democrat-
ic primaries.

"I would like to continue to serve
as your county and district clerk
and I feel that my experiencehas
contributed to the efficient hand-
ling of the duties and responsibili-
ties ot this important office and in
rendering you the type of service
which you as citizens have a right
to expect.

"I want to take this opportunity
to express my gratitude to the peo-
ple ot Glasscock County for the
many kindnesses and courtesies
shown me in the past and for the
confidence in entrusting me with
the office I now hold.

"My pledge is a contlnuatlojB of
efficiency and service to you. I
earnestly enlist your loyalty and
support with the assuranceI will
endeavor,as in the past, to Justify
your faith in a quality of service
which will not fall short of your
trust."

Sen.FlandersPraises
McCarthy For Talk

jnDDLEBURY, Vt.. March 20 tfl
Sen. Flanders (R-V- t) today

Frraav
speechin Milwaukee as "magnifi
cent for the Republican party."

Alabaster

Eagle March.--"
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crash near Kyle in Central Texas;
Two other airmen were Injured la
the collision.

Dale Phelps, 32, San Antonio
truck driver, was killed Friday
night when hit tractor-truc-k col.
llded with another truck; on U.S.
Highway 81 nearAlvarado In North
Texas.It was the fatality in
two days on this stretch of road.

JamesTim Mason, 31, was killed
Saturdayin an auto crash on U.S.
Highway 59 near Humble In Har-
ris County. Mason was riding in
truck which collided with second
truck.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

as first representative this
FBI Institute on police organization
andmethods. It can well pay off in
still betterenforcementandservice.

Something more definite on
$140,000National Guardarmorymay
be heard within anotherweek. In-
dications that the project la about
to Jell were contained in word that

local concern was due to draft
plans and specifications, and that
final approval ot the armory was
being sought in Washington.

The cattle market,which hasbeen
standingfirm despite the discourag-
ing drought, had fluttery pulse
last week. classes were
firm but stockcrs tended to ease
off. This also was true ot cows and
calves. It buyers exhibit that much
faith on dust, what would they
on rain?

Big Spring had the honor to host
two distinguished groups during
the past week severalhundred
Baptist WMU members from all
over West Texas, and more than
100 dentists here for the second

Basin Dental Society
seminar. It visitors derived as
good from their meetings aswe had
in entertaining,then the week was

beneficial one indeed.

Therewill be minimum amount
ot adjustmentin names at the coun-
ty attorney's office. The commis-
sioners court acted Dromntlv ta fill
the vacancy occasioned by resigns.
uun iiarnnan iiooser. The court
named his brother,Harvey
Incidentally, that makes threemem-
bersof the family who haveserved
in this post Their father, H. C.
Hooser, served term as county
attorneyhere decade ago.

If you want to peek ahead into
this week there are two or three
events which you should include
on your calendar. On Tuesdayeve-
ning the school bands will be In
spring concert at the high school
auditorium; on Thursday eveningin
the HCJC auditorium the HmhCountyTf Association Its
ouuuai mccung; on Friday HCJCis
conducting its annual 5nlnr n.r
event which may attract400 or mora
seniors in this Immediate area. Its
anotherbusy week.
r--
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Mrs. Neil Hayes, right, of Andrews Is the new presidentof the Permian Basin Dental Society Auxiliary.
With Mrs. Hayes, left to right, are Mrs. JamesSlaughter of MeCamey, health chairman; Mrs. L. W.
Tannerof Midland, nu Mr. Jlmmla Otlnas. Midland: and Mrs. Lee Rogers, Big Spring.

The second annual Big Spring
Dental Seminar, sponsored by the
Veterans Administration Hospital
and the Permian Basin Dental So-
ciety, was termed a complete suc-
cesshereSaturdayby thoseattend-
ing.

Some 120 dentistshad beenregis-
tered for the two-da-y seminar.
Doctors James J. Vaughn and
'Stephen P. Forrest, nationally
recognized speakers,lectured on
the practical aspectsof full and
partial dentures.

The visiting dentists were free
with their compliments concerning
the seminar,and delegatesfrom El
Paso,Lubbock and San Angelo In-

dicated they wish to Join the

Plans were set up for a third
seminar In 1955. and Dr. Calvin J.
Gullliams, chief of the VA Hospi-
tal dental service, said speakers
of International repute will be se-

cured for the occasion.
Dr. James Beall of Odessa was

elected president of the Permian
Basin Dental Society for 1954. Preside-

nt-elect is Dr. George Ulvestad,
and vice president Is Dr. L. W.
Tanner. Dr William Shaw was nam-
ed secretary-treasure-r.

A Big Spring dentist. Dr. E. O.
Ellington, was named parliamen-
tarian, a newly created post. Dr.

Tb.1054
PackardP.tricim

PadkdCLIPPER
Sfwdai Crab Svdan

Auxiliary NamesOfficers

DentalSeminarSet
Again For NextYear

Bruce Strahanwas madedelegate,
and Dr. Nell Hayes was named al
ternate.

Dr. Forrest, professor of pros-
thetic dentistryat Baylor Universi
ty, was the principal speakerSat
urday. He discussed all phases of
full denturework, dwelling at length
on the modern developments. Title
of his lectureserieswas "Full and
Partial Denture Prosthesisfor the
GeneralPractlcloner."

The lecturewas carefully design'
ed to offer practicingdentists Infor-
mation that they can take to their
Individual offices and put to every
day use. It was particularly valu
able, dentistspointed out, in bring-
ing themup to dateon new practic
es.

Dr. Vaughn, faculty member at
Vanderbllt University College o f
Dentistry and Meharry Medical Col
lege, conducted a Saturday after
noon clinic for dental assistants.

There were 51 assistantsIn at-
tendanceat the meeting, and Dr.
Vaughn spoke on "Helpful Hints for
the Dental Assistant." The doctor
had also conducteda lecture series
Friday on modern fixed bridgework
and partial dentures.

The creatures popularly named
"electric eels" are not real eels,
but a fish related to carp.

1954
JrACKARD'S advanced contour
stylingmeansmore carfor your money
now . . . moremoney for your carwhen
you trade it m. It's styling that stay
in style a new concept of design
pioneered end perfected bjr Packard.
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CollegeJournalism.
StudentsTo Fight
CensorshipMoves

STILLWATER, pkla., March 20

students from 12
Southwestern colleges and univer
sities today banded together
againstfaculty censorship of their
school newspapers.

The action came at the close of
the two-da-y Southwest Journalism
Congress attendedby studentsand
journalism faculty members.

me student editors brought up
four cases of censorship by faculty
anaouter groups at Tulane. Texas
A&M, TexasUniversity and South
ern Methodist.

They voted to band together to
give each other editorial support
ana to study and light any in
stancesof censorshipof their pa
pers.

Carlton Wilson, of Southern
Methodist University, was named
secretaryof the student group to
handle all complaints; Scott Bums.
Tulane, was named president and
George Manitzas, Texas A&M,
was elected vice president.

At the faculty meeting. Prof.
George Simmons, Tulane, was
elected president of that group.
Eugene Schooley, Uardln-Slmmon-

was named vice president, and
Warren Agee, TexasChristian Uni
versity, was made secretary.

The congress voted to hold Its
1955 convention at Tulane.

&e,ei ThetireatrlVe

Tbk advanced contourstyling...with
its bold, sweeping lines, high-lev- el

fendersand low hood ... is settingthe
trend in automotivedesign today. It's
a unctonal beauty that gives you
greatervisibility front andback,puts

rass

TOKYO, SuncUjr, Mtrch --
The United States, by
the power of the hy-

drogen blast March 1, hat more
than tripled the distance ships
must keep between them and the
center o future ex
nloslons.

Japan'sDiet was uuormta ey- -
terday that the dancer cone Has
been IncreasedIn square miles by
more than 20 times.

Choice

StatesUpsLimits
On A-Tt- st Area In Pacific

surprised
devastating

mld-Paclf- lc

Japaneseships were told to stay
out of an area with a radius of
450 miles during future tests In the
Marshall Islands area. The pre
vious barred-of-f tone waa roughly
150 mllcB north-sout-h by 200 east--

west.

SfanfqnPlans

ScoutCampaign
STANTON (SO A "dawn to

dusk" drive to obtain finances for
operationof Boy Scout troops will

be held here Thursday.
Ed Bobnett, chairman of the

Scout finance committee In Martin
County will head up the drive.
There will be five committeescan
vassing Stantonfor contributions.

Robnett said there will be no
fixed goal, but that Scout lead-

ers hope to obtain enough money
on which to operate during the com-
ing year. The Thursday canvass
wUl be the only drive held In 1954.

Operationswill start at 7 a.m.
at the Bel-Vu- e Motel, where mem-
bers of the ffce committees will
meetfor breakfast. Eachmanpres-
ent at the breakfastwill be charged
with contacting about six Individ
uals.

James Etland, Bob Davenport,
Sam Houston, R. K. Rogers, and
James Biggs are the Ave commit
tee chairman.

EDand's committee consists of
JuneGraham,Phillips White, A. C.
Abernathy, E. W. McCain, Clark
Hamilton andH. S. Blocker. Dav-
enport's committee has the fol-
lowing men: Jack Treton, Side
Supulber, Ed Edwards,D. E.
Ory. Walt Dickinson. Arthur Wil-

son,,and Jlggs HalL
Thoseon Houston's committeeIn-

clude CharlieCravens.Bland Cross,
R. E. Walker. Leo Turner. Bob
Whltaker. F. O. Rhodes, and Ftoydi
Smith, On Rogers' committee are
Ralph Caton. Yuell Wlnalow. S. W.
Wheeler, Glen Brown, Cecil Bridg
es.J. c Mott, anaJ. w. sale.

Biggs headsup at committee of
Billy Avery, Elmer Long, Bob Lat-
imer. Marion Gibson, Raymond
Phillips, Dan Saunders, and BUI
Rhodes.

CarsThatAre SettingTheStyleTrend
yoa in a poaitioa to drive mora coca
fortably, more relaxed.Ifa so typically
Packard . with a look of quality,
dignity, character an advanced
style-settin- g look that it far more taaa
akin deep thee Packardlook.
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Mc BEAUTS, score
advancedstyling, snore
fine-c-ar features than any
othercar la its price class,
becauseits Packardbwllti
Borrow one frosa your
dealeraad experience.
Packard quality i the
mt"1iiim rrtt claeal

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
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Foreign Minister KaUuo Okaxakl
told the Diet that the greatly en
larged limit was set in a note
handed to the Japaneseambassa-
dor In Washington.

The United States acted after23
Japanesefishermen went to hos
pitals with radioactive burns suf-
fered by a shower of ashes.Tht
fishermen Insisted that their boat,
the Lucky Dragon, was outside the
specified 0 zone and 80
miles from the blast's center.

U. S. officials also were prompt
ed to enlarge the dangerzone aft--
er determining that 28 American
observersand mora than 300 Mar-ahalle-

100 miles' away were
affected.
' Japanesefishing boats even fur-
ther away from the blast than the
Lucky Dragon .returnedhome with
catchesof tuna which were found
to be radioactivealthough not dan-
gerously so.

Dr. John Morton, director of the
U. S. atomic bomb casualtycom
mission at Hiroshima, yesterday
examinedzi 01 tne Lucky Dragon
crewmenat Yaizu port He recom-
mendedtheir transferto the Tokyo
nospitai where tne other two are
under treatment.

Two new drugs are to be used.
One Is Tokyo University's lriloy- -

sin, which seeksto build up white
corpusclesdestroyedby radiation.
In some cases,yesterday,the'whltc
corpuscle count of victims was
down to 4,200 from 0,000 earlier In
the week. White corpuscles are vi-
tal In resisting disease.

The otherdrug Is American-develope-d
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INine

Here
Nine automobile accidentswere

reported on the, streets of Big
Spring Friday and Saturday,and a

youth was treated
at Webb Air Force Base Hospital
after being struck by a car Sat-
urday afternoon.

The youth is Mack Parras,who
lives at 809 NW 6th, Officers said
he apparently suffered shock and
a blow to the head. Injuries were
not consideredserious.

Parras was hit while crosslna
the street about 3 p.m. after em-
erging from a theater In the 300
block of Runnels.The pickup strik-
ing him was operated by Billy
Joe Pcdcrson, 502 Benton.

One of the Saturday afternoon
accidents Involved police officer
Perry Chandler, who was driving
the three-whe-el police
The vehicle was In collision with
a car driven by Devo"Porch, 405
Benton, about 12:20 p.m. in the
300 block of Main.

Two accidents were
reported Friday. O. B. Wright, O.
K. Trailer Courts, told officers his
car was hit by a pickup on the
Piggly Wiggly parking lot off 11th
Place about 5 p.m. Another minor

collision was reported
In the 200 block of North Benton at
6:15 p.m.; and police failed to list
the names of drivers on the dally
record book.

The third Friday collision,
which occurred about 3:45 p.m. In
the 300 blockof Main, Involved driv-
ers Mary Marie Martin, Forsan,
and Christine Cook Hatch, 2106
Scurry,

There was a collision, at 9:30
a.m. Saturday In the 900 block of

LOWEST PRICES EVER
FORNEW1954ADMIRAL V.
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Runnels. Bobble M. Busbee, 1307
Scurry, and Leon P. Goniales,408
NW 6th, were drivers Involved. .

At 12:10 p,m. Saturday Evelyn
Carter Foster, 1401 N. 13th, and
uuiy a. Smith, 501 Nolan, were
driving cars in collision In the 100
block of West 9th. At 1:15 p.m. can'
operatedby Mrs. CharlesV.

Odessa,and Stanley Lit- -
ueiicid, wafb, were In accident
on Westt3rd.

Another Saturday accident oc
curred at 3:20 p.m. In the 1200
block of West 3rd. FrankHenshaw
of 'Odessawas driver Of one ve-
hicle and FrankGoodrich, 102 A-
lgeria, operated the other.

Pilot Killed In Jet
CrashIn Indiana

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. March. 20 Ml

An Air Force P33 Jet trainer
crashedtoday on the west edge of
South Bend, killing the pilot who
was alone in the plane.

Papers In the plane bore . the
nameof hi. William P. Kenyon but
gave no home address.They also
indicated he was on a flight from
Des 'Moines to SouthHend.

Witnesses said he apparentlywas
attempting an emergency landing'
at St. Joseph County Airport, and
that his plane was without power.
The plane did not explode, and
there was no fire.

The pilot was dead when help
reachedthe plane.

Lt. Kenyon .refueled at Offutt
Air Force Base. Omaha and took
off for South Bend at 11:37 a.m.
(EST) today In his 533 two-plac-e

Jet trainer. He was attachedto the
3645th' Air Base Group, Laughlln
AFB, Del Rio, Tex., a public In
formation officer said.
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AFL Scores
Loyalty Plan

AUSTIN, March 20 (A The Te
as State Federationof Laber(AFL)
today sent legislators a four-pag-e

bulletin setting forth Its opposition
to the proposed "Loyalty Rtvleif
Board" for controlling Conmn
Ism In Texas.

Two measuresto create such a
board and otherwise tighten Cera
munlst control laws are set far
public hearing before the Senate'!
Civil Jurisprudence Commit!
Monday.

The measureswere drawn up by
the State Industrial Commission
following Its recent Investigation
of Communist activity In Texas.
They were introduced in the Sen
ate by Sen.otogersKellcy of Edln
burg.

Jerry It. Houcman, federation
executive secretary, said In a
statement appearingin the book
let that the federation yields to no
one in its opposition to and abhor-
rence of Communism,' Its methods
and Its Ideology.

"At the same time xxx it Is our
firm belief that such a 'Loyalty
Review Board' would seriously en-

danger the rights of free citizens
of Texas to freedom of 'thought,"
he said, adding:

"Furthermore, such a board
could easily be used by unscrupu-
lous people to destroy the legiti-
mate, free and
democratic organizations which
happen to disagreepolitically with
thoso In power."
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Russell Stover
Candies
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ChooseYoar Favorite Assortment
Assorted Chocolates
Assorted Creams

Fashioned Favorites
' Nut, Crisp and Chewy

GuaranteedAlways Fresh!

lg Spring's Favorita Department Store"

HomegrownBallet Sprouts
In Abilene;Show Is Slated

ABILENE. March 20
ballet la sprouUng on the

West Texasplalm.
A group here is ready

for an original ballet written by
am AbOece ramiclary staged by
Abilene people, played and spon
soredby th symphony or
chestra.

Home

getting

Abilene

A few months ago soma of the
dancersdidn't know a pasde deux
from "Cotton Eye Joe."

The ballet it' no dancing school
recital piece, either, bat serious
rnaiic U basedon the old Edgar
Allan Poe thriller. The Masque
of the Red Death." The music was
composed by Macon Sumerlin,Mc-Mur-ry

College professor.
It will be given on a double- -

barrelled program March 29 and
30 along with a performanoeby
the Hardin-Simmon- s, University a
capella choir of Arthur Honeggers
dramatic Dsalm. "Kine David.'

"Masquerade" tells the story of
an Italian prince who sealedhim-
self andhis courtiers in his palace
to keep out the plague which was
killing bis people.

About 30 minutes long, the ballet
is written In "contemporary" style,
and costumes and sets, both de--

101

with

"P
Try 'Eml

t

signed by local people,art la key
with the music

Mrs. Mildred Pender Deaton.
Abilene artist, designed the cos-
tumes, and they were stitched up
by volunteer seamstresses.Sets
were done by Ernest Sublet!, high
school drams teacher.

AU of the 150-od- d people Involved
In the program, except for con
ductor Julius Hegyi and choir di
rector Euell Porter, have donated
their time on s strictly volunteer
basis.

Choreography was by Dotty Bot--
fcin. local dance teacher, with an
assist fromTed Priour, a profes-
sional ballet dancer, from Abilene
Just out of the Air Force. Both take
leading parts.

But professionals, or even
ballet dancers,are strictly

the exception.
" The prince is dancedby Delton
Galloway from near Aspennont,
horsebackbaton twiner with the
H-S- Cowboy Band. He is donning
ballet slippersfor the first time in
bis Ufe.

About fifth of the women who
reach age 65 this year in the Unit
ed States will live to be 88.
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KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information It furnishedby the radio stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy).
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KRLD Salt Lake Tabernacla
WBAP Serenadela Iflxht
KTXC Wax Work

1.M
KBST Mw
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-St- rlk n Rich
KTXC Woaderfal City

llU
KBST Paahloa with DotU
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
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II. J
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wbac nsc eympnoay
KTXO Queen For A Day

I:U
KBST Ever Since Eva
KRLD Roteraery "

WBAP Second Chancektag cjueea ror A Day
II:
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uiio--w warren new
WBAP Back to th Bible
KTXO Moode la Matl

II IS
KBST Grand Central St.kkld Aunt Jenny
WBAP-Jla-rk to the Bill
KTXC Capitol Commentary

Hit
KBST Claind Pax
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Back ta th Btal
KTXC Mul for Today

IIlU
KBST--Mul Hall
KRLD Oar Oal Sunday
WBAP Bobby WOUamaoa
a.riL..nule lor Today

:
KBST Hew
XRLD-Sece- nd Mrs. Bortoa
WBAP When A Otrl UuiU
KTXO MexicanProtram

IlU
KBST Rhythm Caravaa
KRLD Wtxaid at OCd
WBAP Pranl Pee FarraB
KTXO Uaxlcaa Piorrat

viae
KBST Snort

Spotllxht
"Mr ieB jaaaa
KTXC MexicanProgram

e.u
KBST Aflenwoo Devetlaaal

CRLD-Saat- cln Ba
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KTXC MexicanPretrea

e.vw
KBST Rbythai Cararaa .
KRLD-K- tw
wbap otar suaaruf
KTXO Bobby Beaaaa
KBST--Art it DotU Todd
KMLD MaaMf TCtes
WBAP Mew
KTXO siobby Btaaoaiiu
KBST Las V Aaaar
aKio aitw
WBAP Bob Crawford Call
KTXC WU4 BUI Hlekok

lies
KBST am Sura
KRLD LowsB TMWA ,
WBAP Mew a Saartaar.atei m aw

rats KTXC-W-U4 tUt iuckak
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ACROSS
1. Fastener
5. Took a
chair

8. Knocks
12. Always
13. In favor ot
It. Sheltered
IS. Air:

comb, form
18.
IB. Getready
SO. Endows
31. Sonof

SS.CoUect
arDlack

liquid
ST.
30. General
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Haughty
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Procession

Vacuum Cleaned Sales Service Exchange
New Eurekas$69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby Cleaners

FYPHAKlfiP Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner for Any Make Or Model In A
Owned cleaner.Many Like New .Bargains, Buy On Tlmel

GuaranteedService, Parti! Rent Cleaners 50c Ufl Stock 1 Btk. West Of
of Parts, Ft. Worth ts L. A. Established 1926. Gregg On 15th
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and and

Blsjett
Cleaners,

35. Penpoint
37.Broaden
38. Railing
40. Rob
43. Takesup

again
47. Constrain--

inj force
49. Military

aiilsUnt
BO. Troubles
SL EastIndian

weight
BtUnaipl--

rated
S3.Flower
94.Town in

Belgium
83. Crackle

DOWN
l.Pile
2. Declare

o

Solution of Yesterday'sPussls

X Dry
4. Suggest
8. Do without
0. Take into
custody

7. High
pointedhill

8, Storms
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O.AUck
10,Confined
11.Collections
17. Intimidates
19. Placestor

keeping
arms -- t ,

22.Gentle
stroke

23. Winevessel
34. Encoun

tered
25.Beverage
27. Spoiled
28. Poem
2,9. Small

tumor
31.Title of a

knight
33. Ceremonies
3.Dry
38,Out ot date
39,Looks
40, Mast
41, Setof three
42, Long fun
44. Bearing
4."---- -

WaUtie

4CrerceUtt
4.Uncle

Sam's
country;
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"Only three more blocksouid you'll passTHIS part of
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By CECIL YVONNE NIBLETT
The break In classes nd today

and itudenU arc returning here
from thelr short vscstlons. Those
visiting out of bivm were Pppv
Jeffers, Stanton; Glenn Bunn, Nor
ma mount, Fort worth; Sue Ann
Miller, Flower Grove; Leona Lan--

From Mri. J. W McCormlck Jr..
I have receivedthete lines:

"Before I was married. I be
longed to the Wolff family. During
my childhood my friends Included
members of the Koon and Chase
family. When we played together,
there were three Kooni, one Wolff
and two Chases."
'Miss Rosamond Williams writes:
"Someyears agoI belonged to a

bird club, snd three of the mem
bers were Miss Snow, Miss Hale
and Mr. Frost In a suburb fit Bos-
ton there is a successfulphysician
namedDr. Klllara."

A long and interestingletter, with
more than 1,000 words, has.come
firm Miss Mary E. Helms. Here
are some of the outstandingparts:

"I am much InterestedIn- - peo
ple's names,and have been writ
ing down odd ones for quite a
while. In my list of family names
are Lark, Finch and Eagle. My
tree list Includes Oaks, Maples and
Larch.

"Another list Includes Church,

JIM?

5--Y

mm m

By Ccdl Niblett

carter,Betty Coughey, Knott; Bob-

by Jamison,Lamesa; SamDasherle,
Doyle Scott, Denver City; Cecil
Niblett, Ackerly; Peggy Knight,
Fonanj Gerold Parmer.Levellahd'
Tommy Randolph,Petersburg;Pas-Cha-ll

Wlckard andTommy Patter-
son, Clovla, N.M.; Benny Welch,

Bishop. Pope, Blessing. Chspel.
Grace and Amen. My grandmoth-
er told me a story of the SUllman
name. A boat containing early set
tlers was bringina-- a Mr. Plckard
to the New World. Mr. Plckard
talked so muchthat the other pas
sengers seemednever to bsve a
chance to say anything. The men
got together and offered him a
Sum of money if he would stop
speaking until the end of the voy
age. He accepted,and his long si
lence, alter that, led to the name
of stiuman.

"There were only a few persons
with middle names two centuries
ago. There were so many John
Smiths, William Browns and so oa
that a custom grew to use mid
dle names to set them apart

"In paat centuries It was con
men to give to girls nameswhich
seem rather strange to most of
us now. My list Includes these:De-

light Burden, Desire, Freeborn,
Love, Lament Fruitful, Obey, Rest
and Silence."

Use This Coupon to Join the New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to join the 1954 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosea stamped envelopecare-
fully addressedto myself. Please'sendme a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to
Easte on the cover of my scrapbook.

Street or R. F. D t.
City State :

i
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CharlesWelch, Bddle Murefeey, C.
L. Glrdner, Sam Forma-- and
CharlesHowie went fishing oa the
Devil's River.

The Student Directory. published
by the M Ntdo, with names and
addressesof the students,teachers
and board members,came off the
pressThursdayand will be distrib-
uted among the studentsMonday.
The Directory has a grey cover
with the Jayhawk, emblem en the
front

The HCJC beseball team cap-
tained by Tommy Randolphplayed
the High School teamin an exhibi-
tion gameWednesdayafter oneday
ot workouts. Final scoreswere the
Jayhawks8, the Big Spring Steers
5.

In 'assembliesthis week the stu-
dents were honored to have as
their guests Chet Dixon and his
marionettes, and to commemorate
Brotherhood Week with three pas-
tors ot different faiths: Protestant
Jewish and Catholic. The group
heard Rev. Zacharlasof Lubbock,
W. J. McCoey Of Abilene and Rab-
bi Phllllpsborn of Lubbock speak
on the National conference of
Christians sndJews.The menwere
Introduced by Mr. Boullloun.

Thursdaythey were entertained
by the marionetteahow. Mr. Dixon
presentedimitations of Al Jolson
and Jlmmle Durante. He chose
eight boys: Charley Howie, Gary
Hoover, Wallace Cooper, Roy Rog-
ers, David Young, RobertMcGhee,
Roy Loudamy and RichardRowe,
from the audienceandthey played
several tunes on horns he gave
them.

The library wishes to thank
Franklin Reynolds for his donation
to the library shelf "Farm Parity"
by Gilbert C. Flte. This is a vivid
story ot the farmer's campaignfor
agricultureequality.Abo other new
books on the shelf are: "Introduc
tion to Historical Geology." The
Earth's Crust" by Dudley Stamp.
"Pictorial Astronomy" Alter, --prog
ress In Photography from 1946--
1950." "Book of the States. 1954-55-.'

The Two Worlds of Marcel Prenat"
by March, and "A Biography of O'--

Henry-- ny Long, sometime M a
sparemoment come by the library
and browse through the books; yea
will probably find some to yeur
liking and by your favorite author.

Plans forthe Iris Show are still
progressing. The boys m the horti-
culture class are planningat men's
flower arrangement This i open
to all men. More details wHl be
given closer to the opening of the
show.

The agriculture classhasplan

i

neda trl at the end of thescheet
year to Monterrey.' Mexico. Ts
group plana to study the agricul
tural eHmate and sett erosion.

gfilnr rilMH Smm Arlrarkr --M
Berks, Courtney, Cetorsde City,
luaaoma, ronea,Kaett, Gall, sterl-
ing City and Westbrook will meet
here March aft for ftanfnr nv mi
the HCJC cammis. Classes wtfl re.
later Shim a 1a 111 mmd Iwr lk
campus, stopping In the Sub ftsr

to begin at 10:30, at which Mm
ouicr program details will he giv-
en. At noon a barbecue will be
ElVen at th rlhr nnrlr nil h. al
lowing, Miss Seniorof 1954 will he
cnoscn rrom me oeaurycontestants.
The contestantswill appear both
in street clothes and formal wear.
Full scholarships will be given to
the first place winners plus a 26-In-

loving cup. Half scholarships
snd smaller loving cups will be
presentedto secondandthird place
winners in both contests.Three
smaller piin tt11 trn in h rrt.
fifth and sixth place winners. Su
pervisor, corge McAlistcr, said
that there were already 25 entries
In the contestand talenttli rrar T1i
Colorado City Choralettes, eompos--
eaoi ii young women under direc-
tion of Curtis Baker, will be heard.

Three hundred Kpnlnrt r m.
pected here for this event Let's
everyoneneip xnaxe uus a Dig sue--'
cess.

The Great Republic, listed as
the largest clipper ship ever built
was 325 feet Jon& bad fourdecks,
could carry 6.000 tons of cargo
and drew 21 feet of water.

PRINTING
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Bronc Lineup Not Set, But
PepMartin MakesHeadway

Drills To Open

On March 31

Of the 15 ball players now
under contract to the Big
Spring Broncs, five are hurl-er- s,

two arecatchers, five are
infleldcrs and three are out--

fielders.
The hurlers are Larry Cummins

and Mike Ralney, veterans; Mar--

tin Orlando, Jim Morehouse and
Sam Dawson, all rookies. AH are
right-hander- s.

Manacer Pepper Martin Is fir
from satisfiedwith his hurling staff
and says It will be strengthened.
if he has to trade some of his vet
eran players to do It.

Two rookies will try for the
catcher's Job. They are Degberto
Gulterrez and Ed Donovan. Martin
has Indicated the team will carry
two receivers. He is stiH trying to
acquire either a veteran or a lim-
ited serviceplayerwith at least two
years'experiencefor the Job.

Inflelderswith the teamareJnan
Mejido, veteranfirst ticker; Floyd
Martin, limited service second
baseman:Julio De La Torre, class-ma-n

third baseman;and two rook
ies; Tony Martinez, a first base-
man; and George Becca, short
stop.

Martin himself is the only out
fielder with any experience. GU- -
berto Rojas andJohnny, O'Nell are
rookiesundercontract

Pepper doesn't expect to. 'go
with the lineup henow hasbut says
he's farther along in acquiring
players than several clubs in the
league, among them Odessa and
Wichita Falls.

Some of his players are due
here as early as Wednesday. Three
of the Cuban players accompany
ing Pat Staseyfrom Havana are
assignedhere andStasey is due
back on March 24.

The Broncs launch spring drills
a week from Wednesday. They
play their first home exhibition
game Tuesday night. April 6. at
which time they test Pat Staseys
Boswell dub.

In all. they have three localex
hibition games booked. They host
Midland April 11 and San Angelo
April 18.

They also go to Wichita Falls
for two gameson April 8-- to Mid-

land on April 13 and San Angelo
April 18.

tamed tomin Loyko, veteran
outfielder who was with Odessa

last-year- ; but pined up the op-
portunity.

With the season Justahead.Mar-
tin hopes to get as many book
tickets for Bronc homegamessold
as possible, before he hasto turn
his attentions to other things.

The books sell for $7 and con-
tain ten tickets, good for an games
EMvt tne opener.

The money he realizes from the
aaleof the books, which offer a sav-
ings of 40 cents to the customer,wul
help tide him over until the sea-
son actually gets under way on
Apru zz.

The books are sold locally at
UibreU's Sporting Goods. Settles
Barber Shop and Gound's

Rex BaxterWill
EnterColonial

FORT WORTH. March 20 (j-R-
?nree more entries were an
nounced today for Fort Worth's
S25.000 Colonial National Invita-
tion Golf Tournament, golfs rich
est regulationPGA event.

This leaves only 11 spots open
In the May 26-3- 0 tournament, the
field for which is limited to 48.

Accepting invitations today were
Stewart (Skip) Alexander. St.
Petersburg.Fla.. a pro; Rex Bax-
ter Jr.. AmarOlo. national junior
amateur champion, and Charles
Coe. Oklahoma City, 1SU amateur
champion and a member of last
year's Walker Cup team.

By BEN FUNK
MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. March 20

UWTommy Bolt and Dick Mayer
clung grimly to their one stroke
lead in the 115,000 Intemltional
Four-Ba- ll Golf Tournament today,
fighting off a spirited bid for first
place by two young Callfornlans,
Bud Holscher and Bob Rosburg.

Holscber, the Santa
Monica aharpshooter.andhis San
Franciscopartner, Rosburg,match
ed the lead temporarily on today's
front nine aaBolt, the stormyTex
an, and Mayer, the SL, Petersburg,
Fla- - aur. skidded to sixth place,

But Mayer splashed the hottest
golfing streak of the tournament
oa ths homestretch and lifted he
and his partnerback up to the top
of the atandlags.

Mayer and Bolt managed only
a alagl Wrttte between them as
they tak W strokes an the first
vine, a Mayw't bctttft&ca on the
fcuaa back ate av them a 6--
ka4er-a-r M tar a Whet best-ba-ll

total ml Jat. WWi aa raaad to go.
they r H atrakaaMaaar par for
the yarmiaay in rat UMtrs.

Oa ae tariM at faar a start
tag at ?Jw la, taw atoaaafMayer
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The top end of the batting order In the Big Spring Steer baseball lineup pictured above. Kneeling,
left. to right, Frank Long, Tommy McAdims and Ronnie Wooten while Jimmy Holds is standing.
Either MeAdams or Hollis will bat cleanup.'

Lon$ To TakeMound
Against Snyder Tuesday

Coach Roy Baird Is fairly well t left field. Ronnie Wooten In cen--
on the Big Spring High School

gainst.
Snyder in Snyder Tuesday after
noon.

The game opens the seasonfor
the Longhoms. A seven-Innin-g

joust, it begins at 4 p--

The Steers wfll play their first
home game at 4 p.m. Friday, at
which time they play the same
dub. The Tigers are mastermind
edby Milton (Speedy) Moffett, one
time Big Springer.

Frank (Red) Long, three-ye-ar

letterman, wiQ probably toe the
slab for the Big Spring dub. His
slants will be caught by Jimmy
Hollis. anotherveteran.

Ralph Murphy will be at first
bate.JerryBarronat second. Tom
my MeAdams at third and possi-
bly Melvin Murphy at shortstop.

Freddie Blalack could Insert-
ed into- - the lineup as the short-
stop, in which case Melvin Mur-
phy will go to the outfield.

Bobby Phllhps is set to open in

Camp For Frosh
Is Called Off

ROSWELL. N M , March 20 (SC)
A rookie tryout camp,which was

to have beenconducted here for a
week the sorine Ward

of the i won game
been dueto lack i by at

fYfttrtt Jk11 nnw fia 91 nlavara tvi
the

eight limited-servic- e and
lour

BOLT AND MAYER CLING
TO LEAD IN

HeflrrV
LLm.s4

a putt the
12th, then the next three.

carried the load for his
team, five as the
West contenders went out

31. came back in St for
a total of 194 and in

lor the O000 top
in anal

Five were In a
third-plac-e tie at 19S and three
more were deadlocked 196. Ten
teamsMere four strokesor lessbe-
hind the and any of
com could take in
tne nit

The Mlddlecoff
Memphis and his
Alexander of St, Petersburg. Fla.,
made a menacing on

front nine when they blrdied
Ova cuuec e boles from the
third the and turn
ed 30. six par. They took

the back nine for a total of
15.

of .Korthville.
and Walter Burkemo of

Franklin. also went out in
but take 34 oa the

I back nine and wind Up the day in
vu tlva wsaar far. Ha ; the third place group vi lth 195.

iii

4
i

Top End Batting Order
are

are

Set

set

be

FLORIDA

ter and Ralph Broughton in right
Held for Big Spring.
"Sidney Buuer "anoT

i Robison are ready for re
lief duty. is not due
to work over four or five Innings
at the most, since this Is the first

FaulknerAnd Rome
Titlists At Angelo

SAX ANGELO. March 20 (SC)
The Big combination of Dixie

and Janice Rome
to the junior championship
In the San girls'
tournamenthereSaturday.

and Rome vanquished
the Clyde duo. Bobble CoUtnsanoT
June M, 7-- to reachthe

Sweetwater, meanwhile,
San 6--4, 6--4. in the other

test Jackie and

Morrison Winner
Over Central

Kate Morrison, a perennialtough--
prior to opening of te ta Scbo1 League

training Roswell Rockets, ltsacond straight
has cancelled of Friday beating CentralAVard
interest. j 8--

der contract, including 11 rookies. hurled shutout.
players

veterans.

dropped eagle at
blrdied

Holscher
shooting birdies
Coast

in They
stood position

to strike prize
tomorrow's round.

teams lammed ud

at

leaders these
lunations charge

round.
veteran Cary of

partner. Skip

gesture to-
day's

through seventh
in under

33 on

Chick Uarbert
Mich.,

Mich.,
30 fluttered to

sAralM

Of

CarllsTe"
Frosty)

mound Long

Spring
Faulkner swept

doubles
Angelo tennis

Faulkner

Pringue,
finals.

sidelined
Angelo,

semi-fin- al Lindsey

Softball
play,

30-fo-

Tiger Park,
Abreo

scattering eight hits and luulng
only one walk.

His mates got to J. B. Davis for
14 blows.

In other games.West Ward bur
ied North Ward under a 29--8 score
In a game played at North Ward.
Den Hayworth Kent all the way on
the mound for the Cowboys. He also
hit a borne run.

Park HIU vanquished East Ward,
12--1, in anothergame.

Jackie Rlehburg hurled for the
winners. Rex Appleton for the los-
ers,, Appleton scored East's lone
run.

SpuddersTo Hold
Baseball School

WICHITA FALLS. March20 (SC)
A baseball tryout will be con

ducted hereby the Wichita Falls
Spuddersof the Longborn League,
starting'Tuesday morning.

The Spudders'open formal work-
outs on Thursday.

Al (Red) McCarty, manager
or tne ppudoers, will supervisethe
school.

Site On Winner
MIAMI. Fla., March 20 tH-- Tfc

California combination of Correla-
tion and Jockey WUliu Shoemaker
woo the SUfi.250 Florida Derby be--
lore a record crowd of 31.764 at
Guiutream Park today.

game of the campaign.
Baird had his charges out Satur

day morning for a four-hou- T drUJL
The Longhorns open their Dis-

trict season Saturday. April
10, at which time they tangle with
the powerful San Angelo Bobcats
here.

Rose Mary Morris composed the
Sweetwaterteam.

In the finals, Faulknerand Rome
shaded Lindsey and Morris,. 6--

6--L

Faulkner and Rome have each
competed in six doubles and singles
matches this year and have yet to
Jose, iney are coacnea by Blllle
Clyburn.

Big Springdid not enter a senior
team In the San Angelo meet

Miss Clyburn will tend her Steer-ette-s
againstAndrews in Bis Snrinff

Tuesday afternoon. Present plans
cautor sevengiris to see action.

Lamesan GetsTrial
CARLSBAD. N. M.. March 20

(SC) VlrgU French of Lamesa.
a rooxie under contract tothe Chi-
cago White Sox farm system, has
been assigned to the Carlsbad
club of the Longborn League.

Tourney Dates Set
COLORADO CITY. March 20

(SC) The annual Colorado City
Invitational Golf Tournament will
be held April 29 through May 2.
Hezzie Carson,San Angelo, is the
defending champion.

MIDLAND, March 20 SC)-S- an
Angelo's Bobcats won a five-wa-y

high school golf meet playedat the
long North Course here Saturday.

The Cats total score was 319.
AmarUlo was second, Lubbock
third. Big Spring fourth (with a
340) and Midland fifth (at 341),

Jay Mcintosh. San Angelo, was
medalist with a 74.

Bobby Blubm paced the Big
Spring delegationwith a

Kuin icc uuucrwpwa ui me oicers
registereda 2. Eddie Harris,
Big Spring', had 43-4-4 7 andteam
mate Wilbur Cunningham came in
with a

The Steers had returned early
Saturdaymorningfrom FortWorth,
where they bad finished amongthe
first 20 teamsin the one-da-y South
western RecreationMeet held Fri-
day at Meadowbrook course.

Big Spring had a total score of
326, which left it 29 strokes back
of first place Duncan, Okla, Seven
ty-fi- teams were entered,

At Fort Worth, Underwood shot
a 304776. Medalist was Bunky

SoonerAggies

Win S western

Track Circus
By HAROLD V. RATLlFF

FORT WORTH, March 20
(P OklahomaA&Ms mighty
distance running brigade won
tho closest andmost thrilllnc
of all SouthwesternRecreation
Track and Field Meets today,
coming from behind on tho
flying feet of stubby, fighting
Bill Heard to capturetho mile
relay and score 39 points to
38Mi for University of Hous-
ton.

In the stretch on this dusty,
windy, cold day that held every-
body down, thundered Heard. He
overtook Bobby Crooks, the last
Southern Methodist relay runner.
in me linn lu yards and won by a
yard to give Oklahoma A&M the
championship by one-ha-lf point

Houston, which could have won
the meet had It placed second In
the mile relay, wound up third.
Southern Methodist vm thlrrl In
the meet with S2H points.

it was a team victory for Okla-
homa A&M as the Aggies didn't
have a man to win more than one
first place On the other band,
Houston's KtrtJy Jett and Nick
Spillos. ach took two firsts.

Lanky Sture Landqvltf, the Okla-
homa Aggh sophorriore distance
ace, whipped up a 1:55 6 half-mil- e

to set a record to go with the
record his mile relay team hung

7.2.

Seven records 'vcre broken and
two tied in this gigai'llc meet that
attracted 1372 athl'Us in five
classesas North l.-x-a State w m
the college division title, Oklahoma
A&M also took the college fresh-
man class championship, Victoria
won the Junior College title and
Sunsetof Dallas repeatedwith the
championship of the high school
class.

The high .school division pro-
duced the most records and the
most thrills with James Weaver
of North Side (Fort Worth) being
acclaimed outstanding athlete of
the meet and receiving the R. D.
Evans Trophy. This trophy was
presentedthe first time this year
In memory of the founder of the
meet, who died last winter.

Weaverwon the 100 and 440-yar-d

dashes, tying the meet record in
the latter with s 50 0 time and he
ran the first lip on a record-se-t
ting mile relay team, gaining a
long lead.

North Texas State won the col
lege class going away. East Texas
State was second with 40, Kansas
StateTeachers of Pittsburg,Kansas,
third with 21.

Victoria again won the Junior
college division title with 40 points.
Tarleton State was second with 34--
U and Paris was third with 27

Oklahoma A&M won the college .

with LnAtAV
Kansas 1111
TTnlirtttr T Ww... .- -. U...-..- J . --JWU.

Sunsetmade 20 points to win the
high school title with North Side

with 18 and Andrews third
with 16

PorkersShow

Fine Progress
FAYETTEVHX,E, Ark.: March

20 J! Coach Bowden Wyatt says
his Arkansas Razorbacksare show

exceptional progress In spring
football training.

"Despite the number of sopho-
mores out for the team this
spring," Wyatt commented, "the
condition of the players and our
knowledge of the personnel has
made for a rapidly-movin- g pro-
gram that should beof great bene
fit us."

Wyatt listed major
Immediate, the other In the

future.
first Is our glaring weak

ness at center and at both
Wyatt said. The Razorbacks don't
nave a single returning ieuerman

any of the three positions.
"We've got to concentrateour en-

tire efforts toward finding men for
these three spots plus finding
tailbacks that can do the Job han-
dled by one man last year."

Wyatt's future plans are sum-
marized In bis declaration: "We
hope be In businessby 1955."

56 the men now tak-
ing part in spring practicewill be
back for the spring program in
1955.

Longhom Linksters Finish
Fourth In MeetAt Midland

Jones, Abilene, wh had a one-und- er

par 7L
Bobby Bluhm scored a 40-1-1 81.

Eddie Harris a and Wi-
lbur Cunningham a 3.

The Steer linksters will next see
action in the 36-ho- West Texas
Relaysmeetat Odessa next week
end.

10 Big Sprljtg (Texas)Herald, Sun., March 21, 1054

Forsan Bisons
Capture Meet
FOnSAN. March 20 (SO

Oglesby Ted Forsan Buf-

faloes to Victory In & triangular
track and field meet here Friday,
scoring 19Vi points, .

The Bisons accumulated 66U
points to 54Vi for Sterling City and
9 tor Garden City, the only other
team In the meet.

Other schools comprisingthe six--
man conference,District Seven,
were Invited to the invitational
meet but did not show up, prob
ably because of the weather.

The meet's high point man was

LaSalleWins

NCAA Crown
KANSAS CITY, March 20

(P) All-Ameri- Tom Gola
led'LaSalle to a convincing 92-7-6

victory over Bradley Uni-

versity in the finals of the
1954 NCAA basketball tourna-
ment before 10,500 fans here
Saturday night

Bradley led throughout the first
half but the Explorers tied the
score early In the third period and
enjoyed a quarter to win
going away.

Gola scored19 points and played
a great gamebefore fouling
out late in the game. LaSalle was
safely In command when he left

Charles Slngley andFrankBlach-e- r
each scored 25 points for the

Explorers from Philadelphia. Dick
Estergard and Bob Carney paced
the Peoria. UL, flub, each with 17.

Bradley led at tne end of the
first quarter. 22-1-9; and at half time.
43-4- but LaSalle was out front
after three periods of play, 72-5-

Pcnn State, ahead from start to
finish, staved oft a desperate
last-quart- rally by SouthernCal-

ifornia to win third place tonight
In the National Collegiate Basket-
ball championships, 70-6-

The contest was played under
the suggestednew foul rule which
reverses the shooting
procedure and it almost cost Perm
State the game.

Southern California made the
first free throw 12 Umes and con-

certed thebonus toss on 10 of Its
chances.

The recommendedrule change
would give a bonus shot each
successful free throw on aU com-
mon fouls. If the first shot Is mis-

sed the ball Is in play.
Penn State bad seven chances

for the extra shot and sank six
oi

freshman title 354 points to f I at
24 for State Teachers and tlrilW rill
9rt tnrr nf" Itnlivfnn "
second

ing

to
two

"The
ends.'

at

two

to
Some of 62

the

floor

after

mem.

In A&M Win
HOUSTON. March 20 in Bobby

Jack Gross of Big Spring contribut-
ed 10 points, as expected, aaTexas
A. & M. placedIn every event today
to win a triangular track meet from
Rice and Louisiana State.

The Aggies scored 71 3-- points.
1SV had 51 with 11 1.2 nf thfm hv
a former Rice freshman.Bobby.
Dean of Corpus Christi. Rice bad
47 points.

A&M won seven firsts, LSU 5H,
RIce3H.

Gross took first in the shot put
with a distanceof 51 feet 10 Inches
and led in the discus with a mark
of 151 feet 10 Inches.

Dean won the 100-yar-d dash in
10.1 seconds and captured the 220,
around a turn. In 22.1. He also
was on the LSU mile relay team
that placed second behind the ag-

gies, ,
The A&M mil relay team of

Jerry Stull. Frank Norrls. Wallace
Kleb and Jean Libby won with
a time of 3:17.9. Rice, which
finish third, challenged briefly
In th4 opening quarter, but Norrls
openecTJa lead and the
Aggies never were headed, win-

ning by 20 yards.
The closest race of the day was

the 880, In which LSU's Charles
Hennlgan edged out Rice's Dale
Spence.

Spence had trailed Hennlganall
the way but made his bid In the
home stretch. He pulled even with
the LSU runner with five yards
remaining but Hennlgan won by a
foot or so In 1:55.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
Under New Management
We Have Alleys Open
For Church League
Or Group Bowling

On Saturdayand Sunday,
Soft Drinks Coffee

Csndy Music
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Llka

tfiwsr
ani ii a

Set The Stock Car RacesToday
Racetwill be heldan iHe AnJarsanfarm nertheatl al
Big Spring. Co out tHe Snyder Hi-W- one half mile
and then fellow the eigne,Tlma trials startat 2:8 PJA.

ConcessionsArt Up To Furnish Refreehmants.
Bo Sure,To Come.

Geno Smith of Sterling City, who
won first place In four events and
tied for second in the high Jump
to gather in 22tt points.

oelesbv had first places in mo
high hurdles,discusandhigh Jump,
secondIn the broad jump ana naa
a leg on the winning mils relay
team.
Inmmi man itordixs i. Aibrt
OflsbT, ronui. Ha cond Tlm 1S.3.

DASH Ocn Smith. 8tttlln(
City; Bid Bronton. Torn: BIUt Ptrtr.
rental Son Ctrptr, BUrUat City. Tlmt
in..

RUN JUnrtd Hlrtt. Tt-it- a;

Don Ctrptr. SUiltot citr: BUI Robln--
on. oiratn CUT. wo lounn nmt--oi

LOW HURDLES Johnny
Bium, Fontni Don Cnrpcr. Sttrltnf Cltyi
Jim Vlorrll, StitUns CUT. No fourth.
Tlmo-- ll S

RE&AT rorn (RaroW
mcki. BUI7 Firrr. Johnny Bum, Hod
Branioni. no neona. Time u i.

RUN Jim MeWhorter, SWr--
iinf citr: Clifford Driptr, Forttn: cnariii
Boyd, ronn: Bobby Littir. Stirling City.
Tlrao ')DASH Omi Smith, Stirling
City: BIUt Pirrr. Forian. Rid Bnmton.
ronui; Liroy Woolly, Oixden city. Ttmino.

MLUC RUN John Hamilton. Stirling
City; Edill Ritmi. roriin, Stirling Oi-to- n,

Stirling City. No fourth Ttmi I SS 0.
BROAD JUMP Omi Smith. Stirling

City, lf'"i Albert Oglnby, Poriin. U'3":
Don Carpir, Stirling city, 1T10". Jimti
Skun. Ponan. lrio

MILE RELAY Forian (Johnny Baum,
Kid Drapir, Albert Oglitby, Harold
nirkil: No ncond Ttmi 3 HI.

molt jump Albirt Oglnby. Ponan;
Lonnlo Martin. Fortan; and Omi Smith.
StirUng city. Uid for ncond ft'f"

POLE VAULT Orne Smith. Stirling
City; Jim UeCorquodali, Garden City;
Lonnli Martin. Fortan; Rid Drapir, For-
ian: and Don Carpir. Stirling City, in
thniiway Ui (or third 10'

SHOT PUT Dan Olatt. SUrltaf CUT.
tl'lO"; Rtrold Rick. Fortan. M'10"; E.
Blair. Stirling City, 31T no fourth

DISCOS Albirt OglitbT, Fortan. Li-
ny Woolly. Oarden City: E. Blair, Stir-
Ung City: Dan Olati, Stirling City life"

Size

6.00x16

Furillo Paces

Bums To Wilt
.

MIAW. March 20 tfl-- Cart Fur
Illo, the defendingNational Letguo
batting champion, crackeda homer
and threedoubles for a perfect day
as the Dodgers i
scored their llthi
straight exhlbl-- j
Uon victory by de--1

featlnn the New!
York Yankees 1

before 6,730 fans I
today. I

It was the tev--

cnth straight loss
for the world!
champions.

GU Hodges alsoS
added a homer to- -

9JPBgaVHan

trmwn
&wr.JSMar&

the Dodgers' 12-- FURILLO
hit attack on SteveKraly and rookla

Al Cicotte.
The Dodgers' Huss Meyer wa

touched off for two runs in ths
first Veteran Preacher Roe was
hit for a total of three runs In the
sixth ahd seventh before going out
with one out and the basesloaded
In the eighth.

Rookie right-bande- d pitcher Ed
Roebuck relieved Roe and threw a
called third strike pastAndy Carey
and made Willie Miranda mtss a
cross-fir- e third strike to preserve
the Dodgers' advantage.Roebuck
also got the Yankees out easily In
the ninth as the Dodgers made It
three In a row this spring over
their Octobernemeses. ,

Singles by Gil McDougald, Irv
Noren and Gene Woodllng sand-
wiched around a sacrifice fly by
Yogi Berra produced the Yankees'
two runs In the first off Meyer,who
allowed only one more single
through the fifth Inning. The Yan-

kees collected IS hits in all.

TIRE
SALE
yljHBa

If)) MaHKssggaBoE

ix m f f i i
m PillS

l'5J?J:H?l:rf; -- r'rr !

PIRKNt f r iBifeafHnRi sFsL!

fEBIgpMpr
aS---

cf

O $f90j&FOR j&Ht
15-MON-

TH WRITTEN

SERVICE GUARANTEE

Sale Prico

2 for $24.90

4 for 49.80

6.00x16
Exchange
Plus Tax

You Save

$12.10

24.20

2 for 34'90 "--
6.50x16

4 for 69.80 30.00

'
2 ,or 27-4-

0 I2-6-
0

6.70x15
4 for 55.80 25.20 '

i
-

2 for 32.60 14.00
7.10x15

4 for 65.20 28.00

2 for 35-9-
0 1500

7.60x15
4 for 71.80 30.00

LEE JENKINS
TIRE SERVICE

JMW.Srrf Dial 44351
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Tht Btg Spring High School girl' volley bill team (above) goes to
Limes Monday night for Its mott Importanttestof the season.Both
Lamesa and the Stetrettesare,unbeatenIn conference play and the

With Tommy Hart

Invade LamesaMonday Night

LOOKING EM OVER

It has beenknown for some time the youne man was
contemplatingthe movebut Coach Carl Colemanof Big Spring
High School learned only the middle of the past week that
Buddy Ray Cosby had definitely decided to forego his last
year of football here in favor of a tour of duty In the Army
. . . Colemanand friends of the schoolstried to talk Buddy
out of the move, not becauseof selfish reasons but due to
the fact that they had his interestsat heart . . . Buddy re
mained adamantand now is wearing a service uniform .
The loss of the boy will hurt the team but it need not be a
deathblow . . . The Steers'defensewill suffer more than the
offense but such fine line-backe- as Frosty Robison, Brick
Johnson,Jerry Graves and Tommy McAdams return, so the
oiner teams won t una H too easy to advance the ball . . .
The Steers last fall prided themselves in playing as a unit
k . . If they do the same this fall, the loss of no one player is

a . . mm .'-- a. ... ... .1 ..
going to ruin uiem . . . Buddy, incidentally, enlisted for threel k A

irears to Fort ivioa
Bliss for training . . . Leon Lcnard. the Bie Soring product
now jn his last season,aiACCgeJsabig.jsendDff.Jn.lhe-- press
ana raaio DooKiei puoiisned recently dv the school ... A pic-
ture of the good-lookin- g trackster adornsthe pamphlet's cover . . .
Leon is now 23 years of ace (he scent two years In the Armed Form)
and. If he's not running as good as he ever did he probably will be
before the seasonbecomes history ... He and other members of the
ACC team can be seen In action In the West TexasRelays in Odessa
next Saturday. . . Virgil Bennett is another Howard County boy (For--
am on ue wuacai iracx squaa... virgu nas won three letters in

basketball,one In football andtwo In track in college . . . He's done
iw xeei in ue oucus wrow.

Gundcr Hogg Lauds British Milcr
Paul Dean, who can't get ac-

customed to the fact that ha's
not still In the big leaguesand
who has had'a run-i-n with many
minor Itagua people for that rea-

son, almost pulled out of Hot
Springs, Arkansas, recently . . .
He Insisted the support thsre
wasn't what It should be and
expresseda desire to take his
bastball show to Texarkana . . .
Gundar Hagg, the famous mlltr,
aaysOreat Britain's Roger Ban-

nister will be the first to Yun

the fouMntnutamile "becausehe
hasbrain" ...To run the four-minu- te

'mile, Oundsr says one
needs a small stadium ("to help
block the wind and get the au-

dience above you. When thsy
chter, you feel It sweeps you
on") and In a four-ma-n race

"where there Is not too much
passing, slowing, speeding and
stride breaking") . . . Al Mon-cha-

new team, Portsmouthof
the PiedmontLeague, Isused to
winning . . It's finished In the

Georg ThomasBack Ltague
Midland will probably hold an

tnvttagonal track and field meet
in 1955, In place of the quadrangu-
lar meet It staged yesterday . . .

The Dig Spring team would have
liked to have competed against
the four AAAA schools there yes-

terday, but wasn't Issued the In-

vitation . . . Paul Richards, man-
ager of tho Chicago White Sox, in
sists that all umpires yes, even
In the malor leagues are "hit
ter's umpires," thst Is. they favor
the batter in their calU , . . "If
hn limn calls a strike on a ball

that'sIn the dirt or up around the
batter's chin, or is a foot wide of
the plate, everyone In the park
knows bo missed It," explains
Jltchards. "It be calls a ball on a
pitch that catches the corner of
the plale no one knows for sure
lw missed It except three people--
the pitcher, the catcher and the
batter-a-nd the batter will swear
It was a toot outside. So the urn

make drn sure that a pitch
Sires

i the strike xone, and good,
before they call It a strike.' , , . .
Speaking of umpires. Happy Sykes
says he'llslt out this season here
lu favor of keeping a lull time
Job . . , Syket has long beena fix-

ture In the Lonihorn League. . .
George Sttwraaa, the arbiter who
wrestles,during the winter, U re-

turning to the Longhorn League,
i.v iha wav ... He tried to hire
out in the circuit 8ln last year
but there wasn't an openingai xjb
tiia Mery Coaners will be

first division for
straight years . .

the past 13
Al guided tho

Lexington (Tar Heel) club to
playoff victory last year . . .
Penn State's basketball team,
which sprang one surprise after
another In the NCAA playoffs,
uses a full court press, much
tighter than most zones you'll
sea ... Frank Leahy, the for
mer Notre Dame football coach,
said It: "All jobs have tensions.
But coaching eats out a man's
Insldts. At Notre Dame, the pres-
sure Is worst Not from within
the school. My bosses were al-
ways telling mo not to worry If
we lost soma games.But Notre
Dame's milllonslof followers ex-
pect us to win. Anyhow, I hate
to lost" . . Don Maynard, Co-
lorado City's fine trackster, is
now in Texas Western ... He
didn't like Rice Institute, after
attending there several months
. . . Billy Martin, the local foot-
baller, Is undecided about play-
ing football In college.

In
back with Carlsbad this season
. . . He drove out 34 home runs
and collected 10T RBI'a In 127
gamesfor the Potasherslast sea-
son . . , His batting average was
a rather ordinary (by Longhorn
Leaguo standards) .308 . . . Con-ne-rs

winters In San Francisco,
where ho is connected with a
trucking concern.

LAREDO, March CO UrV-T- he sen-
sation of Texas golf thesedays Is
a beauty,JoanneBrunl,
who haswon six championships la
nine tries In the first year of tour-
namentplay.

Joanna Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Brunt, Laredo cat
tle ranchers, bbe apparently in-

herits much of her ability from
her golfing parents, Fred Is a
steady mld-T- shooter and Mrs,
Brutil twice won the Laredo City
championship.

The demurelass,called "Mighty
Miss'' of the fairways, does such
things as play In ur

events with toe men golfers aad
place high. For instance, the
teamedwith Ed Oliver, the noted
professional, to win secondIn the
pro-a- at the Laredo 13,000 Open
TournamentIn February, She also
holds the women's record for the

winning team becomes the favorite to cop district title honors. Left
to right, they are Bernle Bice, Louise Burchett, Nell Glover, Jan
Burns, Elloulse Carroll, Anna Mae Thorpeand Coach Arah Phillips.

SteerettesClear
DecksFor Lamesa

Arah Phillips' Big Spring Steer-
etteswon their 17th volley ball de-
cision In 18 starts by turning back
the Abilene girls, 45-1-6, here Fri-
day night.

The victory set the stage for
Big Spring's Important league con-
test with Lamesa, which takes
place In Lamesa Monday night
Both teams are unbeatenIn con-
ference competition.

Big Spring led Abilene, 30-- at
half time.

Elloulse Carroll and Louise Bur
chett paced the Steeretteswith 12
and 11 points, respectively.

The Big Spring B team also won,

GoiuELAt Refuge
eys

AUSTIN, March 20 tfl Apparent
ly drought Is to blame for the near
wiping out of a wild turkey popu-
lation transplanted to Anderson
and Henderson counties.

The State Game and Fish Com
mission said today only about a
dozen wild turkeys remain of the
hundred that ranged the refuge
two winters ago.

Biologist E. G. Marsh said no
young turkeys have been raised
for two years In the East Texas
area known as the Gus Engellng
wildlife managementarea.

We are Inclined to Blame ue
drought since it upsets so many
conditions, including the food sup
ply," he said.

Marsh discounted predatlon or
Illegal harvest of the big game
birds as, primary factors.

The remaining turkeysnow
being given extra protection
special rations.

Trabert To Play
In River Oaks

are
and

HOUSTON. March 20 UV-To- ny

Trabert, the top-rank-ed player In
the unitedstates,nas acceptedan
Invitation to compete at the 20th
annual River Oaks Invitational
Tennis Tournamenthere.April 19-2-5.

Ernest Langston, tournament
chairman, said today other early
entries Include Gardnar Mulloy,
the defending champion.

There was indication tne ids en
try list may bo the best In the
tournament'shistory, with at least
eight of the nation's top 10 players.
Last years tournament Included
six of the top 10 with Mulloy de
feating Vie Selxas In the finals..

Mulloy and Bryan (Bltsy) Grant
are the only three-tim- e winners of
the River Oaks clay court title;
Grant won In 1B35-364- Mulloy In
1946, 1953 and 1953.

14-Yeor--
Old LaredoGirl

Hails As Links 'Comer'
Laredo course with a four-und- er

par 73.
Joanne haswon the teredoCity

Championship, the Rio Grande
Valley Women's Amateur Cham
pionship twice, the Vfomen'a Inter-
national at Laredo, the Monter
rey, Mexico, Women's Invitational
and the Del Slo Invitational. In
the latter she defeated Houston's
young star, Diane Garrett

In addition, she was medalut
two years In a row at the Valley
Tournament Harllnfen, medalist
oc we tareao uur lournamesti.
medalist la the Mexican National
Women' Amateur at Mexico CHy
In 1953, and medalist of the Mob- -

tcrrey tournament.She lost to San
Antonio's great young golfer. Lea-bl- a

Lobo, In the quarter-final-s t
the Texas Women's Public Links
Tournament at Fort Worth,

7, doing most of the damage
In the last half. Their halt time
advantagewas only 20-1-

JaneWatson andAlice Ann Mar
tin each scoredeightpoints for the
Big Springers.

In IB games,the Steeretteshave
scored 634 points to 240 for the op
position.

Burchett Is the leading scorer
im oy

waa iiuujic wim 440 nun you
Burns with 103,

The B team nas registered ten
victories In 12 starts while scoring
466 216 for the

Martin Is the top
with 98 points, followed by Caro-
lyn Miller with 96 and Watson with
57

In

The Steerettes'record:
8 Bnrdtr It

113 BJ flUBTltW IT
BS U OdCMk 10
B3 JO 04eu B S
B9 arindnui u
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BS 34 bum 17
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BS 30 Odetu
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BS 43 SititwtUr 34,
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BS 33 Odtlll 33
BS 31 Midi))
BS 41 Mldllml It
BS tl AbUrn ST

By JOHN BUSER
As more and more takes are be

ing created to provide water for
West Texas cities, fishing oppor
tunities grow and grow.

fafc

That being the case, the Herald
Is addinga column on fishing and,
come that time of year, bunting.

Now the reason that I'm writ-
ing this column is not because

an expert on either subject.
Whi happened was that Jo
Pickle, managing editor of this
paper, looked around theoffice
for someone who looked like he
had sometime on his hands.HI
eyes came to rest upon me, and.
ergo, I became the hunting and
fishing columnist of the Herald.

Naturally that means that this
column will not be loaded down
with technical advice. It's to be
more of a news column about
various people's luck at various
different fishing spots.
we'll have more general Informa-
tion about one of the lakes, and,

we might have a tall
tale or two from an oldUmer. (Who
knows, some of the reporta we
carry of more recent fishing ex
peditions might stretch the truth a
bit)

A little far awayfrom Big Spring
(about 250 miles) but sull of to'
terest to some fishermen around
here Is Lake Buchanannear Mar
ble Falls In central. Texas,

Lee Porter and a son andJudge
Charlie Sullivan, and A. J. Stagings
all went there last week. '

Porter reported that as far as
fishing went the trie was aot a
success. The winds that stir the
dust tip also ur the water up
In a lake when they get the chance.

But the lake looked good enough
to Porterthat he plans, to go back
there for a weekend trie to a

Hoof Gibson

Named Manager

Of Artesians
DALLAS. March 20 Ul The

Dallas Easles,of the TexasLeasue
and tho GalvestonWhite Caps of
the League today an-

nounced of 12 baseball
players to Artesla,, N.M., of the
Lonchorn Leasue.

They Include rlehl hand Ditcher
Homer (Hoot) Gibson,
veteran who won 7 and lost 7 for
Dallas last year and will be

for Artesla. It will be
Gibson' debut as a manager.

The others: Jodie Fhlpps, S3,
right hand pitcher. Who won 16
and lost 8 for Bryan of the Dig
Stato 'League last season: right
hand pitcher Lee Starr, 24; right
hand pitcher Gilbert Johnson, 20,
a rookie; catcher Don Herb, 26,
who hit .259 with Fort Arthur last
year; lnflelder John Goodell, 23,
who hit ,301 with Bryan lastyear;
lnflelder Ilucben Smartt, 25, who
hit .260 for Bryan; lnflelder Paul
DobklwsU. lust back 'from mili
tary service; outfielder Bob Her--
ron, 26, a husky Negro who played
briefly at Clovls and then thoCa-

nadian' scml-pr- o league last
season;outfielderLewis Hull, back
from military service after hitting
.284 for McAllen In 1919, androouc
lnflelder Dean Smith.

The Eagles also assignedpitch-
ers Harry Young and JoePipak to
Wichita. Kans.. of the Western
League.Both played at Bryan last
year, Pipak making a 9-- and
Youngs a 9-- record. Tno Eagles
also returned right band pitcher
Jake Henson to the Pampa club
of the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
League.'where he had a 13--7 rec
ord last year, and said tnat pitcn- -

Eddie Locke Is being
returned to the Amarillo club of
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico. The Ea-
gles also gave their 1953 first-strin-

catcher. Phil MasI, his
release afterbeing un-

able to come to terms with him,

RelaysTo Attract
Six High Schools

DENTON. March 20 IB-- Six high
school track teams have entered
the annual North Texas Relays
here March 3L NTSC track coach
Wlnton (Pop) Noah said be ex-
pects quite a few more.

Already signed in are Amarillo,
Ennls. North. Dallas, Paschal ol
Fort Worth. North Side of Fort

wiw jwinis. louowea AmiajWorth ,nd Carter-IUversl- of

to opposition.
point-gette-r

Monihuu

I'm

Sometimes

occasionally

Is

Evangeline
assignment

un-

conditional

Fort Worth.
Already entered In the college

and university division are--NTSC,
SMU, TCU. Hardln-Slmmon- s; Kan-
sasStafo Teachers fromPittsburg.
Abilene Christian, Southwest Tex--

Stephen Austin aimosr.

Jet Tavern strengthened lis,lead
In the Men's Bowling Leagueplay
herethepast,weekbybeltingGregg
Street Cleaners in three straignt
games.

Jet now has won 48' games
against30 losses.EvansStateDrug
slipped two games off tho pace,
though beatingLeeHanson'sIn two
of three games.

The Druggists have now won 46
andlost 32, followed by Cosden, 45--

33: Gregg Street Cleaners,43-3-

Frank Sabbato Insurance, 38-4-

AND FISHING

BuchananTrip
WorthA Return

month or so. He saw least one
good catch that had been made
before the weather turned rough.

The lake, wMch like many an-

other of Texas' man-mad- e lakes
Is on the Colorado River, had an
ample supplyof water and Is well-stock- ed

with the usual types of
fUh bass,cat and crapple.

The white caps on the waves
where they looked like the
Gulf, Porter says. They were up

lake some distance from the
dam. No fishing done and
they found the water plenty rough
Just riding around the lake In
boat,

m

A

Steer TrackstersPpint
West Texas Relays

The Big Spring Steerswill ferega a 'dual trackandfield meetwUh Midland. Tuesday tar teueMrtwafra '
drills for the West TexasRelays, which take place to Odessanext Saturday.

Given a reasonablygood break In the weatherand barring a new Outbreak of vlrua, whkk baa 1mm
makingtho rounds, CoachHarold Beatleyexpects to have his thinly dadsIn fairly good physical trim sW
the Odessameet

On Saturday,April 3, the Steerswill m ts heatteamla me annualAmerican suttees Club Relays.
Kirk Faulkner ran a fairiy feed wo in practice we past wceic, considering me tuna of year.

IN SPRINGGAMES

FormerGl's Rate
ExtraAttention

By JACK HAND
ST. PETERSBURG, Pla, March

20 W The return of the ex-G- J.

is an annual spring training story
but the current crop rates extra
attention
becauseIt con--
urns sucn nig
namesasDon
ftewcombe, Wil
lie Mays, cnet
Nichola and
Frank $75,000
bonus) House.

The usual
number of
"sleepers are
throwing their
weight around
the camps on
thMr return from

BBaaaB LMn

Hi
NICHOLS

service. Bob
Grim, New York Yankee Mg&tfcaaa-c-d

pitcher. Is one of the most .at-
tractive.Grim, 'an waa
Ditcher on the Binghamtea. N. Y
farm in tha Easternwhenhe west
nway. He waa the Yanics' meat ef
fective new pitcner in tne eariy
games.

Paul Fenson.a boy out of the
Air Force where he struck out
over 700 la two years at Pensa--
cola,dazzled the Yanka la his Brat
appearancela pro nau wua xae
Phillies.He waswild the next time
out and undoubtedly will be sent
out for seasoning by manager
Steve O'nein.

Bob Skinner, a lanky first base
man lust out of the Marines, el
bowed Into the seven-wa-y fight for
first base at Pittsburgh's Fort
Pierce. Fla. camn.

Kewcombe waa wild in his first
appearanceagainst Cincinnati but
he Impressed Brooklyn's' new
pitching coach,Ted Lyons, by the
way he cut loose wiin we nau. ig
Newk. a 20-ga- winner when he
went away, looked much better In
his next workout.

Tho New York Giants count oa
Kfxri. TTM 'IPPn. IIOW&TUI UBVB U 111L OB UUU UUb u& tuvW., - r v - T. . . ... M

Payne, F. ana second aivision singlenana--
Midwestern.. ,, emy, in mi imi wrrm.,vj.,.

JetTavernAddsTo
In Men'sBowling League

HUNTING

Was

at

were

the
was

a

For

a

Big SpringHerald. 34-1- 4; Lee Han-
son's, 33-4- and Team 8. 24-5- 4.

In other matchestne past wees.
Cosden won over Team 8, 3--

while Big SpringHerald nosedout
Sabbato Insurance,

T. C. Tinkham, Cosden, paced
scorersin Individual gameswith a
202. Crockett Hale's bestwas oae
pin less.

Hale, who bowis xor evens
StateDrug, ted In aggregateacor--
Ing. however, with a 557. Tuucaam

Lhad 539 and Plerson Morgan,
Grecc StreetCleaners.534.

JetTavern grabbed team lau-
rels with 894-7- for a three-gam-e

total of 2513.

WHITE'S TEAM IS OUT
FRONT IN STANDINGS "

In Friday night's Majorscratca
League play.KenBecker'steamde-

featedKalsched'sclub, 2-- 1; WMte's
boys turned back Engstrom's con
tingent 3--0; anaweaver nuagea
Douglass , 2-- L

White now leads with five wins
In six starts, followed by Kalsched's
and Weaver's, tied at 4-- Beck--
er"s, 3-- andEngstrom'aandDoug
las.', each at l--

White proved the top scorer
with for a 573 while E.
B. Doxler was second with 161-16- 7-

201 for 532.

lobedtsWin, 30--3

MELVIN, March 20 (SC) San
Angelo High School defeatedMel-vln- 'i

Bulldoss. 302. In a baseball
exhibition played here Friday alt--
ernocHuThe Bobcatsbit cignt ttorae
runs.

THE WAGON WHEEL

aAEammmmmmBi

Lead

Big Spring's FinestRestaurant1

Opens 8.00 K3JL Closes 11:00 P--

Mr. Herb Vinson, formerly with the Crawford how
Is now associated with The Wagon Wheel la the capacity
of manager.Mr. Vinson wishes to extenda sincerewelcome
to all of bU friends to visit him at the Wagon Wheel and
to urge one and all to come In and try the fine foods at
the Wagon AYheeL

The Wagon Wheel would like to have everyonecom
In and try their breakfastmenu, served at any time. Alto,
The Management would like to remind everyone that the
Candle-ligh-t Roonuandthe WesternRoom are available for
parties at any time. And especially theywould like to have
the various clubs and organLcatlons, both civic and fra-
ternal tocomeIn and discuss their f.cllUlet vtt these.

Don Royale at th Organ

Mr, and lire H. . JUlaiwJt
Owners aad OpwatoM

with Herb Vinson m
803 E. Srd Dial

Iff Spring(Ts)Herald, 9m., March 21, 1W4 11
-- -

did all ha could, hitting four home
runs. ,

Milwaukee'sNichols, the Nation- -
al League earner run leader In
195L hie last year, was fairly ef-
fective is hi first two workouts,
throwing easily.

Cteclanatl's hopes that Rudy
Mlnarcln would come back to give
them a much-neede- d righthanded
starterteem to be oa the way to
xuiaument. Mlnarcln .retired the
first six Chicago WhKe Sox batters
he facedla his first trial.

Dale Coscaa returned to Cad
himself la a wild scrap for first
base at Pittsburgh. Vera Law,
however, already is rated a sure
bet to stay with the Pirate ptteh--
lag staK.

Tom PehoWcy underwentaa e
erauea year but a expected
to be a starter for the St Louis
CardtMls. HU first outlftg agalnet
the Yankees waa set IDreealve.
however. He did better the aext
time outagainst
Chicago's Cubs.

The Yanks, of
course, figure
Jerry Coleman
as the regular
second baseman
now that Billy
Martin has left
Celeaaa came
back from the
Marines for
eight gameslast
fan.

Hesse 'seems
COOGAN

to havewon the No. 1 catchingJob
with Detroit. He Is wore serious
and mature alterTils stay la the
Amy.

The Usaestname of aH. Ted
Williams, will have to wait for atx
weeks ot.jSo to startbis urn full
seasonsince '51 becauseof a brok
en collar bone. Karl Olson, wno got

won't ttfe here!

fwen'tlwrlnU here! W
V-y-

'ef snywtterel W

no maao ine iwo laps In 2:11.1.
Coach Bentley expectsKirk to.ct
even better againstcompetition.

Don, Swlnney, quarter-mUe-r, la
getting in good shape after mist
tng drills week before last due to.
Illness.

Coach BentleysayaBilly Martin,
sprinter needs to loso some weight
before running his best and Car-
lisle (Frosty) Eoblson Isn'tworking
enough at his speciality, the die
cus. Robison Is dividing time be
tween the track field and the base.
nan diamond.

Bobby fuller, who has beenout .
with a virus Infection, Kenny DsV
vldsnn and Tiarroll Rmmrt.i-- . n
all concentratingon the half-mil-e'

and snowing to advantage. The,
three are sophomores.

Lamar Bailey, a senior sprin-
ter, will help the team if he can

I
get In top shape. He'd probably
run on uie mile relay team, if
Bentley gets one together, and
will broad Jump, In addition to
runing the century.
Bennle Comptoa Is one of th

team's best betsto nick us soma
points althoughhe Is only a soph
omore. Comptoa baa shows more
speed than anyone oa the team la
the short races.He's beenbotber--r
ed by acharlcy horse but has
been undergoing effective treat'
menL

Ernie 'Kennedy has beencoacea
tratlng oa the hardies and Beat--;
ley says he shows much promise.
He displaysample speedaad goes
over the hardies nicely. Coeebl

4 Bentley hasbeenteachinghim hews
to Hold ale nana while gUdtoc
over the hurdles. Ernie has beeav
having trouble with the third bar-
die butBentley is sure he caawork
out that problem.

Tiny ElUsea-- has put the shotat
far as42 57 la practice aadta due
to Improve.

Bentley has Indicated he wm
take a team of about20 to Odessa.

Baylor Will Play
California Again

20 W-B- aykr '
play California m ieetbaB. agala la
1936.

Baylor Athletic Director George
Sauer said today contracts had

outlastJuly, la gettinga good shotI been signed for the Bears and
at the left Held lob in wuuasriuauiorma to uasa at Berkeley;
absence. 'Calif., Sept 22, 1959.
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v New DebutanizerUnit At Reef
FieldsPlantHearsCompletion

J on a new dclsobu--

tanlzer tower at the Reef Fields
Gasoline Company plant In the
East Vealmoor Field Is searing
completion.

It has beenestimated by Kenneth
Jluff, the company's office man-

ager,that construction will be com-

pleteby April 1. Work on the proj-

ect beganlast December.
Ihe new tower will enable Reel

Fields to extract lsobutane from
the natural gas which Is gathered
fromj area oil fields. Up until now
the plant has-- been equippedto ex-

tract only propane,butaneand nat-
ural gasoline.

This docs not Include the res!-do-e

gas which Is sweetenedand
old to 1 PasoNatural Gas Com-

pany.
The lsc-juta-ne which is produced

at the Reel Fields Gasoline Plant
will be sold to Cosden Petroleum
Corporation.Huff said. It will be
used in Cosden's new alkylatlon
unit (now under construction) for
the production of 115-1-5 aviation
gasoline.

Work on Cosden's alkylatlon unit
Is well underway and nearlng com-
pletion. Huff said his companywill
be ready to supply Cosden with
lsobutane whenever It Is ready.

Approximately 20,000 gallons of
lsobutane will be producedat the
East Vealmoor plant daily. This
will meanthat the 55,000 gallons of
butane now produced eachdaywin
becut to around35,000 gallonsdaily.

Huff said theproduction of pro-
pane and gasoline wfQ not be af-

fected by the extraction of lso-

butane from the naturalgases.
Casingbead gas, from which the

products are processed, is gather--

E" v

vlmmr. Part VMlmoor. Rpln- - kbls month. The cas Is running 1 25 miles of Big Spring,
ecke. Hobo. South Von Roeder,and through the Vealmoor Field boost-- of gathering lines to
Oceanic. jer station. jthe North Luther (Canyon) Reef

Huff said the line to the newly dls--1 The plant'sgatheringsystem cov-- j Field is now under consideration,
Oceanic field has Just ers some 30 miles, and there Huff said the of lines to

recently been completed. Actually about 160 miles of field and trans-- J the Luther Field was con-Re- ef

Fields started taking gas fer lines. These lines all lead to the sidered. but that the gas there is
from the new field on the 11th of ' main plant in EastVealmoor, about of the right quality.

TAKE YOUR PICK

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHDXGTON, March 20 IB
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PapersAdvanceBoth SidesOf
ImportsBeforePolicy Group
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miles north of DriU-
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The latest to the
will bt Oil Well

of Odessa No. I Edith K.
ts GG0 from the

north and west lines of 'section ls,

T&P survey, a mile south
ana west of I

aoout six of Big
The be one mile

south a of a mile cast
of the Turner No. 1 C NE
NE NE, 31-l- s. T&P, which

tests are due this
week on a wildcat reef
two miles west of

Russell No. 1
(Carpenter) had

for more than 300 barrels per
day In the reef.

This test, which Is
being drilled by Long

of Big had
back from a total depth of 8,325
to 7,723. The casing was

from 7,530-9- 0 and a tubing test
was run on that Flow was

at the rate of about 320
barrels per day half
choke. there was a slight
amount of water and op--
crater planned to run a squeeze
Job then to re-te- st.

Top of the reef was can-
ed at 7,536 on an of 2.- -
409 or a datum minus of 5,127. Op
erator ran a test from
7,541-6- 6 with the flow to pits esti-- i
mated at 25 to 50 barrels
ter hour. On another test from

the tool when
came to surface in 2l4
but when pulled the tool
27 barrels of oil were

the
This wildcat Is about three miles

of the reef
T&P No. 1

Read, of the E.
It Is about five mites
of the nearest reef

in the small Vincent pool.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Floor FurnacesComplete! Installed..
50,000 Floer FurnacesInstalled.,, .90.00
eOM Furnace Installed 305JJ0

I'.'iijd'j'm-i.irj-- jthi-- i

Moore Area
Has Stepout
Another stepout

explorer south-
east Remedial
Service
Fisher. Location

Elbow community
souuwest

Spring.
quarter

Cauble.

Discovery Test

Indicates For

Over 300 Bbls.
Production

Vincent.
Saturday Magulre

Indicat-
ed

Important
Drilling

Company Spring, plugged

perforat-
ed

section.
reported

through
However,

showing,

Canyon
elevation

drlllstem

variously

7,566-8-6. plugged
minutes,

operator
recovered

from drillplpe.

northeast dis-
covery (Trans-Tex-)

southeast Vealmoor
pool. south-
west produc-
tion

Two Snraberry

Wells Final
completions

producers
domesUc

productlon
orjand ?de

O'Doncell
northwest

HO.OQ

Chandler

tlal flowing potential. It is In Mid
land County.

Flow was through a Inch
choice, gravity measured 38 de-
grees, gas-o- il was 705-- and
tubing pressurewas from 240 to 3O0

n.other P01" the parr said-- pounds. Pay top 7.175 feet, denth
been

continental

feet,

Company

had

T&P sur-
vey.

(De-
vonian)

Hall

AU.

southwest

rfflies
will

was

discovery

Inch

gas

recent

ratio

is 7,Zi5 feet, and caslne
goes to 7,145 feet,

McElroy Ranch Company No. 1
W. IL Lane. Sprabeny project In
Glasscock, flowed 237.48 barrelson
potential through a inch
choke. Gravity of oil is 38 degrees,
and gas-o- il ratio is 350.

Production is from perforations

pay top and total depth. Perfora-
tions were fractured 4 .500 gal
lons. The elevation is

Location is C SW NW.V
T&P survey,

temporarily abandoned due to In-

trusion of water while testing from
3,145-3,14- 9. This venture,however.
did make a substantialamount ot
oil.

Meanwhllo another producer
was added to the Moore pool. It ts
Cosden Petroleum Corp. No. 5 T.
II. Dunagan, 330 from tho north

lines ot the northwest
quarter ot the southeast quarter
ot section s, T&P survey.
completed for a potential ot 91 bar
rels per day. This well was bot
tomed at 3,193 and had been treat
edwith 4,000 gallonsot hydrafrac.

CosdenNo. 8 Dunagan, 330 from
the west and 991.2 from the north
Hnes of the southeastquarger of
section T&P, drilled out
surface plug and was below 1,500
rcet Saturdaymorning. The surface
string had been set at 137 feet

Duncan Oil No. 2 Cowden, In
the northeastquarter ot section $,

T&P, was preparingto make
completion tests this week. The oil
string was set at 3.186 on a total
depth of 3,232. Top ot payhad been
3.190.

J. K. Hamon, et al No. 1 Mable
Qulnn. 660 from the north and east
lines of section T&P, was
rigging up rotary Saturday. This
outpost Is about a mile southwest
ot nearestproductionIn the Moore
pool,

CosdenNo. 1 H. O. Phillips. 330
from the north and west lines of
section T&P. near the Lo- -
max community In southwest How-
ard County, was preparingto move
In rig.

In the southedge ot Howard Coun-
ty, Duncan Drilling Co. No. 5 Cur-ri- e,

in the Settles poo), was pre-
paring to completeover the week-
end. shallow test Is 330 from
the south and 1,658 from the west
Unes of secUon T&P, 12
miles south ot Big Spring.

Westbrook Pool

Adds Producer
A producer was added to the

Westbrook Field of Mitchell County
this weekend, and a new stepout
location was spotted slightly west
of field production.

Completed was Humble Oil and
Refining Company's No. 2 Oren
B. Trulock, which had an Initial
pumping potential of 115.29 barrels
of oil per day. There was also
some water.

Gravity of oil measured26.4 de-
grees, and the gas-o- il ratio was
55-- Production Is from open

lbok. bttwggn.3JD28. (payjtopl and.
3.123 (total depth). The seven

and PresidentEisenhower rent may be &e SprabenyTrend of Glass-- ,nch goes feet. Ele-- jy

commission

of

and

were

This

KWS Of

and

test
and

and

Co..

2.720 feet.

and

Humble No aeptn to
from south and east lines, 43-2-8-

In. survey.
The new was staked by

Ibex and F. R. Wlndfohr. It is
their No. 1 Morrison-Jone-s, 660
from north and east lines,
T&P survey. j

The No. 1 Morrison-Jone-s Is
about two mOes west of productionj

in the field and some two miles I

north and east of Iatan. It Is on I

a 160 acre lease, and it will be
drilled to 3,000 feetby rotary.

Mitchell Test
McAlester Company No.
Roy Largent. southwest

County prospector,
below 4.775 in lime and

between7,673 to 7.703 feet, between at last reports. This exploration is

with

east

This

T&P

reef

660 from the southand eastlines of
section SPRR and is H of a
mile north ot the Ray Albaugh No.
1 Whittlngton, a small reef dlscov- -

I cry.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and.Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecalizingIn Handling Haavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL
DIRT CONTRACTOR "

Mslntalners Shovels Scrapers '

Air Compressors Drag Lints
DIAL 44062

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction'710 E. 15th Dial or 21

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS

GARNER McADAMS
Oil Flald Contractor

ConcreteCenafructiwi GeneralLeaseMaintenance
Big Spring, Texas

Dial 44751 Dial 44131 Dial 21

MURRAY PICKED
FORTIPROAWARD

AUSTIN, March 20 U- - Rail-roa-d

Commissioner William J.
Murray Jr. will receive a spe-
cial award at the 8th annual
meeting ot the Texas Inde-
pendent Producers and Royal-
ty Owners Association April
4--6.

Announcingthe selection ot
Murray, convention chairman
Alwyn P. King Jr. ot Hous-
ton said, "It men llko BUI
Murray can make the consid-
erable sacrifice ot rendering
this genuinepublic service,we
ot the Industry can take time
out for an tribute."
The awardwill cito Murray as
an outstanding engineer, con-

servationist and statesman.

ReefOffset
Is Underway
lexat Pacific Coal and Oil

no. t. . h. ead (Account No.
i), west onset to a recent reefuueovery southeast ot the East
VealmoorField, spudded this week-
end and has total depthof 269 feet.

Operator Is now waiting on ce-
ment to dry on 13Kth inch casing
set at total depth. The plug will
be drilled for continued drilling,
projecteddepthbeing 8.000 feet.

The venture Is one location west
ot Trans-Te-x No. 1 Read Ranch,
uiscuvcry wnicn maae initial flow
ing potential of 50J barrels ot oil
from the Pennsylvanian.Flow was
through an Inch choke, pay
top being 7,710 and total depth be-
ing 7.723 feet

DriUslte for T&P No. 2 N. II
Read is C SW NE.
survey, actual location is about
10 miles north of Coahoma and
Some 27 miles northeast of Blr
Spring.

GlasscockVenture
Making Progress

Strawn Drilling Company's No.
1 Harvey Keyes, wildcat In Glass-
cock County some 15 miles north-
east of Garden City, got down to
10 leet in redbeds this weekend.

Operator Is planning to drill to
3,600 feet, and operations are by
cable tools. Location, on a 160
acre lease, is 336 from south and
west lines. survey.

Hutto At 5,295
Ray Albaugh No. 1 Hutto, cen-

tral eastern Howard County wild-
cat, was drilling at 5.295 In lime
and shale on Saturday morning
This venture Is two miles south-we- st

of Coahoma and is a north--
east stepout from the Stanolind

1 Hutto. the sole producer In
oal. Con--4

2 Trulock is 660,,racl is 8,000 feet. Loca

location

Fuel

dolomite

Bulldozers

occasional

tion is 330 from the south and
eastUnes ot the northeastquarter
of secUon T&P survey.

LegislatorsPlan
Minimum PriceBill

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, March 20 UV-- The well-hea-d

prlco of Kansas and Okla-
homa natural gas may provldo tho
answer to the Texas Legislature's
search fora way to finance higher
salaries for teachers.

Why?
Because three lawmakers from

tho TexasPanhandlethink the gas
producers and royalty owners In
their territory deserve as high a
price as their Oklahomaand Kan-
sas competitors get for gas from
the samereservoir.

Tho lawmakers. Reps. Sam
Wohlford ot Stratford, Guy Haxlott
of Borger, and Lcroy Saul ot
Kress, plan to Introduce a bill
Monday setting a minimum price
on natural gas.

Wohlford, himself a royalty own-
er, says the Panhandlegas owners
can't help comparing their prices
with the 10 and mlnlmums
of Oklahoma and Kansas, respec-
tively.

Panhandleproducersand royalty
owners have seen their gas go to
pipelines for as little as 3 or 4
cents per 1,000 cubic feet while
they looked longingly across the
border toward minimum price lev-
els establishedfive years ago.

They comparethe difference In
prices becausegas drawnfrom tho
giant llugoton and Panhandle
fields In Texas comes from the
same reservoir cs the higher--
priced gas ot Oklahoma and Kan-
sas.

Competition normally equalizes
prices on ldentlca' commodities,
but Wohlford says the marketing
ot Panhandlegas presentsa"spe--
clal problem which the normal
competitive forces of our dynamic
economycannot touch."

"Like other old gas fields in the
state this gas was tied up by the
pipeline companies yearsago when

they were In position to dictate
whoso gas tney wouia nuy ana trie
prices they would pay," wonirora
said recently In an open letter to,
his fellow Houso members.

"Unlike other commodities, our
natural gas Is 'dedicated' under
Federal Power Commission regu-
lations; consequently, these gat
nrtces arc not allowed to adlust
to demandconditions as areprices
of all other commodities," Wohl--
ford'a letter continued.

"In a free market, natural gas
Is worth several times the price
prevailing in these fields. But We
are denied the right to sell to the
highest bidder because the, pipe-
lines servicing a given area have
a virtual monopoly and therefore
are not affected by competition."

Bccauso of this peculiar situa-
tion, Wohlford does not view his
minimum price proposal as a
"price fixing" plan In the sense
that It would seek to raise tte
price of gas above the level that
would prevail In a free market.

The bill which he will Introduce
will declare a minimum price es-

sential to the prevention of waste.
Gov. Allan Shivers encouraged

supporters of minimum gas price
legislation although ho did not ad-

vocate such a measureIn his open-
ing message to the Legislature
this week.

Ivlolan Wildcat
A new wildcat location has been

spotted in Nolan County aboutfour
miles west ot Sweetwater. It Is
Cameron No. 1 Kathleen Baker,
which will bedrilled to G.700 feetby
rotary, starting at once. Operator
has an 80 acre lease, and elevation
Is Usted at 2.392 feet. DriUslte is
660 from north and 467 from west
lines, survey.

ATTENTION!
Due lo expansion program, w

are accepting applications for

dealerships on modern service

stations located In Big Spring,

Midland, Odessaand Monahans.

Apply Now

WESTER OIL CO., INC.
Big Spring

A. C. Hinds, Station Supervisor
Phone 4-82-1.
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Dollars to doughnutsare pretty steepodds. N steeper, though, than the
edds against your financial successunless you start to save some money

, . and keep everlastingly at HI How about reversing'those odds?Here's
how: Start savingsaccount hare. Deposit a fixed amount every payday.
Don't let anything stop you, You'll then be a "dollars to doughnuts" fav.
erlte to win through to the best things of life. As e matter of fact, you
can't miss!

First National Bank
In Big Spring

r
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JudgeNamedIn Duval District
Is Man Of Old-Fas-h ionedSchool

BONHAM, March 20 UV-T- he

folks down in Duval County will
have a plain man, a Judge of the
old school, on their district court
bench.

A. S. Barefoot Is a slow-SDOk-

country stylo Judge who whittle;
mltchen matcheswhile cocking a
close car to testimony.

The Bonham man was named yes
terday to the 79th District judge
ship from which theTexasSupreme
Court ousted C. Woodrow Laughlln

LETTER TO EDITOR

Courthouse
Handling
Censured

To the Editor:
I find many citizens favor change

In the Howard County executive
branch.

I wish to ask you with whom
did the voters of Howard County
place their trust when they voted
bonds to build mod-
ern million dollar courthouse and
tool proof jail?

I believe the executive board
consists of four county commis-
sioners and a county Judge, who
are the ones in whom we placed
our trust

This executive board had
control over the million dollar

project and were liable for the
plans, specifications, letting con-

tract, accepting the building and
authorizing the payment tor same.

Now let us face the facts and let
the chips tall where they may.

It Is absolutely a fact that on
March 16, 19M. the new million
dollar courthouse became the
laughing stock of the whole state
of Texas. Five prisoners, barely
over the teen age, took a small
light fixture frame and a wooden
block and broke through the so--

called break proof wall.
The citizens of Howard County

should be remindedthat our coun-
ty commissionersturned the court-
house over to the public guaran-
teeing thalTrwas breakoutproof.
We acceptedthis In good faith and
proceededto act on that assump-
tion.

I believe In as much local self
governmentas is practicable and
our county commissioners should
have the responsibility of handling
the county affairs, provided they
do not attempt this under an
antiquated,politics-ridde- headless
system

There Isn't any reason for the
people of our county to permit
these tragic mistakes. The voters
shouM elect men who are compe--

tent to handle the county business.
NENA SMITH
llOfi East 15UL.SL

First Things Last
ATHENS, Tex.. Ul The

girl bo called the city ball
didn't speakvery plainly.

Her motherwas about to present

her with a little brother or sister,
she explained, and neededan am

bulance.She also askedif someone

would get her father, who works
at the Horn ranch out in the coun-

Somehow, thlncs cot mixed up
in the excitement. An ambulance
rushed to the ranch and got the
lather, then later, and safely
the motherwas taken care of.

The HardWay
MONTGOMERY, Als. t An

unhappy citizen whose Income
tax amounted to Just tt cents
Is paying It the hsrd way.

He sentthe state revenue de-

partment a check for 3 cents,
the first quarterly Installment.

It cost him another3 centsto
mall the letter. His nams was
withheld.

Mixed Up Plea . .

OLYMPIA. Wash. W Small-fr- y

cowboys will probably never be-Up-

it. hut a lad in Texas wroto
Washington'sGov. Arthur B. Lang-li- e

asking for a horse!
The boy didn't explain why he

couldn't get a horse In a stale
famous as one of the last stands
of the old West

"I am a llttlo boy 10 years old,"
wrote Tommy Lyster to Hughes
Springs,Tex.

"I wanted a horse for so long.
"I want a horse two years old

o I can go after the cows. Every
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of Alice. The district covers not
only Duval County, which is home
baso for politico George B, Parr,
but also Jim Wells, Brooks and
Starr counties.

Farmer, lawyer, soldier, school
teacher,legislator, county attorney
(in prohibition days) and Cth Dis-

trict Judge..,Broadfoothas been
them all, and changedutile in ine
nrocess.

Until this special appointment
came along he had been building
aulte a reputation a wolf killer.
and r, lie's been sincuy
a farmer since his retirement, and
the wolves were making inroads
on his farm near Selfs. So he led

county - wide campaignagainst
them,

He also madehis farm somewhat
of a model for soil conservationand
building practices.

In his 12 years as 6th District
Judge. Broadfoot had only five
criminal cases reversed by high-

er courts. In civil casesha made
unusual efforts for

Broadfoot smokes a big, curved--
stem pipe almost constantly. As
soon as he finishes lighting it with
a mltchett match, ho sets to work
whittling the match.No fancy dres
ser, he.wears high-to- p shoes, ana
if he's Just come from his farmL

often the caseduring bis tenure
as district Judge there might be
soma reminders of farm cling-
ing to the shoes.

Broadfoot was born on a Fannin
County farm. He studied law at
the University of Texas, Univer
sity of Chicago and University of
Colorado after graduation irom
East Texas Normal at Commerce.

For four years he was a school
teacher.Two of those years were
spent as superintendentof Leonard
schools.

In 1914 he was electedcounty at
torney of Fannin County. He won

in 1918 but resignedto
enter the U.S. Army. On discharge
as a lieutenanthe beganthe prac

ReservationsUrged
For C--C RoomUse

Organizations and civic groups
are Invited to use the Chamberof
Commerce conference room in the
Permian Building, but office sec
retary Edith Gay asks that such
groups schedule their meetings in
advance.

Conflicts csn possibly arise if the
meetings are not scheduled, she
said, such as two groups holding
sessions at the same time, hne
pointed out that the room is avail
able to anyone sponsoring a pro
gram, ana meetings can even oe
set at night.

It is also asked that any activity
scheduled for the city be listed
with the Chamber. A list of aU
public activities "Is "kept so that
functions will not bo set on the
same, date as some other,

JIT HAPPENED
boy has a horse but me and I
could go riding with the other boys
and I would not ask you lor a
horse but my bike is broke and
please hurry with the horse. Your
friend. Tommy .Lyster."

FingerprintsGalore
OKLAHOMA CITY Wl Ma).

Frank Thurston of the Okla-
homa City Police Department
received a determined note
from a budding criminologist;
FredcWa Tucker,
Boita City, Okla., third grader.

Freddierequested"a copy of
all the bad man's finger prints
you hsve."

Thurston ssW he plans to
send the young detective all
available "wanted" bulletins.

Man Is Injured At
Old Courthouse

E. Mendoza suffered a broken
brain concussion when a falling
wall knocked him Into the stair
well of the old courthouse Friday
afternoon.

Mendoza.whosehome Is on North-
eastSixth Street, was reportedin an
improved but still critical condi-
tion at Malone and Hogan Hospital
Satruday.

The accident in which he waa
Injured occurred about 1:30 p.m.
Friday. Ho' was standing next to
the stairwell at the second floor
level of the old courthouse which
is being demolished. A partition
which was being torn down struck
Mendoza and toppled him Into the
stairway, some, of the debris fall
ing on nun.

Fellow workmen pulled the in-

jured man out of debris and
took him to the hospital.
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tice of law In Dallas,where hemar-
ried Miss JessieButler of Sulphur
Springs. She has been a driving
force In his career.

Broadfoot returned to Fannin
County in 1930 and was
county attorneyfor two terms.Then
came two and a halt terms in the
TexasLegislature, followed by three
terms as judge of the 6th Judicial
District

The Broadtoota' only son was
killed in a plane crash in England
during World War II. First Lt A.S.
Broadfoot Jr., had completed the
number of flights entitling him to
return to the United States and
was giving newcomersto the area
special instruction when the plane
fell.

ICBSI

Andy

The Broadfootahave three
daughters.Mrs. Winston Chance of
Bonham, Mrs. Bill Freeman of
Dallas and Mrs. Earl Garrett of
Ingram, Kerr County. The judge
was visiting Mrs. Garrett today.

Service Is Set

For Ocy Green
COLORADO CITY Funeral

services for Ocy Greon. 71. of
Sweetwaterwill beheld at the First
Methodist Church here at 3 p. m.
Sunday. Burial will be In the Colo-

rado City cemetery.
Mr. Gren died In Sweetwater

Saturdaymorning alter a long ill-
ness.He formerly lived near Colo-
rado City, moving to Sweetwater
12 years ago.

He is survivedby his wife, three
'sons. Morley Green of Houston,
Ray Green of Abilene and Boley
Greenof Sweetwater:a daughter.
Mrs. SidneyWagnerof Sweetwater;
and three sisters.Mrs. S. J. Hard
ing of Vincent, Mrs. Ruby Smith
of Odessa, and Mrs. Burt Smith of
Colorado City.

OneLocation
For Oceanic

The Oceanic and Luther South-
east fields of North Howard Coun
ty were quiet this weekend, with
only one new location reported.

The new venture, in the Oceanic
area, Is Pan American Production
company No. 3 M. M. Jones. It
will be on the south sideof the field
production and Is slated for depth
of 8.500 feet

Drillslte of the No. 3 Jones Is
1,258 from north and 2,493 from
east lines, T&P survey.
This is on a 422 acre lease.

The Texas Pacific Coal and Oil
projects.nearLuther were .making
hole Saturday,andno evenuul oc-

curenceswere reported.The No. 1
JBoylC3cJirUiELJ5J2i2n. I&Pj
survey, got down to 3300. No. 1--B

Phtpp.C NE SE, T&P sur
vey, bit depth of 4io feet. The
No. Spencer. C NW NE, 11-3-

2n. T&P survey, has bit turning
at 4,085 feet

Aid Is Asked For
Victims Of Fire

An appealwas voiced Saturday
for clothing and furnishingsto re
place that destroyedfor two fam
llles in a fire at 401 Lancaster.

The Salvation Army asked that
lt be called If residents hadItems
of clothing for four adultsor three
children, a boy 5, and two girls
4 and 3.

Replacementaid Is available at
the Red Cross, said chapter chair
man Douglas Orme. It is not gen-
erally understood, he said, that
such Incidents are classed as dis
asters and where less than five
families are Involved the local
chapter takes care of it If more
than five families are Involved, the
national organization handles the
renanuiiauon.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN,
TKAKsm sTOsaoa

Att r
kocxt roD van una

SCUUaS. Timottfrkui num
MS K. Staaai.Wt Stria. Tai.

Barta Waataa. Owaar

1UJOranlte, marble and bronze
nlatis. All sizes and prices.' We
make any thing In the monu
ment line.
We do curbing and all kind el
concrete work.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Ortgg

aaafdaljMaBaaaaSJaaraaia

STRAWBIRRHS
Texas Everbearing M tenia r
doz. fteaMlna alanlt tl H var-
ieties.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

240t South Scurry DM 44MI

GoodSttpout
SlatesTest

Preparations were being made
this weekend to test the Canyon
Beet at Texas Company'sNo. 3--B

A. M. Clayton, a northeaststep-o-ut

to productionIn the Good Field
of Borden County.

The 5Vi-In- casinghas beenset
and cemented at 8.032 feet- - and
perforations were made opposite
the reef formation. Drillslte Is 2,-0-02

from west and1,080 from south
lines, T&P survey.

Great Western Drilling Com-
pany's No. 1 H. D. Bcal, wildcat
some 14 miles south"of Gal), was
reportedlydrilling aheadthis week-
end at 4,235 feet in lime and
shale. This project Is slated for a
testof thePenrisylvanian,anddrill- -
site Is C SE SE, T&P
survey.

Another Borden wildcat about
seven miles northeastof Ackerly,
Texas Crude No. 144 Brown, Is.
making hole at 7.520 feet It too
will be drilled to about 0,000 feet
for a test of the Pcnnsylvsnlan
lime. Location Is C NW NE,

T&P survey.

Injured In Fall
J. H. Lemons,1804 South Nolan,

waa treated at Big Spring Hospital
Friday afternoon for a fracture of
the right forearm. Lemons was
Injured when be feu from an
eight-foo- t ladder.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN
SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

J
iisaa iiu.ini rirss n in i is s

GOODBYE WINTER
HELLO SPRWG-jT'V- r

CALLOfJxS l)h
ANYTHINGY 7F,hj&zrAirr,

WiaKKtKfJKy'.:!:('4!

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used Radios $6.00 to $2540

Electric Irons $1.00 to $640
Used Typewriters

$15.00 to $4000
Some Unredeemed

Diamonds at Discount
Electric razors, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of psrtsfor all electric
razors.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
8m TJa

SI Taar CtrU.it UaaaTaalaaaa
1M Mala Btraal

507 East 3rd

Completions Ease
Off, But PaceIs
AheadOf YearAgo

AUSTIN, March 20 UV-Te- xas oil
operators completed 163 oil wells
and 20 gas wells this week, plug
ging 119 other tries as dry holes,
the Railroad Commission reported
today.

Of the S02 total contractscom-
pleted, only 13 were wildcats.
which resulted in two oilers and
11 dusters.

The 163 oil completions, sharply
under last week's 282, raised the
year's total to 2,550, leading last
year's figure for the comparable
period by 358.

The 20 sas completions boosted
the year's total to 298, well ahead
of last years 122 for the period.

Operatorsalso plugged 36 deplet-
ed oil wells along with the new dry
boles, raising the total wells plug
ged duringthe week to 155..

The total average calendar day
allowable as of today was 3,039,641
barrels, up 8,278 barrels from a
week ago.

ill II ,rlNB$aaHeHHIssHH
'rtfll WsiBsiBsiiiHsiiiiViiVfism ssiiiii

BMPWBBBs"',?''''

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Nccl

Dial 44221

2-3-BE-
DROOM

G. I. HOMES LEFT
On Beautiful KentuckyWay

HILLCREST ADDITION

PRICE $10,000
$50.00 DEPOSIT

(j Kataral n ralattS ffa4waria fj Chalca at Clara
m Tutor lakai-a- a aaamal aakl a) Taa mad Ehawar

a.U with r.rmlca eialntt taaiS) Mitnblm tar Wttklag Stathlsa
g) D.aal. 81nk a) Daar Calatta
a) Oam Slak Daara Bullt- - Baal
$) VcaaUaa BllaSa a) Brick Trim

0 Bu4m4 Slaars 0) Carara
0 Ttta win 0 ra.i sur hii

See Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Realtors v.

709 Main Dial 01 or 44227

SPECIALS TODAY
CANELLIA - JAPONICA

4l.7V EACH

Gladiolus No. 1 .... $1.00perdozen
Hardy Phlox 3 for $1.00

Geranium Each35c

3 for $1.00

edding Plants
Tomato Plants

Grass Seed
Fertilizer

Protect Plants With

HOT CAPS
35c Per Dozen

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on "Highway SO

FREE

TELEVISION

In Your Home For 72 Hours

Call Us Today For

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

$5 DOWN
PAYMENT

RuysA iMutlful 17' 1954

Model Fir4Mtoe TV Set

Diil 4-55-64

4

WANT 10 VrttRANS
v

WHO WANT
HOMH

I --
"- 1m"tmmtmr- - lWir AJaatsiataW''

100 G. I. LOAN
$250.00
Ctorlnf Ct

tftra Ara T4 OtJfafatHrrnf PaafwrM
Woerf Slrflna Combination Tufc ant! .
Double Sink Shower
Venetian Blinds Painted Woodwork
Sliding' Doors on Cloiets Gravel Roof
YoUngttown Kitchen Car Port
Hot Water Hester Textone Wills
Oum Slsb Doors 30,000 BTU Wall Furnace
Asphalt Tile Floor With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, Builder
Call Or See

Martin McDonald, Real Estate
1300 Rldga Road

Dial

NOTICE
Wa ara NOW In the processof moving eur ptaca
of businesswhich has been "Brown's ShoeService
Shop" located at 1905 Gregg Street, will now be

Curley's Modern ShoeShop
And Be Located At 411 Main St.

In the building formerly occupiedby Batch'sMad

em Shoe Shop. ' .

TWhigh standardof worjcmanhirandhigh qual-

ity of materialswill still be continued as always. ',

The name and location is all that Is being chang
ed.The ownersare the same.
Te eur customers whs have shoes In eur shop
NOW, Please callfar them at

Curley's Modern ShoeShop
411 Main

Well be looking forward to seeing all ef eur pres-

ent customersat our new location and also we'll
be Jooking forward to meeting lots of haw cus-

tomers.

Will Be OpenMarch24
i

HAVE IT DONE

EM-EXPER-T
AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willi D. Lovelace, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP--

SERVICE
401 East2nd St Dial

'Automobile service
DAY OR NIGHT
We Repair Your
El' ctric Trouble

Generators Motors
SUrttrs Magnates

Albert Pettu Electric
202 BentonSt Dsy Dial

Night Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ILtCTRrC CO.

We repair all types of electric

equipment

400 E. 3rd Dial 4-5-

LANDSCAPINO

S ANO S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Trees
Reaeaand Shrubs

Bermuda grass seed. Number
per lb. WATER,

17M Scurry Dial

SERVICE STATION

Compare Owr Prices
Conoco T.C.P. ........ 2S &MQc

Reaular 22 SMOc

Motor Oil ,,,35c.ct
D. M. WADE

Conoco Service Statta
3324 West Highway N

COL-TE- X TRUCK STOP
Col-Ta- x Gee

All majer Brands ef 'ell.

vlnnriy twwria)Wi fnQt
7tt Watt 3rd, Dial 47212

WRECKER SERVICE

.Dorothy and Curtey Brown
Curley's Modern-- Shoe Shop
411 Main St. Dial

TRAILER RENTAL

TRAILER RENTAL
NORMAN

HUMBLE SERVKI
NattonWfde Trailer Rent

1BU Lamesa Htehway
Dial 4--

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVKI
SaeeW'M

T.V. Installation
GRESSETT Mid

KILLOUSH
SI3Wet3nl

Day or NIMJM

TELEVISION

SERVICE
Buy yew talavltlew sets
from a dealerwho hatex
peri feteviefen service.

For all type ef tekvteteit
nanmirvn. vinraai

HILBURN APPLIANCE

304 Graff DM 4431

1 grade M SERVICE

,

1

'

SOFT WATER

CALL

CULLK3AN SOFT
WATER SERVKI.

SM East Mh, DM 44li
WHEEL SERVICE

WHEEL TROUBLE?

CALL

S AWO?
pVrWKls) atWPffPpWsffll

401 East 3rd

WRECKER SERVICE

Road Sryic

24 Htur Wrockw SeMTiee
,PHsstHi ,41M

tI t, (reii).rHesieiek.Cwf laWrVt
--jit i 4 4LouUa Toon ahow

naosa Til mui
TV Wta Sinai ITiia U' BMW
aita M

t i.

-l
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

CO LINCOLN Capri
eVel? hardtop. Four way
eat, leather trimmed In-

terior, electric lifts. It has
that open air spirit that
sets a new standard In

S" $3485
CO MERCURY Custom
JA port It

moves with plenty.
Beautiful tones of blue
and black. It has that
th,ow room
appearance.

sedan.
power

C MERCURY Custom
a? I six passengerclub

coupe. High performance
overdrive. Beautiful two-to- ne

paint. White wall

Immaculate . $1185

CI PONTIAC Sedan--3
I ette. Seatssix. It's

tops.

ICA OLDSMOBILESe- -

town.
dan. Best buy in

EnSESEEnn

$1585

$1185

$885

aaartsar.

CO
beautiful

blend and
out. premium
Here's modern driving

M BUICK
vcoupt. six

two-to- ne

paint C ARC
handsome

CI
luxe four door se-

dan. PowerGlide.
inside

r51 Scdanette.

owner spot-
less

This re-

flects good

celved

FORD Club

CI

Best Buys
sedan. O.M.

Frigldalrtj radio, heater,
steering, power brakes, premium tires,

custom lounge cushions.

50 sedan. Radio heater. Lo-
cal owner car. Color two tone blue.

S0 sedan.Standard
Clean. One owner.

Two tone blue.
Radio, heater, seatcovers. New side wall
tires. One owner mileage car.

Club coupe mile car. Two ton
Fully equipped.One owner.

'48 Club coupe. Nice and clean. Two tone
green. Fully Equipped.

Shroyer Motor
GMC Dealer

424 East Third

Cinemascope Panoramic
. . . 3--

all thtna things brings mlAd but

on thing . . .THE

. . . LOW PRICES . . .
. . NEW USED . . .
NO HIGH

also bring to mind only thing

nd that's

McEWEN MOTOR

!.:!??:.a.
tQCO BUICK Special Riviera.
IsrJeU warranty. JLijFD

IQCQ BUICK Super Riviera.

MERCURY

a.
Special

comfortably.

CHEVROLET

(OQCf"OJ

STUDEBAKER
Automatic

transmission.

4eCQCf003

transportation. flOJ

OLDSMOBILE Demonstrator.
conditioner, hydramatic,

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE transmission.

OLDSMOBILE Hydramatic

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE

Authorized Oldsmebile

CINERAMA

.MARILYN MONROE!

MOVIES!

HONEST DEALING

PRESSURE SALESMENI

CO.

COIOC

Same story more so.

IQCI DODGE sedan.
a less money. .

BUICK

1QC1 BUICK Special Beady 4&100K.3rel Xorspring. Two-ton- e green. .. pl3P3
1QC1 FORD sedan. Custom. t1AQC"a? I Radio, heater andoverdrive. ? Iw7al
1QC FORD Coups. little carl'i pocketbook.

McEWEN MOTOR
Aulhoriiad Dealer

Jo SalesManager
403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALE w trade. Bate e. IMS
IrxvCut wlUs SI aaatar. Ku Um

ataa rUa urea, radla. healer.
rei11tliini Hit SBtrroes,

alaaU tmaera. turn aUaala, ISM ae
apacUeanasi Saa at Hoa ax
XUal a--t

FOR SALE
Clothttlln Poles matte

ordtr
New and Used Pip

Structural Steal
Wafer Wail Catlng
rft SPINO IRON

AMD METAL
WfWMtVtf Dial4at7t

Hard-aifXtop.- 'A

of color inside
New tires.

$1685

Seats
Beautiful

A
car F J

De--D

I
Spotless

and out

...

lr r.

New tires. A one

car $1185
CA

car
the care It

has re--

fAA Coupe
0 good DC

EHIE31

53 9e

air
power sun-vis-

88 and
one

88

SI 98
and white

low

Sa XL0OO

green.

Co.

to

CARS

one

1952 $1695

New car

only

More value tor

Nice.

A for
small

Al

tU

an
Ua.

to

$2495
$1095

$1095

CO.
BUICK-CADILLA- C

Williamson,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

HEEE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU

19S0 Pootlae tedaatSSO

5M Scurry suiaveass

TRAILERS

BBRBBf
AS

We Have The Solution
'53 Spartan
52 Royal
51 SpartanImperial Mansion. 6 sleeper. '

"51 Gohsan 23-f- t. ,
'52 SpartanetteTandem.30 ft
'53 Safeway

MANY OTHER USED TRAILERS WITH
A BIO SAVING IN PRICE

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Home Dial M

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to

A1

See Us Before You Buy

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan.Equipped

with dual ranee, hydra
matic, radio, heater and

TRAILERS

Spartanette

Move

other accessories.

1946 FORD Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with most ac-

cessories.New tires.

1946 MERCURY or se-

dan. Radio and heater. A
car that is priced to selL

We have in stock 1954
Pontiac for quick delivery.
Equipped with hydramatic
and conventional snut
1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with Hydramat
ic, Dual Range,Radio and
heater.It's a honey.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Hydramatic.

Radio and heater.A nice
clean car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

FOR BALE: 150 Ford ConTtrtibla
No trade tn. Best offer boys it. (IS
RmmeU Dial

Al

FOR SALE' 1M7 PJymoath Fordor
Spectal Delaxe Radio and beater. It
runs like new Dial
WANT A barssm? useMercury. One
owner ear Looks like new rn&s
tood. tin Dial alter 7.30 pm.

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

ret FORD Custom 2--

door sedan.Radlq,
heater,overdrive and seat
covers. Two-ton-e blue fin-

ish. Perfect

'51 FORD n pick-
up. Factory made

cattle rack. Heavy duty
tires.

tAI FORD Deluxe 2--
door sedan. Radio

and heater. Good

FA OLDSMOBILE 88"
" sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, hydramatic
drive, seat covers and
white sidewall tires. Two-ton-e

finish This Is a one
owner car that's perfect

gA7 DODGE se--
dan. Radio, heater

and seat covers. Perfect

'41 CHEVROLET
sedan. New

tires. Lots of transporta-
tion for the money.

gK1 F0RD Custom 2--
a3 1 door sedan. This

you will have to see to
appreciate.

tA CHEVROLET
JU luxe or sedan.

Two-ton- e finish, radio,
heater and seat covers.
This Is a real bargain.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
Chevrolet C.

214 E. 3rd Olal

DO YOU HAVE A
HOUSE PROBLEM

Imperial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALR

SALES

AS

At

SERVICE

'51 Ford $975
49 Ford $725
'48 Ford $475
46 Ford $275
50 Mercury S 895
47 Dodge $ 195
51 Ford Victoria $1285

'51 Commander
Convertible $ 9S5

'51 Champion .... $1035
50 Land Cruiser $ 895
43 Chevrolet .... 550

Mcdonald
motor CO.

203 Johnson Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALS

A
At

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1952 Plymouth sedan.

Light srey color.

1951 Chevrolet H-t- sedan
Delivery.

1919 Plymouth sedan.
Blue color.

1917 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio
and heater. light green
color.

1952 Plymouth Club Coupe,
Heater. Dark blue finish.

1951 Dodge H-t- pickup.Heat
er. Fluid drive.

JONES MOTOR

CO.
Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

101 Gregg Dial 44351

ran bale, list rord Tudor. Dial

iiu rono custom, Radio,
heater, FordameUc. CkU Robertson,

or 44231 alter CM.

TRAILERS A3

FOR SAUEUrtt S
by is teet. Good ply tlree. See
Earl Bohemian t Jordan Prtntlnf
Company Dial 3U.

FOR BALE. Small trallar house,ntw
Ures. Cheap. Across Hlfhway from
SUta Hospital.
FOR IMS BpartaattU 2S fnoU
Clean, clear utlt. Sea at 201 Toons
Street. Call at otnea.

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION
FOR LESS MONEY

ICl MERCURY Radio, heater, and (AQEI overdrive f"03
IPr) CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio tQQC3Mm heater.5harp.Color black. P'7al
'IO BUICK Roadmaster. iTQr

Dyna-no- Radio andheater. p t7aV

FA FORD one ton truck. Steel bed. 4 speed box.JV 700x20, eight ply tires COIVery clean. 03TaJ
ICA MERCURY Club. Radio, CAR1!3U heater and overdrive. apWOaJ
SA CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio, heat-- 4(1 AC

fefc er. good motor and tires P lil
PETER C. HARMONSON

USED CARS
Open Sundays From 1 pwm. to 5 pjn.

60S East 3rd Dial

HERE WITH OUR ANNUAL SPRING

U5i4 CA&r&ALE
1953 Ford

8 cylinder Custom Deluxe --door sedan. Local car.
27,000 miles. Equipment radio, heater, Fordamatic
drive. Beautiful original finish. Timberlina Green.
STOCK NUMBER 85

$1295
1950Chevrolet

Fteetline sedan. Original finish. Black, like
new. Equipped with radio, heater,Power glide. First
com first served. ,
STOCK NUMBER 4395

trsdlsr.

SALE.

and

$595
1950Ford

6 cylinder. Radio and heater.Finish excellent
throughout Condition perfect

$595
1952 Plymouth

Cambridge sedan. Radio, heater, custom seat
covers. Looks and runs Ilk new.
STOCK NUMBER 57

$995
1949

Sport sdan. Original finish. Black. Equipped with
radio, heater, and overdrive. New heavy duty tires.
Has very low mileage.
STOCK NUMBER 68

895

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 td 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 permonth.
Installation included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE

derington
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE!
WHATt Nsv and uitd Rarity

Darldson Motorejtlea and
Behwtnn blcydss.

WHEN! Ertry day from S:00 A.M
to S PM.

wrrcRX' os wst 3rd.
Wlto: Cacti Thtston Uotorejele

Shop.
nun To see and buy tha bast

motorcycles and bleydas
tn town.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

im

lent

STATED MEXTINO
'. O. Ells. Lodxa No

tad and 4th Tuee--
nlihts. :00 o--

Crawford RotsL
W C Rarsdale. SUU

n. L. Hstth. See.

CALLED MEETTNO
Sprint Chspter No. ITS
R. A. M Wednesdsy,
March J. I'M P.M.
Work In Past MasterDs--
srea.

J D. Tbompson. HF.
Errtn Danlsla. See.

A5

Bl

STATED MEETINa
sused Flams Lodta No
M A.F. and AJJ, ersry

2nd and 4th Thoraday
alfht, 1:30 pm.

3. A. Mmrta. HM.
Errtn Dantsl. Bee

REOULAR MEETINa
BRT. 1st Saturday. 4:00
p.m. ltd. Bnnday. 1:00
p.ra.

O H. Faro;nhar. Prsa
Albert Smith. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

LUMINOUS NAME PLATES
On Your Home

APPEALS TO EVERYONE
Colors Dark Blue, Green

Maroon or Black.
Only $1.50

Also Desk Plates$150
A. B. Creswell

Box 231. Big Spring

STOCK 69

$

$

ANNOUNCEMENTS Bl BUSINESS SERVICES D
SPECIAL NOTICES B2
NOTICE, bids win b ateected for
palnlloi entalde of School Oym in
oarden .City, until Baturday. April
I. Its. Information ran be obtained
at Superintendentotflre. The school
board reesrresrtfht to reject any or
all bids.
VACANCY! PATIENTS In Dixon Con.
raleecburnoma. Licensednnrit. Dial

SOT BnnneU.
8BB MB for Minnows, Worms andrunts, lilt Main.
ATTENTION MOTHERS. remOUS
(Camelle) family or "baby" album,
IJ.tO. Not SIISOi Dont b fooled,
Chanctlor Studios, 1010 Qrttf. Dial

LOST AND POUND B4

LOST MARCH th at Hay's DrlTS
Inn. man's Zodlae wrist watch. Re-
ward, netura to IJM-- n Lexington or
Dial --4TM.

BUSINESS OPP.
WOULD SXUi M M ProtUa Nook
DrlTS ton. B owner JOOt Qrefl.

MANAGER
WANTED

GUARANTEED INCOME
SPARE OR FULL TIME

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

Wanted at once: A responsible
man or woman to own andman
age a new highly profitable 10
cent confection route. Complet
ed program should net $8,000
to $10,000 yearly. This is a once
in a lifetime opportunity for a
reliable, ambitious person who
desires a permanent, highly
profitable business of their
own.
Thorough training and 100

All accounts es-
tablished for you. $1,550 cash
required to start Liberal fi-

nancing. This business Is sold
on a 100 money-bac- k guaran-
tee. For full Information, write,
giving phone number and ad-
dress to Box in Care of
The Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Air Conditioner Repair

ALL FAN TYPES
Clean, oil, replacepads, check
pump and float $5.00
BLOWER MODELS to 1500

Clean, oil replacepads, check
pump and float .... $7.50
3,000 to 5,500 she ... $12.75
(Bearing, shaftand beltscrtra)
FREE! Storage for your cooler
till hot weather.

S & II Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th

Dial or
BOOKXEEPINO and INCOME TAX

SERVICE
ISIS D STCAMORB

Dial 44110

1950Mercury
Coupe sedan New two-ton- e finish. Cus-
tom seat covers, radio and heater. Condition excel

NUMBER

795
1952Ford

Deluxe sedan. Two-to- n finish, custom seat
covers. Big heater, radio.
STOCK NUMBER 80

$1095
1941 Oldsmobile

a

8 cylinder club coupe. 40,000 actual miles. A local
car. The cleanest old car in town.
STOCK NUMBER 82

205
1952Chevrolet?

club coup. Color black, original. Radio, heater,
custom seatcovers. Tires new.
STOCK NUMBER 88

$985
1949Studebaker

Champion sedan. Radio, haater, overdrive.
Engln completely reconditioned.Extra clean.
STOCK NUMBER 90

$495
Bring This With You

It Is On Any
UsedCar You Buy

Big SpringMotorCo
Your Friendly Ford Daltr

USED CAR LOT 5TH AT JOHNSON

rt O. MeTOXRON ranpln Ssrrlea.
Bepua Tanks Wash Racks. 411 West
Sri Dtal HHI or nUtht,

aacPERT PURNrruRii nfintshins.
Dial

BLDO. SPECIALIST
MOORE'S CABINET Wort. lUTS S
years schoollnf and eiperlenea. Will
build anytlilnt from Jewelry.botes to
boats. SOOS Scarry or

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Old

PERRY PETERSON
608 West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES? CALL or writs WslfS
ExtermlnaUng Company for free

Mil West D, Ban An
gela, Texas, mono rose.

HOME CLEANERS

D3

Dial

Or

DS

Are.

D8

FURNITURE, RUGS, cleaned, re-
tired moth4mmuntrd. B. J. Dora.
cieanera Dial or 1109
Uth rises.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. Welch, Box 1305
LOCAL IIAUUNO Reasonablerates
E. c Payne, dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call

D10

A.

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 GoUad
Dial Nights
WE UAOL rood dirt and fertiliser.

bb jam wora uiai soza.

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt, Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

DON
Days

Call

Res.

D1I
EXCELLENT PAINTINO outside, to--
- j,u !, wuaow wasemt.Also other miscellaneous lobs Rea-
sonable Walter, IM West nth.
BE DIFFERENT! U yon hare a wallthat needs palatini, let Terry painta mural Also, any special

Free eitlmsU. Reasonable
rates Dial

D13
WHT DEAL wtth an ouuldert t I I
Know your photorrapher Tour child's
Krtralt mads In your home Three

14 15. Chaneelor Stu-
dios. 1010 areci , dial

PLUMBERS

LOCKHART

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O

PHOTOGRAPHERS

D13
CLTDE COCKBURN BepUa Tanks
and wash racks-- earnum equipped
3401 Blum, Ban Anxelo. Phone sin.

Political
Announcements
The ITaraM ta nnthertred to an.

nonnee the followtne. candidacies tot
publla office subject to the Dtmo
crstlo primary el Jnly St. list.

Stale Senate?Ilrh Mitrlet
tlARLET SADLER

Far Jedre lllth Jadlelal District!
CHARLIE SULLIVAN
CLYDE X. THOMAS

District Atterncyi
ELTON OILLILArTD

Far nistrlet Clerk!
OEOTIQE C. CltOATB

Far Ceenty Jedre
It. n WEAVER

Far Hbertff
jess sLAtjairncn

Far Catmly Clerki
FAnLINB 8. I'B.'1'IT

Far Caaaty Tai Assessar Oetlectart
VIOLA nORTON nODINSON

Far Caanty Treasarerl
FRANCES QLENN

Far Ceaaty Altarneyt
IIARTitAN HOOSER .

Far Caunty Cemmlstleaer, Fet Na. 1
ralpii rnocron
p. o. irnaHEs

Far Caaaty Cemmlssleasr,Fat. na. I
PETE THOMAS
Q E (Red) OILLIAM

Far Oaaty Cammlisleaer, Fct, S
ARTHUR 3. FTALLIN08
CECIL LEXtHFJIWOOD
murph thorp
hudson landers ,

Fas Caanty CemraUslenerFct. Na. a
RALPII J N&ILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLA C3B

W B POCKETT
Far Caanty Rarveyari

RALPH BAKER
Far Caanty Sapertntendent

WALKER DAILET
Jaitlre ef reaee. Tct. Na. L Ft Na. 1

ROT O'BRIEN
WALTER ORICD

Fat Ceaitable. Trt. Na. 1
W O LEONARD
C M WILKERSON

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. GoKad Dial

SHOE SERV'CE D17

KNAPP SHOE salesman 8 W Wind-
ham. Dial or 411 Dallas Street,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

MAN WANTED
To train for salesand service
representative. Between t h

of 21 and 35. Excellent op-
portunity for advancementSal-
ary and commission.Car furn-
ished. Hospitalization and re-
tirement fund plan.

Apply
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

WANTED MAN to care for CC
ealescenl man. Apply 1410 Benton
Dial

WE GO

Lincoln

Ad
Worth $5.00

1951 Ford
8 cylinder Deluxe sedan. Light blue color.
Big heater, custom seat covers, new tires.
STOCK NUMBER 94

$785
1951 Ford

Custom 8 cylinder sedan. Color light green.
Radio, heater, custom seat covers, new tires.
STOCK NUMBER 99'

985
1951 Ford

8 cylinder club coup. Original color. Sea Haz
Green. Custom seat covers, custom radio, custom
heater. Mileage) getter overdrive. Mileag low.
STOCK NUMBER 73

$995
1950Ford

Custom B cylinder sedan. New maroon fin-
ish. Custom seat covers, radio and heater. Mtcharf-icall-y

perfect
STOCK NUMBER 70

$785

Trucks And Pickups

1951 H ton'plckup ..." ,,... $495
lOl'T INTERNATIONAL tOQEl3f Long wheelbai truck Ma
IQAA PLYMOUTH tTC,ynrtibl af3
1949Vi ton pickup $395
10 9 WILLYS ton heavy duty pickup. Front- wheel drive. Heavy duty snow 4tUrts. Big heater.10,000 miles ., 5Ve!

IQfl CHEVROLET Vi ton
Radio and heater ....?.$495
r0., PcluP' ini?" (COR1 73V good tires. New rtd finish ,.,

D15

ages



EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Mile "j.
WANTED MECHANIC In Portl deal.
crifclB Mull bt rapable.hontst, tobtrSterling Ciiy Motor Company. DmriiMit til, SUfHnt City, Terse or

In tilt Sprint on Sunday.
MKK TEACHERS

BUMMEa employment
TJnmaal epentns for bit nmmer t.cation, paylm qualities pereon II POO
t H.IOO Enjoyable work jronr ttper.
unco touipt 70a to ao ttry ruece.e--
fully. A welcome thtntl from teach.
mi Til minir promeoit
1. lrmfcnrt eptnlnt

brofeaitanel.
for these

showing lesdenhtp ability. Girt lull
lnlormetltm about tell lor conriden-u-at

Intereltw. fioi la cart ef
tht Herald.

HELP WANTED, Female EJ
WANTED. SELP bloektr and tlnlihtr.
Applr Ptlnrt Clttntrt.
DEMONSTRATORS DHII DAILY
tparttlme Our Unitrlt and apparel
art senistlon of cartr elan sellint
Pret outllt. Bttllnt Ptthiona, 414.9-A-

Lawrence. inicas;o so, m.
WANTED! EXPERIENCED valtreie
Apply In person MUlara Pis stand.
(19 East 3rd.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

MAN WANTED for Rswletih business
Sell to I MO famlllta Writ today
liawlelah's Department
Memphis. Trnneiiee
The Wolrtrtnt Shot and Tannine

an old tstsnll.hed Mlrhl-se-n

Manufactnrtr rattd AAAl, leader
In Itt field, la titklat toad man to
ten work floret 'n rennettet alio
tn Kentucky. Income v limited cnly
by a man'a ability and effort.

draw atstnit tomrnliilon
Home weekendi II accepted will ba
gtren tralnlni tn field and at tht
home otnet with cspenseipaid Only
appllcanti In good health betweenthe
atee of 33 and 45 and owning an au-
tomobile will bt conildered.

Unleu yon art amlilUout. willing to
be away rrom norat tout nunu a
week, don't bother to answer thu ad
vertUement. nut If yon want to work
hard for haadaomt rewards and with
the becking of a reDatable and nro- -
greiilro concern, wo would like to
hear from you Write, siring your
age teiepnont numoer anaa rtMirrt
of your education, experience, tami-
ng, and marital ilatui Your letter
will be held In etrlcteit contldtncr
Addreie your reply Immediately to 11

L lluntlnf.Salea Manatcr, Wolverine
Shot and Tannine Corp, Rocklord,
Mlchlfan

INSTRUCTION
TELEVISION. RADIO and other
rnunee Adyanct thru bomt etudr
David Soult, lnternetlcmel Correipoo-drnc- t

Schools, Box 3394, Odessa,Tei- -

a.
WOMANS COLUMN
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI

LAMP PARTS and roonertlona Tht
Art Shop ITth and Oretf Dial

CHILD CARt
ItOLUNO DAT. nliht nurtery Spe-rl-al

ratei 04 Rotemont,
WILL BABT alt Day or Nljht 10
Johnioa. Dial MttT.

1 00 DAT Waihlnrton
chOdcraft.

Dial

WILL
311

NEAR PUca
school.

CUb
cblldrtn

Road.

ITI0 IIUi Plact

tn ray bomt

MRS HUBBELL'S Nurtery Optn
Monday throafb Saturday Sunday!
alter t ou p.m Dial THtk

MRS. SCOTT keepa chlldrtn.
northern 11th. Dial

DAY AND nlfbt nurtery Special
raiea not noian. mu euuz.
LAUNDRY SERVICt
IRONINO WANTED doatn.
it urrir uiai

H3

Dial

301

HS
ll-- ptrnnu

MISCELLANEOUS IRONINO done
oulckly Mr Jot Barbta 1603 Jen-ca-

Dial

214 3rd

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVIPE
mom no wanted enCnylor DrTt
Dial S

IltONINQ done quick efficient I tr-
uce Rnnnele

HEWITTS KELP waih bouit
Wet and dry. I Wtil
Itth 41131.

OROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Ptr Soft Water
Wat we.bnouib Dry

Dial
uaip diii

HS

tltu Dial

lelf.
wain fluff
Dial

Cent

609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASIIATEMA
100 ptr cent toft water. Wei waib
and fluff dry.

Wt appreciate tout buitntit.
1205 Donley

mrs. TUCKE1V8 LAUNDRY
Help Self

. Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open 6.00 a m. to 7:30 p.m.

801 Lomesa Hwy. Dial 34070

DAVE'S LAUNDRY Wtt Weill. Hull
nry, neip eeu open s.ro to so.
Ml Eaat ttb
FREE PICKUP U DELIVERY

Anywhere In Town
Why Drive Your Own Car?

ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR
SELF LAUNDRY

306 North Gregg Dial

SEWING
ALL KINDS of lewlng and alter.
.tfnn. Ur, Tlnnl .AIU. ttf..t Mth

"Dial

DRAPEniES MADE and hunt Slip
coeera upbolttrry. alteration!, Fab.
rleri and rodt Bee Mlcklt, lift!

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BDTTONa

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORE, machine quliw
tnt and upholittry Work ruaranteed

Northwett 13th. Dial
RELT8. BUTTONS, buttonbolea L
tlen Coametlca DUl 44103. HOT Ben
ton Mra Crocker.

H6

SEWINO AND alteratloni Mra
Cburchwtu ill Runntla Dial -- iij

DO YOUR OWN
SEWING AND SAVE

Llncords per yd. 98c

Cotton Gabardine. Colors, red,
white andblue .... per yd. 98c

nTSvpcr-fln- e denims. Choice ot
it: colors 98c

Woven Tissue Chambrayi
Per id JLOO

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttonholes cofcrtd btlu, buttons,
ssso bottom tn pearl mnd colors
MRS. PERRY
603 Weil Ttb DUl

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST MATERIALS Tht Art Stop.
ITU) and Oreic. Dial

LOZDSns TOE cotmeUca Dial
IM Eait ITth. Odeua klorrta.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
FOR SALE TO Dotltr-loade- r. l'ir-rar-

loader eicellent condition. Mr
Rancber. or Custom operator, letum one out Wtlcher. Phone t3M-- t
LltUcneld Teiaa.

ONCtlXTDAYSISfni
TIDWELL'S CHEVROLET

SPRING SPECIALS
SPECIALS

PAY AS YOU RIDE

SUPER SPECIAL!
INSTALL
GRIND

ALL LABOR
And Includes,
Rings, All Gaskets,
Oil And Pins.

FOR

(Chevrolet

BRAKES ADJUSTMENT

$1.50
ChevroUrNPangr Cart & Vi-lo- n Pickup

, MOTOR TUNE-U- P

$8.75
'CHEVROLETS ONLY

BRAKES RE-LINE- D

$16.75
CHEVHOLET CARS & tt-TO- N PICKMPS

East

PETERSON

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO lyiATERlALS K

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen a qc

Door , ...... "P '7J
H Gum

Slab Door MQ QC

Outside paint.-- ' OOC
white, gallon ..... '
2x4 No. 4 Fir JL crj
1x10 No. 3
White Pine .,
1x12 No, 2 $19 00WMtn nine) , "T

V4 Plywood
Good one aide .
4 Plywood

Good two tides

Cement ... .. .
iron ri 1 cr

(29 gauge) 7 to 12 P I .OVJ

FREE
211 Gregg Dial

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet
2x4 and 2x6 8 fL
through 20 fL
xl2 Sliealhlng

Good fir
Asbcs'os siding
(sub grade)
assorted colors ...
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet
through12 feet ...
24x24 window
units
24x14 window
units

glass
...

doors .......
doors, grade "A'

$10.00

0.13
0.32
1.25

corrugated

DELIVERY

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$4.95
$6.25
$6.95

$6.95
$7.75

$8.95
$8.95
$7.95
$8.09
$6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Latnesa Hwy.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

DOWN PAYMENT
To 35 Months To Pay

(60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover
ing, Venetian blinds.

$
$
$

Ph. Ph.

NO
Up

$500 loan for 36 months Pay
ment $15.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gress

Day Night

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

MUST SELL Immediately: Reilttertd
male Welmarastr pap. Ill monthel.
Excellent llnea. Write Box lUL

aaw ,... i .. .... ,m
1 U. J O'Brien. Dial

". . . here's a birbir shop In
The Htrald Want Ada thatcuU
hair to fit your personality
too bad you don't have either
oner

MERCHANDISE

DOOS, PETS ETC.

REOISTERED MALE Pomeranian
puppy 40S llardbit or
a'vo or wttaenai.
TROPICAL. riSR and lunnUtt.
nn ioi Miquon, pint -- it.
POR SALE:
tmpplei Animal Ilotpttal.
HlChway SO- 44131.

K3

Dial after

Tht
Shop,

Dial

Ptklsrei
1110

TROPICAI. ran. planta, quartumi
and euppuea H ana u Aquanum,
3301 Jobnemi Un Jtm tlairer.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ONE O E. tlfht foot refrigerator...n mmithi old. Ilaa four year
uarantet. Takt op paymenU of

113 73 ptr month. Can bt aten at
HUburn'a Appliance. 304 Ortff or
dial

VERIFIED VALUES

6

tt

$8955
Ward

o
with

chest W-9-

Chef range .. $39.95

...'... 995
... $4955

Ann with
pump $7955

Allot Point with
pump $97.50

and
$69-5-

Two drain tubs on stand
FREE with $69.50 and

As M $3.00 per

SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main

OF

END APRIL 1, 1954

USE OUR BUDGET PXAN

ONLY

Only)

RINGS
VALVES

VALVE GRIND JOB
CHEVROLET

ONLY

KINO PINS
ONLY

OflUY

K1vlnntrr

Is

Wilt

nefrlcerator
Montgomery Refriger
ator
Servel freezer

Magic
Montgomery .Ward
washer
Automatic washer

washer

washer

Rebuilt Maytas Speed
Queen

washer
better.

RetUtered

TERMS low
month.

BIG

Dial

PAYINO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. a BOLUS
607 East2nd Dial

$16.50 PARTS
EXTRA

RE-BUS- H FRONT END
BUSHINGS

CHEVROLET 99c

Your

$10.95

WHEEL BALANCING

"Whtrt Butintss ApprtciaUd"

WHEEL
PLU$ WEIGHTS

DIAL 4-74- 21

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

19S2 model ot o. E. refriger-
ator. Looks like new
Royal table top. gas range. Juit
like new $78.95

Studio couch, very good condi
tion $9995

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
'Day or Night DUl

LET'S FACE IT!
The entire family will enjoy
new furniture for the.homoand
WE have the furniture priced
to suit the family's budget
Antique love seats, regular
$198.00. Can be bought for $125.
We have large selectoln of
bed room suites to choosefrom.
Close out on living room suite.
Regular $169.95 now $119.95. A
large variety of living room
suites to pick from. New ones
arriving dally. Any style or
color we have 1L We have a
large varietyof chromedinette
suites.Round and droo leaf ta
bles. Any thing In usedfurni
ture you want we nave it
For Used Furniture See Bill

504 West 3rd

mhsas
115 East2nd
Dial

504 West3rd
Dial

ONE UAOIC Cbel caa raaft. Iaoxb
like brand-ne- Takt up payment
of S10J3 ptr month. Applr Hllbnrn'a
Appliance. 304 Press or dial

OOOO USED lata model Eectrolux
Cleaner. Complete with attachment.
A real bnr. Dial will.

BARGAINS IN

TELEVISIONS

Several used 17 and 21"

television sets, in excellent

condition, and

PRICED TO SELL

See these good valued or

call for anestimate

on installation.

All setsavailablecomplete

ly installed. 10 down, 24

months to pay.

L.M.
BrooksAppliance

,. St FurnitureCo.

NOOWN-PAYMEN- T

All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
423 Ryan Dial

-- Dlal 2522

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup tVDellvery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlttsnstn Boot Shop

982W. 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
. Movers Of Flntt

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributers

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nttl
Owner

Prm)t
Wrccktr Service

DIAL
4-57- 41

CAJsiaUuAf A

AHfnment Servke
Qutrrry sUtiy Ce.
Lsrtma Hlhwy

m
1952 Ford M"

Truck
147-Inc- h vktf4--

IrCSt
Ixctlltnt CM1I--

DRIVIR TRUCK
.IMP. CO.

UtaXuiAU

DM 444

r T jffjMBWSJJ fr ' TT''" ,f

Big Spring Herald, Sun., March 21, 1M4
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4 HOUSEHOLD OOPpS. . ,M

ANNOUNCING! ?

The New 1954 Norgo Refrigerator
Automatic jet cr

Full width freezer chest
Choose Your Norgo From

NINE BEAUTIFUL MODELS ,

Qomo By Today Let Us Show You?

L I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
308 Gregg Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV in your home,
Firestone TV beft today. Still
better tomorrow,

Power packed lets with
black picture tube as low as
$17955.

Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest in table
models and console models.
We service and InstalL '

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

New Westinghouse or

tT?.1..... $169.95
Metal Lawn j n rrChairs . . .... .pO.JJ
New and Used Automatic

"?.... $199.95
Used Console

New Speed
Electric Itango
$100 Trade-i-n

Allowance

$49.95
Westinghouse

$10.00
Down

100 Trade-i-n

IK"!:... $1.00
$500 DOWN DELIVERS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial
BARGAINS ALWAYS!

Used Hot Point automatic
washer. Excellent condition.
Terms if desired. $149.50. Will
take trade In.

K4

COMPLETE GROUP
SPECIAL

All new, brand name merchan
dise.For asUttle as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

75mm mmStSt.

205 Runnels Dial

GARDEN EQUIPMENT
Garden hose25 to SO feet 53.75

up.
FerUUxer spreader ... $7S5 to

J1ZS5.
and flexible sprinklers

J135.
Gates

Mllcor pick-u- p cart ..... 58.95
Gates garden hose 50 foot

Guaranteed15 years.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"our Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
a COOUS or furniture tor aala.
ckidlnt aledrie ranct. refrlttrator.
chrome dlnttu. SUnmone hMe- -
awty innt. acta, occasional cnaira,
cocktaU Ublt. tod Ublee. twin bed-
room and masterbedroom. Unit atU... n. .11 t.vtna. Iawb beln trmns- -
ferred to a new location. Set at VKi
wood. Saturday ana sunaay.

USED FURNITURE

VALUES
Used Fristdalre
refrigerator $39.95

Beige tapestrysofa bed . $29.95

$25.00 down and take up pay--
meiits of 513.00 a month on a
Tappan range, used .ust four
months.
Excellent Youth Bed
Complete .. ............ $45.00

2 mahogany twin beds. Both
139.95.

mtj if wmmmmm'mmmmmm

Good ltouiliuinr

r8.AND

907 Johnson

K5

model Stmt
as new WU1 tradt tnr

sat. DUl

1T0S

APPLIANCES

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co,
Gregg

RADIOS 4V SERVICE

, .

kit ev
tor

For

l It. 4tjaiw

Dial

LESTER STUDIO plana.
consider tele-lUl-

DU14-M0-1

TELEVISION

SERVICE

Double stack conical
antenna ........... --WSS

Antenna complete wltk
erything television Install
Uoa, only 113.95.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

MERCHANDISE
NURSERY PLANTS

15

VERBENAS . PANSIE3 camaUone.
anapdratont tto.

Spring IIW Moritrr, Sooth Scur-
ry. .
ROSES. ALL varieties. Ont of thtnut complett nuriery tteckt fat Wet
Tertl. Bprlnc Bill Nontry. 340t South
Scurry.

SPORJINOGOODS
ron SALE: 13 hont-eov- tr cratt

I motor. Practically new. 4 toll
aernct o oait. Mcaaonsoit.

2531.

K8
an.

I

Dial

Outboard Motor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 HP now, price S167.00.
Just $10 holds it tor you until
May 15th. Pay balanceor ask
about Terms when you pick It
up. -

MUNTGOMISKY WAKD
221 W. 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL KIO

TOUR FASHION counselor. Merlin
Xniibt. Latatt ttylee, color andnonce, not Bonis uonuceiio dimm.
NEW AND natd clotblnr nonsbt and
told rtrat aoutb of tUfewiy.

MISCELLANEOUS

LAWN
FURNITURE

Shott Aluminum
Chair $12.95

Table and Bench
to match $29.95

Big Boy Portable
Bar-B-- Q Pit -- $69.95

Hickory Chips
5 Lb. Bag 95c

Hickory and Charcoal
Bag $1.25

20 Gallon
GarbageCan .... $2.95

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
Plenty of Parking"

FOR SALE: Oood ntw tutd radi-
ator for an cart and tracks and ell
Held tciutpmtnt Satisfaction guaran-
teed Pcortfoy Radiator Company,MI
East Third

K?

H08BT CRATT tttppllta. Tilt Artto ana urerx. Dial

K6

3IOS

door

and

USED RECORDS. S cents at tht
Record Shop. Sll Mala. Dial
WATKXMS PRODUCTS OU at 1001unn uiai mw tar rrtt dturtry
FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

FOR SALE

OR TRADE .

Internationalwinch truck, one
Dodge pickup, two IVi horse
power three phase motors, ene
Welder three phase.Merrocca
club building. Locatedon West
3rd. Two shuffle boards, and
cafe equipment Also property
on East 4th.

DIAL4-60S-4

roR 8AXE or Trade tor boost Mar
tonltr tn 1 roam house m

Sweetwater. Dial about S.0S
P.m. or later.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
NICELY rORNISBZD bedroom. Pri
vate tntranct. coee to. us Rasntu.
DUl or MUS.
ronnEHr
lolnlnc
b.mo

Jitce. btdraom. Ad--
nauv Outside tntranct. CVott
ptr wees.40 DouslassStreet.

NICE COUPORT4BUBroom. PrtTtlt
tntranct. DUl 44M4 tn HOT Scurry.

rRONT BEDROOU tar rant wtth
klUhen prUUnet. 401 East rark
Oiai

CLEAN COMFORTABLK rooms. Adf
dustt parkins epact. Hear bus list
and cart, itoi scarry mu -- -
ruRNtsincD bedrooms. Prtratt
bats. All bUU paid. S10-0- ptr week
Dial

SPECJAl, WEEKLT rattt Prlratt
bath. Downtown Motor Coons, sot
Oretf Dial
BEDROOM CLOSE tn. Conatclms
baUt. Prtratt tnusnet, Scurry
Dial

troom..ter

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AKO board.
Mrs, R. H. TwlUiy.

ROOM AND board.
Apply Dial

AND board:

Scurry

Prtltr
Scurry.

ROOM
rooms. Men

til jo

311 N.

Iwa tatn.
1301

alct
Dial

FURNISHED AFTS.

family
meals;

SOOM apartment. Pit.
salt oath, mtwtira cwtt a. aius
paid. Mala. Dial
UODU PORNISHED acartmtU.

His paid. Osrare. Alta VUta Apart
meats. cast m.
NICE. ROOM furnished apartment.
Apply 1310 Mala Sundays or after
S CO p.ta. wtckdaya.
ONE SJ.OOU aleely tumlihed tparV
meat. Prints mid. au nuit pau.

ottsc.
Nine vnoon anartmtat tor rent.
113 Scurry. AdutU only. Dial
or

Mice atwly dec
orstd apartmeoL IUtk
Ith. Must tea H apprecuit. suit
paid. DUl HM.
MEW PURNISHED aparuntat.
bills It! month. Apnli at ntw- -
turn weidtn or im wra.

rari

Kit

cttaa

uiai

COS

111

POR only.

paid.

MODERM rURNlSHa--D dupltS SOS

Uardlns Apply Waltrtw Drat.
MIOOM apartatcnt.

Larsa tatrtuea Oost lo. Very
atca tor worklos ctupit. suit psu.
Vt-- at

VRNWMC APARTMeWT. blUt
paid. SlatM par wee. Baal I MM.

CUtntMM PtCTUStSI fcaa.ws.2ft IM
PMItl
SfeOS

ta

oulet

mt and otjs.
emWASaA-aia- ll

fciealiiej ajt

Dll twMU.& tCJC

LI

SM

atrlt

All

ball.
AU

All

ttaaa.
DU.

"

RENTALS
FURNISHED 'ArTS

DUPLEXES .
and ba feraiefeeaVfW

per month. Unfurnished. 946
per month. Two tjilHties pstd.
LocatedIn Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

COaTLICTJCLT NKW ptta4tt trooraapartment. Prlratt btkth and entrance
To Adnltt Muit bt food people, no
drlnklns, no anlmalt. 130S South Scur-r-y

oui betvten i.00 m. and
8 00 p tn.

L4

and belli. Ven--
enaaDunaa. Ltri t eiottt. buu paid
1100 nunntli. Dial 4--4 T04.

MmSt

UNFURNISHED ArTS.
APARTMENT

4 ROOM APARTM3ENT. BtOTt and
Refrttarator U detlrtd. Dim paid,
403 Northweit Ith. DUl 44317.

3 amaU nnmrnlibed Duplex apart--
menu, siug montn. ill unaoertn
Btrttt. Airport Addition. Dial
1BS33ROOUDUTLKX Rtw, modern
aud tlean. Hear icboola, tloeeU.
Centrniied beatlnf. Prtctd reduced
m ibd Dial w

asarlaeals.

FURNISHED HOUSES
IIODSE. Hlcely fur--

niuta. toi norm ortss. aim a tm--
rumunta taratt nDartratnia. nil
North Oreir-- Set lira. Ltona Jonei,
inn mcion noaa.
FOR. RENT! Small tornltbtd
bouta. BHti paid. Dial tX90l.
FOR RENT: Two Room Furnished
Houia. Ul Llndbtrs. Airport Addition

RECONDITIONED IIOUSES.
SIS. Veoiha'a VUlaie. Wtit

iiitnwar mi.
BMAtX rORNISIIEn bouit. In Air- -

wttaiy

.ulerard alter 100 pm.
FURNISKED STUCCO boute. S room
and batn. utiuuea paid, auo a amau
honet. Prtltr conplt. SSI Eaat lTUs.
Dial
VBEDROOM mCELT farnlibed
bentt (or rent. Located nice part

town. Arallablt Saturday. Dial

EXTRA LAROE rnrnlabtd
houaa and bath. Will accept amaU
child. Fenced Tarn, vn weit win.

FOR RENT: Hoora fcirnlibed boute.
No children or pett. Dial or

e 304 Weit VMu

S ROOM F0RNI8IIISX
bint patd. Dial irVllt.

-- L3

L5

boute.

FOR RENT
Large IModern furnish-
ed house.

SLAUGHTER'S
DIAL

UNFURNISHED' HOUSES L6

FOR RENT
Nice modern house.
2 miles out Very nice. $65.

Dial 42

L2

m sai

at

In
ef

at

FOR RENT: J Room snrarnlihtd
house stattStrttt. S30 per monto.
Dial

U

EXTRA NICE J Urf t room honit. 3
walk tn doiats. Modern, tpi Weit set.
apply ni awsneaatcr.

MISC. FOR RENT

Ail

SCI

L7
TWO WAREBOUSEa. Ctment door.
Hat tleetrtettr. saa and water. Hear
tmalneaadutrlrt. Dial or tVSlSS.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
nusrmasbuildino. as by js. eos
East 3rd DUl
m-a- siu! or least. 21S toot tro&t--
ast em Weit 4th. Ideal for Tontist
Court or trues: atop, wenta mres-men- t

Comntny.

HOUSES FOR SALE ItUf"""

ALPERSONREAL--
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry " Dial
try pretty i bedroomhome,t bathe.

1440 tquart feet floor spact. TO foot
front. Osrsxe. 111.500.
S bedroom and den. carpeted nr-n- s
and dining room area tarpon. is- -
AaJt

Extra nict 1 bedroomhomt. Xdwarda
Hrifhta. Tenced back yard. Oarasa.
.,A MM
3 bedroomhomt. Nict yard andshrnb.
wry. utrate. aztra inn ki
StSOO.
Wlct S bedroom homt) to dd- -
tloo star collte. Small down pay--

ntw t bedroom bom ltacttt
back yard. Small ttowa pajmeat.

Small honit to b mortd. tile.
roR BALE Uttdroom stucco frama

Near litis Flaw aboppisc dU-Se-t.

Met yart. se attUts. Dial

roR bale.Housti to aTt4 ett
Maka mt an

oSfirTrrukkathMtoro. Ores Btrttt
Dry Otantra.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial
IT yoa art tn tht market for an es
rtnstrt oomt piw-- . -- -

i.... a.rafn bonis on nartl
comer, near CoUtsa UtlsbU School.
VTtU locatedthrtt. apartmtnU

u, f. kB.hn.aS In CfaOneCtlOa.

Mica bomt on lltb. Plact near Jua-tc--r

CoUcta.
Small boost .ntt oft Vfashtoxtoo Bou-
levard. HTM.

and 3 bath.homt ntar
Junior CoUefe.

lioust, eloso la. cotlMi tt
liMutlful btlck bomt on
ivoultrsrd.
Soma nict lota

WHY RENT?
mesa.Y purnmheo bedroom, prw houseandbath.Attach-a-lt

outside tj&aaca. 1409 lanes. P.TsTM cash,take

FURNISHED

COUPLE
tunmhtd

DESIRABU.

Smoat

CU fcW-- a a. --a,- -

.r mnnihtv navtnentsand move""- - --a7.i. ... .. ...a.
In. Total price --hiw. viona
money.

J. B. Pickle
noom 7 217H Main

DUl or
MARIE ROWLAND.

It's your town Own a part
107 West 21st

Dial or
carpttad. lart tlec

utc siieato. aaoo tee floor spat.
Ctoulc. ItcaUon. Cam Jars

Don, 1 Valba. DouWd

RVooms.Draw etrajpa.
SSfmoderabami. Ntarty IjHttit
lloor ipse. Rtqulrts

lUauUM home In Edwards UtlsbU.

4arst mat Attached (Slat- - hear
junior voueta. - vw-i- w

a ... a.a a aa Mf.....
Kail part at Man. Wanl U

tradt lor Jtdrwn
Uunlex. and bate Pataa.
PuxsUhtd. lio dowa. TOtas now.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Good location. Just off Wash-lnsto-n

Boulevard. Very livable.
and bath. $ over

all price. $1000 down. 5.4 per
cent Interest on balance. Small
monthly payment.

Dial 48?UI
DE VANTA

Una cat de 4 euatiere U
calle m N. CW- - M
wLmrO&dff

A. M. SULUVAH
1M7 GteM

REAL ISTATE M
HOUSES PO SALE" Mt

FOR.SALR .

Acrltfe seutheeet f tewn Al-
so acreagelocated en Snyder
highway. house it
be moved, . .

SKE OR CALL
A. M. SULLIVAN

107 Gregg St.
Dial Kef.- - 4V4H7I

SLAUGHTER'S
bemttt erttb fl
houit. Slots down.lrft bonet Cloit m. mm.

Lars Vroom nan Frne--d STSf.
INCOME PROPERTY

Good ban on Grttr strict
Oood bun cm 4Ui street
Nict bur cm tiuv. Fleet.
1305 Gregg Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Tbt Home ol Better Uitbift"

Dial 800 Lancaster
RedecoratedMarie roorae near UUt
Plact. IMOS down. ttS month,
3 lota, email equltjr.
ONiqtnc HOMfci s lorilr noma.
Draw draptt. FrtBcb doora open to
ttrract. QUIT room. Oarart tlJ.WO.
ON PAVED CORNER! home.
Near tchoole. Ftnctd yard. Doublt
strata. Horn. .
Lortlr BRICK on Waihmtton BtiL

BRICK. Btpararatt eUntns
room, rirt plact. SHU ftnctd lot.
$11000.
NEAn COLUCaEt homt.
Llttnt-dlntn- i and haU carpeted.

IB. tilt (tnct. Small
tquttr. fD per month.
PARK HILL: Larie kitch-
en adjolnhn den. Entrance ball and
llttng room carpeted. Donblt itrast.
MODERN BEDROOM boutand St-
rait comer lot. si.ooo down. Total
orlct MM0 Dial

BEAUTIFUL

All knotty pine den.Living and
dining room carpeted. Paved
corner lot Double car pert.
$15,000. For appointment,

DIAL 4-69- 02

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 8M Greg St.
SS HeEwea Arenoe. look K cmr.
come br and set tht key and look
Inside. If Too want a homt you will
buy It, 11250. Cath. n.W month.
S room dnplex. donblt sarasa. lorelr
?rard. beat location, btit buy today

i
8 room to more, take It tor 10OS
Beat tmtmeu locations lattwn.

28 G. K HOUSES
3 hcmtei bnLtt and ready tor oc-
cupancy it bonata to bt built. SCT0O

and StSOd. M down. S300 when deal
la closed Monthly payment US. pins
tuea and lneuranea. In ATtoa Addi-
tion. Dial

brick home. Close In.
Eastfront PricedrewoaaDiy.
Paved.Possession.

Business corner. home.
West Highway 80, at entrance
to Air Base.

150x150 feet aouth side et 4Ut
Street Owner WANTS to aelL

Filling statloa doing big busi-
ness.Highway 80. For sale at
cost

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly ntw Larta lot. Its
city taxes. STH down. Total Statu.

a oains. tuv.
ST30 down. rooms. TOiai ttato.
Lou on 4th atreet.
Rnttntu muuailr on Qrtts.

bonsa. ft acrtaS)tM.

SLAUGHTER'S

IP YOU WANT TO BUT
--saytMflg la or arouaatISpring

A.M. SULLIVAN
I have it

1407 GreggSt
Diali-SO- t Ret. -

IN MOVE-I-N CONDITION
Mtdnom star colltt .
Corner. 1740 floor tpact. SIS.ISS.
Wxdroom. couesettcuoa. letea. .

Largt prt-w- ar trtom ITfU.
Lars 5e4romwHb rtaUL SwaH..

SLAUGHTER'S
ueCGregg IXH-H-

rem SAUE. Our homt t Raat tStk.
StparaU Urine and dalac net,
kitchen and den. 3 btdrooaaa a S
baths. tm a tarta room aad bath
in saraia. 3St)e, Itet door taaea-tt-v

LOTS FOR SALE M3

POR SALE. lota on comer ot Air-

port Atenut and Klndlt n"!";B. Etnntdy. BpacaM. O. X,
tr Courts.

LOTS
FOR SALE

Mountainview Addition
Smooth Lota

ReasonableTerms
SECOND HAND DOORS

BURT DAY
Dial

pon 8AUB 100 by TO torner IpC Ap-p- ly

HIT East 11th. Dial

FARMS 4V RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that fll go GX,

under Texaa Veteran Farm
Loan around Qateavllle.
Georsetown. llMalltea. and
Goldthwalte.

GeorgeO'Brien
Dial 44143 er ,

ro BAUC S rooja tad balK Oo
ol land, rard Tiattor. Vtat

water" 4H, miles tMtttt tf tom.i
Mrs. H. U OuriM r T ?

Sit lit North Ortst.

FOR SALE
CHEAP

Nice 100 acre fans, aH faa eult.
vatloo. house,weu. mill,
lets, sheds.Boom. Ot elgivtk
royalty. Possessiou Jamtary
ttrtt, 19515, S raUessouth ot Shay

den Only , $2.Ww ea
balance time. ,
We alee have1U S L
Valley, Colorado laati. iNteM
at 5 neracre,up. 85 e yent
carii, Ume e baleace.Hi A
geed kiy. new cotwjry atwisi
tfHMi uv l- - 0 iwiWi".
waterv.kts4 fiaswetf, iaW-- e

ual ayj aaatam, V Jtawammmmt. mmMa.

Ae R. WOOO
sVrd SON

CotorMtt City, TtaiM

!

M

It

t

I

9

I SS "U
BttUJiD4-i4-w- 5a ih44il m

m

4 -,- , Utt&fe f' at .J atia-mm- mH
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'takei ft from Blnvo$&ssoiv
iPV you're inviting

f secondglances

...wi rQduisoit
shirts

TOII you look good to her in oneof these

shirts?Man, you'll look magnificent! Jayson

shirtsareluxuriouslystyledandcut from

Ihe finestandmostdurableof fabrics.And

skillfully tailored to fit you to trim perfection.

Our currentselection includes someof the

most striking-- shirt valuesue'veever
Most Styles

offered! In all collar styles. $3 OR
Oxfords

$4.50

ZBlmjOW&SSOlU
HEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

rauin in ner very own not repperrani.
Ti fcediee . . . perfectly detailed both front and

WmIta-- dtinelv RedDeDDerson
i i jiL.u...i... if., i. ...!.-- ti c:..m mmm. inning. mm uuuuvuc vu ucigc ouu
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Wiley PointsUp I

Needfor Peace
In Age Atoms

March 20 W
Sn. Wiley (It-Wl- s) said today
Russia has the potential power to
"rack up a terrible toll on our
country" and there Is "little

in our powers of retali-
ation."

Mentioning the controversyover
the "massive retaliation" program
outlined by Secretary ot State
Dulles, Wiley said he was not go
ing to attempt to spell out its
afreets.

But the Wisconsin Senator,chair
man ot the SenateForeign Rela-
tions Committee, said in a speech
prepared tor the Military Govern-
ment Assn., that America cannot
afford "smugness 'and self-sat- is

faction" because Its scientists
have perfected the hydrogen
bomb.

"Of course," he said, "we feel
somewhat more secure, knowing
that we are proceeding, all-o-ut as
we must, in order to equip our
selves with the most vital means'
ot offense and defense."

"But we know full well that the
Soviet Union is doing likewise. It
Is concentratingthe energiesot Its
slave empire on this highest pri-
ority task. Its scientific progress
in weapons of destruction Is pro-
ceeding, apparently at an accel-
erating pace."

WEey said that the highest sort
ot leaaersnip is necaea now
avoid war and to attempt to brln
world peace. --v

He praised the leadership of
President Elsenhower) and Dulles
while saying that theproblems In
volved In the "massive retali-
ation" theory are "Inevitable but
by no meansInsuperable."

Dulles told the Foreign Rela
tions Committee yesterdaythat se-

lectivity In terms of time, place
and weapons is The key to the
program built around a strength-
enedAir Forceand the useof new
weapons.

The secretary of state said the
United Statesretains the choice of
how It wul fight back against
small or large Communist aggres
sion and where it will do It.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend to our friends
and neighborsour heartfelt thanks
and appreciationfor the nice food
andbeautiful flowers, andthe many
kindnesses shown us during the ill-

ness and deathof our beloved hus-
band and father. May God's bless-
ings be upon each of you is our
prayer.

Mrs. Harvey L. Dunagan
andJanice.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerelythank all of the kind
Mends, neighbors and relattveSIbr
their many courteous expressionsof

fsympatby-and-Mau- uii

utes that were given at the passing
of J. N. Joiner.

TheJ.N. Joiner relatives.

In line. Interpretedwith new originality by VTEH

f lAViliFTMB A- (P , f " is

Sbbbbbbk! bbbbbFbbbkbB BBBBBBBBBK

BBBBBBBBBBBBIIbW "' BBBBBBBbK''VMMCr 'bbbbbbbHL

Sitting Bull
This dignified, purtbred bovine may think he Is a dog, or he may
Just not want to go by the rules. This picture was snappedas he
relaxed beside the barnat Wichita Falls. Ha helonat to Paul Cel.

$vvert of Wichita Falls and Mill CreeknOkla. He Is a son of the famed
jy.8-- Advance Prince Domino 29. (AP Wirephoto.)

Ex-FC-C Official Attempts
Fight Anti-Re-d Witness

NEW ORLEANS. March 20 UP)

Clifford J. Durr ot Montgomery,
Ala., a former federal communica-
tions commissioner, tried to at-

tack Paul Crouch
today at a Senate subcommittee
hearing on possible Communist
activities.

The attempt came after Crouch
testified Mrs. Durr, sister-in-la-

of U. S. Supreme Court Justice
Hugo Black, knew of a Communist
conspiracyin this country.

Durr, attorney who served on
the FCC from 1941 to 1948. said
as Crouch left the witness stand.
"He can't talk that way about my
wife. I'U kiU the . . . "

Durr, who testified at length yes--

Jury Verdict
Award To Plaintiff

A judgment of $11,650 was re-

turned by a district court Jury Fri-
day in favor of George W. Hoi- -
den: ,--

tribW--C- '
Holden had filed suit againstW

onncr asking Judgment for
damagesand Injuries resultingfrom
an automobile accident at 17th
and Johnson last May 24.

ma m jj

terday. was restrained by friends
when he tried to reach Crouch.

A few minutes later Durr be-
came obviously ill. He was taken
to Touro Infirmary, where attend-
ants said he would be kept over
night for obsenatUn ot a "heart
condition." fr

"I'm okay," theattendants quot
ed Durr as saying.

Crouch testified a spy ring op
erated in mis country before World
War II and that Mrs. Durr had
used her Influence among high
governmentofficials to try to fos
ter communism.

Durr, accused by Crouch of being
a Communist, represented Myles
Horton. a witness ejected by the
committee earliertoday when he
refusedto answer a question about
a former instructor at Highlander
Folk school in Monteable. Tenn.

Horton answered several ques-
tions about the school, saying it
was not a Communist school and
had neer accepted Communist
students. Horton. director of the
school, --saidhe
1932 to educate "rural and Indus-trl-al

leaders for democratic living
and Xctivlties.,r

Highlander Is
school for adults.

an Interracial

HSy: 11 . t ' &- -' - :MSrV$4t?3 . - I 3Be...lirigifgl: atyte lnterotefotol

jy.vo jml
f, pttry

immmmmm
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WASHINGTON.
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To

Makes

$22.95
For resort-wea-r now, for summer-wea-r later! We

pridefully present this wonderful halter-toppe- d cot-
ton by MadeleineFauth.You'll like the French-scrol- l

ftrint With its winged cherubs,flowers andall. A dress
and adore,atsucha modestprice!

In pink, chartreuseor turquoiseon
white background Sizes 5 to 15.

16 frig Spring (Torts) Herald, San.,March 21, 1B54

EisenhowerGives Support
To Big WesternDam Plans

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON March 20 VD

President Elsenhower today ap-

proved a $930,343,000 power and
Irrigation developmentfor the Up-

per Colorado River basin and
recommendedearly congressional
consideration.

He thus got firmly behind his
administration's first major dam
and power project, a vast under-
taking .designed to Improve the
water supply for farms and pro-
vide economic and Industrial ex-

pansion for 3 million people In
these five westernstates.

Colorado, Arizona, New Mexico,
Utah, and Wyoming.

A House Interior subcommittee
Is expected to vote on the project
early next week. It has had it
underconsiderationfor some time

The Presidentannounced hl n.
proval of recommendationsmade
by Secretary of the Interior Doug-
las McKay after review by the
budget bureau.

He called the project a "com-
prehensive, well-plann- develop-
ment of a river basin." He said
It also carries out the. adminis-
tration's "'approach to water re-
source development."

The administration last August
unveiled a new federal power
policy. It Disced less emnhaslt nn
public power than did the preced
ing Democraticregimes,but called
for continued federal construction
of multipurpose projects with hy-
droelectric featureswhich because
of size or complexity were "be-
yond the meansof local, public or
private enterprise."

Before the President's action
was announced at the White
House, the CIO said in Its publi-
cation "Economic Outlook" that
the federal power program which
"broke the bottleneck of scarce
and costly electric power" under
Roosevelt and Truman adminis-
trations is "In the process of
liquidation."

Elsenhowerspecifically Included

Girls Transferred
Two teen-ag- e girls have been

transferred from Big Spring to
luddocx lor bearings on charges
that they stole an automobile, A.
E. Long, local juvenile officer, said
Saturday.

The two girls were arrested In
Snyder Tuesdaynight. They were
In possession of a car which
JamesG. Joneshad reported stol
en.

--

the controversialEcho Park Dam
on the Colorado-Uta- h border In
his recommendations.This Is a
$178,400,000 structure which con-

servation groups had opposed on
the ground It would flood out por-
tions of the Dinosaur National
Monument Park and destroymuch
of the area'sscenicbeauty.

The park Is a graveyardof dino-
saurs, prehistoric monsters. Their
skeletons can be seen imbedded
In cliffs In the region.

The President Included in the
proposed project a

fund for recreational develop

307 Runnels

BLOUSE
$3.95

ment ot dia park, which Seerttatr
McKay said "now Is Inaccessible
to all but a small group ot peo-
ple."

In a separatestatement,McKay
said the Echo Park site was
chosen because no other could bo
found which would provide water
storage facilities to meet the re
glon's needs.

He' said the 21 million dollars
would be used to build roads and
facilities to convert this wilderness
Into "one ot the greatrecreational
areasof the nation."

Echo Park Is one of two major
power and storage damsapproved.
The other. Glen Canyon, would be
built at a cost ot $421,300,000
about 13 miles upstream from
Lee's Ferry on the Colorado RjYer
in Arizona. Echo Park would dam
a deep gorge ot the Green River,
a tributary of the Colorado.

Perfect harmony of
line and color is1

reflected in this trim
tailored beauty of
Tweedilin, a new
linen-lik- e tweed,
Washable and wrinkle-resista-nt

this skirt '
will be taking many
encores during its long
spring-summ-er run.

Sizes 10 to 18
Grey with black fleck

Beige with brown fleck

NICE WITH THESE SKIRTS . . .
Shirts and blousesin rayons, cottons

and lines in (tripes and solids.

AaxUvdU

I

jtir
Spotlighter

Mi-JlaJ-yL

Dial

, i,

INSEPARATES SEPARATES
A striped sleevelessblouseof Pcppcrcll Nutone Chambraywith convertible
collar, looks its bestwhen worn over a slim skirt of solid color, Pepperell
Nutone Chambray.Novelty pocketswith stripes to match the stripesof the
blouse. Colors: (Blouse) Lime GreenAvhite,Nutone Bluewhite, Chetsnut
Brownwhile. (Skirt) Lime Green, NutoneBlue, ChestnutBrown.

SKIRT
$4.95

yM$fy

$9.50

i t
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SYMBOL OF THE EASTER SEAL CAMPAIGN Holding the symbolic lily, above,
Is ChequltaFowler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Fowler of Forsan. Becauseof the
saleof Easter sealsChequlta has been able to undergo three operations for brain
tumor in the last two years, is under the care of a brain surgeqnin Dallas. She is a
freshman at Forsan High School. Miniature lilies will be sold in a street solicitation
the week before Easterwith proceeds going to crippled children who need opera-
tions and othermedicalcare.
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XEARNrNGTO-CRUTCHAVAL-K

cerebralpalsy patient, learnshow to use his crutcheswith Jewell Barton, city-count- y

public health nursegiving instruction. Through the aid of the National Society for
Crippled Children, Sammle is receiving treatment from Dr. E. T. Driscoll, orthopedist
In Alidland. Besidesusing crutches Sammiehas to weara long brace on his right leg.
Miss Barton says she hopesSammie will be ready for school next fall.
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Easier Seals
Help Children

ALMOST
Weaver,

Elton

hundreds
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TVORK FOR CRIPPLED CHIL-
DREN Above, RaymondRiver, seated,,
chairman local chapter Na-
tional Society Crippled Children;
Mary Cantrell, welfare' worker;

Shine Philips
campaignplans. Cantrell in-

vestigates crippled
Philips

worked
pled children a number years. '
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SEALED, STUFFED AND DELIVERED Mrs:

Easter Campaignchairman, center, her
assistants,Mrs. Gilliland, left, Mrs. J. Purser,
right, in picture above, refreshthemselveswith coffee after
having stuffed envelopeswith Easter Seals to

mailed to contributors.
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AN EASTER BUNNY FOR RICHARD In the plctur
below little RichardNixon of CoaHbma.Is definitely attracted,
by the big bunny his mother, Mrs. J. D. Nixon, is holding '
in onehand. Richard is 18 months old and hashadone op-
eration for a.hair lip and ckft palate arranged for .him by
the local chapterof the National Society for Crippled Chil-
dren. Little tykes like JUchard will be aided by the seals
you buy.
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Who Will SucceedHer?
That Is the question this week as plans are made for Senior Day at
Howard County JuniorCollege. Friday hundred!of high school sen
lore from area schools will convene at the college and Miss Senior
of J954 will be named. Besides a full year's scholarship to HCJC,
Miss Senior will receive this trophy that Is shown here by
Dene Choate, last year'swinner. Miss Choate Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. C C Choate, 2001 Gregg.

Mrs. Ell McComb Is

Honored At Showers
Silver and crystal appointments

were usedfor a shower given Fri-

day evening in the Hayes Strip-

ling home for Mrs. En McComb,

a recent bride. Mrs. McComb is

the formerAna Carrie,daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Currle.
were Mrs. Harold Parks,

Mrs, Lloyd Wesson, Mrs. Amabel
Lovelace and Mrs. Shirley Bob--

binsoof Mlrflanrt.
PR A.V- -. . t.U I4Ii m a4H4H isjua wa .m ku w

satin cloth under net and centered1

V.LU& ml m mt& .. v ymi y
dragons. White tapers in crystal
fjTujfitr-- i --rtr t ch aidtrcr
the flowers, and white ribbon
bows were placed around-th-e edge

of the table.
Mrs. Hanoi Janes greeted

Euests and presentedthe sonaree
and Mrs. B. W. Currle and Mrs.
S. A. McComb, soothers of the
bridal couple.

Mrs. W. E. Swan, ot Dallas,
lira. Kimball 'Guthrie and Mary
Itobblns ot Midland alternated at
the punch bowL Mrs. John Currle
presided at the guest register.

Gifts were displayedin the sun
room by Mrs. Parks.

Friends ot Mrs. En McComb
were guestsat a shower given in
ber honor by Mrs. R. V. Middle- -

District
HD Agents
To Meet

Howard County's handsomenew
borne demonstrationoffices in the
new courthouse have attracted the
borne demonstrationagentsof Dis
trict 2 to meet hereThursday and
Friday for a foods and nutritions
school.

Twenty counties wfll bo repre-
sented at the two-da-y school con-

ducted by Frances Reasonover,
foods and nutritions specialist at
Texas A&M.

The 'district HD agent,Mrs. Au-
brey W. Russen from Lubbock,
will also be at the school.

The course begins at 10 a.m.
Thursday and lasts through 3:30
p.m. Friday.

Preparationof various foods win
be demonstrated.Mass feeding
for civil defenseanddisasterrelief
will also be a featureof the course.

Problemswhich do not come up
In the demonstrationswUl be cov-

ered la a discussionperiod from
2:30 to 3:30 Friday afternoon.

Saint Mary's
Church
(ZPISCOPAX)

Mil and Runntk
SEBVICXS

SvMlty
Ml ajs. Boly CoasjeualoPi
tM sjbs. Family Worship
IL-- aJBL Morning Wersai
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ton, Mrs. Charles Buckner, Mrs.
John L. Taylor and Mrs. M. CStultlns in the home of Mr, salt
ing.

Panslesand daffodils were used
In the entertaining rooms, where
refreshmentswere servedto guests
from a tea-car- t. About 20 guests
called.

JjSJ

lights your
way to brighter,
easier,thriftier
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'Cress Delahanty To

Be Reviewed Thursday
Not tlnct Tenrod that -- classic

by another Indianawriter. Booth
Tarklnjton has tba magic, the
humor and the serioustide of be
ing an adolescent beento delight
fully at It la la the book,
"Cress Delahanty" by Jessamyn
West This U the book which will
be reviewedby Mrs. Charlotte Sul-live-n

oa Thursday afternoonIn the
auditorium ofHoward County Jun-
ior College for the Thursday Be
view Club.

Growing up on a California
ranch Involved real effort on the
part of Cress, and listeners at the
review win watch her progress

CharlesParker Is
Birthday Honoree

GARDEN CITY Favors were
watches for the girls and cowboys
on horseback for the boys when
Mrs. D. W. Parker entertainedfor
her ton, Charles, on his fourth
birthday. Watching television was
the diversion for the afternoon.

Guests wren BUly Cook, Paula
Hardy, Johnny Ray S-
unn Cox. Andy Wilson, Targe and
Tommy Lindsay andDannaWorst.

In the Amateur Talent Show,
which la being sponsored, by the
4-- Club, first prise will be $5.00;
second ptixe S3.00 and third prise,
$2.00. The contest la open to any-
one who to enter. Admis-
sion will be SO cents for adultsand
2S cents for children.

Mrs. Ira L. Watklna won high
score when the 'Afternoon Bridge
Club met In the . home of Mrs.
James Currle. Mrs. Ross Foster,
of Sterling City, won guest high
and Mrs. Claude Wlnans won the
consolation prize. Mrs. Dick Mitch- -
el won In the bingo game.

CRAWFORD HOTEL

t Some leading
Lord Vanity

Saaul S!uStusr sss
The Spirit Of St Louis

OurlM Uadtrtrtti S.M

Not As A Stranger
Morton Tboiapwa 4.7S

Sayonara
JtBtS A. lOcbatMT M
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WASHER

eflbrtkss Guide Lite of
benefitsIn automatic wiihlpg. A touch

brings you famous Suds-Mis-er saving
water acoflocay. Tba precUe

time tadtemperaturethat'sbeet fabric.

Mr amehHrvei Sua-a-Tia-ar Cycle-To- ne

Slgaal Fluab-to-Wa- ll

Spring (Texas) 1954

portrayed,

McMullen,

wishes

"YHir S4ra"

with amusement.There win also
be memoriesof their own "grow,
lng pains."

Boys were only a part ot Cress's
education,but they were an Im
portant part, and.it looked aa If Ed
win mightbecomepermanent.Mrs.
Delahanty astonished to find
ber daughter making a list of
'Useful School," atid

even mora astonished when
girl startedout to acquiresome

ot these
Mrs. Sullivan, wljo Is an instruc-

tor at Howard County Junior Co-
llege, Is a well-know- n reviewer In
Big Spring. She has appearedin
several reviews for the Thursday
Review Club and for other clubs.

Burnams
Assembly

STANTON Mrs. Clayton Bur--

nara returned from Rebe-ka- h

Assembly ot Texaa at San
Antonio, where went as

from the Stanton Re-bck-ah

Lodge 287. Her husbandac-
companied her.

R. L. Lewis and G. R. Lewis
recently attended a school home-
coming at Qultaque, Texas.

Mrs. Burnam, Mrs. Roy
Llnney and Mrs. Pearl Ory made
a business trip to Midland Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Louderhave
returned from San Antonio where
they attended the Rebekah Assem-
bly of

Alton is recovering from
an operation he underwent at a
Dallas hospital recently.

THE BOOK STALL
TELEPHONE

books for spring
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Whirlpool Guide Uta way: I
Esduaivt new Deljcata Fabric Control, and
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yow perfect results wUh ALL fabrics, frpa
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2-PIE-
CE KKOEHLER SOFA BED SUITE

Not Shown. Regular 199.95 Value. NOW

2-PIE-
CE

BEDROOM

SUITE

Furnish your spare 'bed-

room with this beautiful
limed oak finish sulfa
Larga roomy 6 drawer dou
bla dresser with 30x40
plate glassmirror and book
case headboardbed.

4 Drawer Cheit

95

rL.7tis77itaIB JTVselCn . . W7.TJ 4

Nlta Stand 17.95
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laafcli sHIH

202-20-4 Slurry
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Hloodujard iflfq. Corp.

W" msLjPR lBKmiWip 5. B

1

Drati up your bedroomwith this solid oak trlpple
drasserwith plate glass mirror and bookcase head
beardbad. At much lower price than you would
expect to pay.

CHEST
MATCH

41.81

llf Dial

Styled By

KROEHLER

Beauty, comfort and

comblnod In this

suit at a low prlca. Divan

has double coll springs

hardwood rama,

In tweed metallic

cloth. Largo roomy chair to

match.

WHITE'S

SPRING TIME

PRICE

13888

13.88 DOWN

11.50

178
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SIMMONS
BEAUTYREST
MATTRESS

69.50
SIMMONS
DEEPSLEEP
MATTRESS

49,50

WHITE STAR
MATTRESS

49.50
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MARVEL
MATTRESS

29.95

BEDROOM

PLATFORM

ROCKERS

Ateerfed Covers
and Celera te
SeUat FrMT),

88
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Tallulah,Dahling,
StressOn Individuality

By LYDIA LANS
HOLLYWOOD I had never

met Tallulah Bankhead until ahe
came to Hollywood recently to ap-
pearIn a "Comedy Hour" for NBC.
She met me at the door ot her
hotel bungalow In Beverly Hills
wearing black slacks and a beauti-
ful pink satin blouse. I was sur-
prised how ihort she was.

"Everyone tells me that," Miss
Bankheadremarked.

"How do you give the Illusion
or height?" I asked.

"1 project It," was her answer.
"I think myself tall, because peo-
ple expect me to be tall for a
sophisticatedpart."

We talked about her night club
debut In Las Vegas."That was the
first time I'd appearedbefore the
public off the stage and I was so
nervous," Tallulah said. "But It
was the first time I'd never gotten
any bad notices."

Miss Bankhead was excited about
her return cngasementto Las Ve-

gas and told me about the beau-
tiful gowns. She modeled a white
sajlr coat trimmed with gutter

TALLZ
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Feasant Tyrolean cotton print
with tight hugging bodice and
generously full skirt. Green or
brown. Sizes 10 to 16.

To be worn over a full can-

can nylon taffeta petticoat that
really fltsl White only 95

.

FILLED
(ADD 35c POSTAGE)

Wt inritt your Chargt Account
or yu may cur conrtnitnl

Lay away Plan.

WRIT! FOR TOUR FREE
SNUNG AND SUMMER

CATALOCUE

Wth
ftcxaJilM.mar obioimai tali snot

fV mam bk minito
(4 Park Place -- 1 9th & Ave. H

Phone
Lubbock, Texas
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Patent, While Meth
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and white fox. "You should hear
them gasp when I. drop this on the
floor and kick tt away with my
foot," she laughed.

"I usedto be on the bestdressed
lists," Miss Bankhead continued.
"Molyneux, Chanel, Worth ana
ScbapalreUl haye dressedme. The
eight years I was In London al-

most everythingI wore was copied.
But most ot the time now I wear
slacks," ahe added In an "I've
had-lt- " manner.

Miss Bankhead,never sitting still
very long at a time, began to
pace. As she walked up and down
I admiredher figure, asking If she
had a hard time staying thin.

"Darling, I've either stuffed or
starved all my life. Even when I
was In school I was overweight.
I remembervery .distinctly bearing

GENERAL BEAUTY
Spring will soon be here, and

to help you establish some new
beauty routines, here are some
popular leaflets. Order them by
number:

M-1- 3 Joan Blondell'a Spe-

cial Scalp Treatment
M-1- 7 Deborah Kerr's Flexi-

ble Diet for the Career Girl
M-2- 8 Piper Laurie's Spe-

cial Exercises to Correct Pos-
ture

Send 5 cents for EACH leaflet
you order. Enclose a

stampedenvelope with
your request and mall It to Ly-rl- la

Lane. Hollywood Beauty. In
care ot The Big Spring Herald.

my grandmothersay to my father:
we'll never get this child mar
ried.' And. Miss Bankneaa ex--
nlnlnert "that was the WDItlt
thing thatcould happen toa South
ern beue.

"I started to diet then," she
added. "Thank God one thing I
have Is strength of character. I
don't know .which Is worse dying)
to eat andyou can't becauseyou're
starving yourself to get thin, or
needing to eat ud not wanting It
when I'm rebearsing 1 get so
nervous I lose pounds, and the
very sight of food makes me 111."

"What Is your favorite UleW" l
asked.

"Norm nf them Is mv favorite.
but I've bad very good success
with a diet Carole tomnara gave
me, God blessher." Tallulah said.

"I lennw there are millions of
things you caneat and lose weight.
but what are you to do U you uxe
lots of mayonnaiseon vour salads.
and can't abide meat without
bread and butter?And I can't eat
anything without salt I even put
It on mv peaches.Yet I know salt.
which causeswater retention, is
the worst, thing for you If you're

..rTell. jne.about JCarole Lonu.
bard's diet, ' I reminded.

"You can eat an thing you want
but you can have only one thing.."
Miss Bankhead explained. "For
example, I decided on bread and
butter. It tills vou up and oy me
end of the day you are awfully
tired of it"

I told Miss Bankheadthat a net-

work executive had said that her
voice and that of the late Presi-
dent Roosevelt's had more Individ
uality than most voices.

"How I was kidded about this
vntpM aa a child. I'd knock on a
door, give my name, and would
then watch for their astomsnmeni
to see that I was not grown up."

Miss Bankhead ha been a star
for a long time and I asked her
what has helped her to stay on top.

"Knowing my Job of course.
But coming from a political fam-
ily and not wanting to lose votes

0JF $9.95

sunspecs
. , end very ton undertM hhi
will turn hit ipect your way.

Here'sa freeh new look el fothloii

excitement for yovr feet.
ComfortoMw.Vtyotf tt

your mm....

ijoe

fHi!F&3$F

Puts

Black Pliant
Black Mth

$10.95
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It's The Fabulous Tallulah
In an exclusive Interview, Tallulah Bankheadtells Lydla Lane soma
of htr Ideas of beauty. The popular motion picture, stageand tele-

vision star places a high value on Individuality as an Importantpart
of charm.

for my father. I grew up being

tactful. I've antagonized people, I
know, but I've neverwillfully done
so.

TaUulah's hair Is short now and
falls In a soft wave around her
face.

"You held out for so long." I
commented. "What made you fi
nally cut itr

"I was watching a Unnle of an
old television show and saw my
self from the back." Tallulah said.
"I thought the long hair made my
neck look short so off It went"

Miss Bankheadconfided that her
hair Is, naturally thick and that
she must have It thinned often. It

MelodyairesAt Lomax
The "Community tenter at Lo-ma-x

was the scene of a program
given by the Melodyaires recent-
ly, for the purposeof raising mon-
ey for the center.The quartet sang
a group of spirituals, hymns and
classics.The next meeting to be
held at the Center on March 27
will be concerning business and
school matters.

Mrs. W. O. Wilson Jr. has re-

turned from a visit with Mr. Wil
son's mother, Mrs..W. G. WlUon
Sr.. In Texarkana. She also visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Hartwell L.
Stacks.

i n

Perfect
Stkcti Cup

Strapa

Hattk Frm

Cup

Sisaa to

looked very nice and I asked if
she used anything special on It

"Every once in a while I clean It
with cleaningfluid." Tallulah said.
Tve usedgasoline. It doesnt
disturb the wave, it cleans and,
obviously, it hasn't hurt my hair."

PratherIs
HostessTo HD

Mrs. C. E. Pratherwas hostess
to the CenterPoint HD Club when
Mrs. H. S. Hanson gave a

ot the ot a
stew using ground meat Mrs. Han-
son showed how the addition of
vegetablesmade a meal-ln-on- e and
suggesteda salad and dessert to
be used.

Mrs. Prather read the devotion
from Acts. led
Mrs. Don McKlnney with Mrs.
Albert Davis winning the
Eoucteen.jnembecLAtlendedwBie
next meeting be In the home
of Mrs. L. J. Davidson on April 1.

Fireman'sAuxiliary
Plans madeto takean East-

er basket to a needy family when
the City Fireman's Auxiliary
Friday In the home ot Mrs. Hu
bert Clawson with Mrs. Howard
Dodd as mem
bers were presentHostesses for
the next meeting will be Mrs. W.
F. Stewart and Mrs. It. T. Hale.

bu ououabie
NEW . . 4-- Piece . . Circle Stitched

Broadcloth BRA
Daalgned aspKialty for Anthony's by the requestof thousandsof
women. Perfect fitting, A plee. circular stitched cup for extra weor.
Elctrlc front. AdjintobU strops. In fin. quality, washable hlte
broodcloth. See these now . . .

Fitting

Circular
Adjustable

hi
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A-B- -C

32 40

Anil Only
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COMING EVENTS
MBNBAT

IT. ZaeMAI ALTAB tOCTETT Wffl BMt
at I p.m. at tharth.

axxmLwa txxtlb . rirraAN bis--

tie win mtit at VM at CU H.tt.
naST XKTBOBIST WSCt elreln vttl

mtit at tha church for a lratlo nutti-
ng- at 1 sua.

rams Hrreosm wtca win vttt at
tb cbsrdi at t! p.m.

it. Mabt's KracorAt adxiuakt win
mitt la tb Parlth Hontt at 1:M p.m.

both cractfe or trk first amis-xia-n

woMXjf rxixowsntr wni
mttt at Hi church at T')0 pra.

WESLKT KEHOtUL METBODUT W8CS
CIRCLES win mttt at tht church tor a
bntlntit mttUnf at 11 p B. to M roUowtd
br Innchtoa.nitgT rRESIBTKXIAN WOMEN OF THE
CHURCH win mttt at the chnrch at
Sou. (or a rtmltr mtttloa. Mrs. J. o.
Johuutn win b tht ltadtr for a ttudy,
"Tba Olory ot Ha Httd" (Ephttlana
i!is-x- n.

VTRST BArXBT WMU wtU mttt at
th chnrca at 1 p-- for a bntrattt
nituos. TCESDAT

via sramaxebexah lodoe no. ui
wffl mtit at Uit loor nan at T'M o m.

JOHN A. EKE REBEXAM LODOE. MO.
m win mtit at th Carptnurs Uan
at nm.

EOXCREST BAWIST WMU Wfll milt at
th chnrch at S p.m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW OIRLS WIU mttt
at th Muoolo HaU at 1:10 p.m.

BPW wui mitt at th BttUtt Uottl at
grounSoo fora win mitt m th hom

of Un. Ladd Bmlll). lioi UonUetllo,
at T:30, with Mr OUnr CoJtr a ltadtr.

EXEMrtAR CHArTER (XI MTJ BETA
B1QMA rn will mitt to th horn of
Mm. Odn Womack, oo Aylford, at a
nm.

ROSEBUD GARSEN CLTJB wm mttt at
Howard County Junior Colics Auditor- -
ram ai :jo a ra.

BETA OM1CBON CHArTER. BETA BIO.
MA m win mm fa th horn ot Mr.
wui cuej, mi noun, at too, for

oati tntlUBaT.
BKOWNEB LKAbEBJ will bftT ft tratnteat

cxrant t tb OHl Beout UtU Bona tt.jo a.m.
WEDNESSAT

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BBtLX
STUDY win b at 1 pm.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will mttt at fJOera.
LADIES BOMB LEAOUE or THE SAL- -

vjmot uar wm mttt at tb Cttadtlat S p--

NEWCOMERS BRIDOE CLUB wOl mtelat tb Skylls SupperClub at 1: p m.
BFODOES win mitt at tb X3ka Lodrtat S p m.
BEW AND CHATTER CLUB wfd mttt atj p-- la uo oom ox tin. utura
BIQ SPRaGARDEN CLUB will miltai i:Bpn. ror Buimtu in th mutlonn m aowaracounty junior Coins.

BinghamStudents
Are Given Dance

About 75 studentsfrom the Jun-
ior High Ballroom Dancing Class
of Bingham Dancing Studio dancedraaay mgnt at the Settles Hotel
at theparty given by that Studio as
an end-of-ter-m celebration.

A four piece orchestrafurnished
the music Refreshments were
servedto the students and the fol
lowing chaperones:Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Sparkman.Dr. and Mrs. T.
J. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Jarratt, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Barnes,Mr. and Mrs. Ben McCul- -
lough, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Klrby,
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Johnstonand Mr.
andMrs. BeaHawkins.

Ir-coup- ie ot tablespoons of cool?
lng sherry does wonders for con--
densed black bean soup. .Before!
serving the soup, float a thin
slice of lemon in each bowl.

Choose
Carpet

At

A prorram on Tlowtr Show Fiaetlet"
will b hld at lilt p m. for mtmbtri
and ranU.

INTERMEDIATE ami, SCOUT LEADERS
win bar a tralamt court at .M
a.m. at w oin otmi uuia nout.

THURSDAY
INDOOR BrORTS CLUB wm mttt at

T.JO p m. at th Olrl scout LltU Hout.
Mr. B. L. Lrrtr WUI sir a book
rtrtiw,AUXIIjARr Or FRATERNAL ORDEB Of
EAOLES WIU milt at rtr.1t BaU at Ipm.

ALTRUSA CLUB win mttt at noon at th

BBBrtQj?9t

carpet

A the 6ood

Shop will bring your

and will atstst you In se

ot to yearrooms

and styleof Just

GIVE S&H

Paricinej Space

At Good
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SttUti Jtottl forhmebton.
TRCRSOAf RETHJW CLUB wffl sit at

Iloward County Junior Collet Audi.
torlum at S tor a rVtltw by Kr.
Chtrlott SulliTaa.

ErstLON STOMA ALFRA win mttt at
1:W pra. fn th bom ot Joye Oartnt
port, oi Mtra.

first church or see in wm mttt
at t am. at th church.

CATLOMA STAR THETA XSO &TRLS
club wm mitt at TIM p.m. at IOOF
Ban.

FRIDAT
EAGER REAVER SBWTNO CLUB wffl

mitt at a p m. In tb hom ot Mr.n. D Bruton, no Douflu.
CtRCLE WIU mtit at S .m.

tt WOW Hall.
CUT HD CLUB win mttt at t p ta. m

tb hom of Mr. Marrta BtwtU, 4er
Waihtatton.
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a
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PEMEYH MONDAY

SPECIAL!
and Crinkle

COTTONS

36c
Yd.

Beautiful of
Cottons. Including Novelty

Dress and Sport Prints,
Stripes and Polka Dots.
White, Pastel and High

Shades. 2-1- 5 Yd. Lengths.
Shop Early . Monday-Sav-e!

SHOP PENNY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!

Ever so quiet , . . ever so beautiful . . .

and ever so comfortable ." ". . .

that is what CARPETwill do for Your Home
Naw earpatwill literally Iva your home a raw leak, and a new feeWrtf . . . SeJetyew ejarel --

ever 300 patternsat the Good HousekeepingShop . . . The foKts at Geed HousekeepingShop wW h

happy te help you with your selection . . . Pictured is beautiful wee! twist .' . Come in temerrew

and seethis and more gorgeous samples . .
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representativeof Housekeep-

ing samplesto

home, proper
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WE
GREEN STAMPS

With Every Purchase

Convenient
Housekefirif Shop

p--

WOODMAN
1.1

Embossed

Assortment

NEW
frem

many

So easy te
buy en Good
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eocy pay plan .
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OffH AN ACCOUNT TOMORROW
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A brotherhoodassembly was pre-

sented Tuesday morning In ob-

servanceofNatlonal Brotherhood

Week. Ine speakerswere a teim
ef clergymen representingthe Prot-

estant. Catholic andJewish faiths.

Ther were the Rev. David Zach--

artas of the Westminister Presby-
terian ChurchIn Lubbock, the Rev.
W. J. McCoey of the SacredHeart
Church in Abilene and Rabbi
AdolDh Phllllpsborn of the Con
gregationalShaarethIsrael in Lub
bock. The Hev. zacnanas dis
missed the assembly with prayer.

The Student Council held a port
er party in the cafeteria Tues-
day night for the purpose of mak-
ing posters to take to the TASC
convention in Laredo next week.
The council is planning on running
for Tic president at this meet-
ing, and plenty of publicity and
campaigningwQI bt needed.Some
ef the little helpersworking on the
posterswere Sherry Chastel,Nan-
cy Pitman. Clara Freemen, AHce

Ana Martin. Nina Fryar. Bill Ear-le- y.

Nita Hedlestaa,Jimmy Por-
ter, Betty Earley, Joyce Ander-
son.LaVerne Cooper, Jerry Baron.
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f asy-To-- Do Casual
If you make a front button ess-s-al

with slightly scooped neck,
slenderldng yoke-pan- lines It
becomes something special: sasy--
to-d- o saddle stitching could act as
mart accent.

'o. 2C11 is cut m sizes 12. 14.

le;iB.2n.36.38.0,42.Uand
&. Size 18. 4H yds. 35-i- fabric.
Send 30 cents for PATTERN

with name address,style number
and size. Address PATTERN Bu-

reau. Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old Chejsea Station, New York. 11,

N. Y.
Patterns ready to BB orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra five cents per pattern.

' Just off tha press! The brand
new 185 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK is agog from
cover to cover with exciting new-seas-

styles and ideas for easy
sewing and smart going from
breakfast until bedtime! IN COL
OR, this book includes

fashion forecasts for
very age, every size, every occa

sion! Yours for only an additional
J cents.
.

Ruby's testify Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHCL CASEY
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if Libby Jones

Don Swinney and Betty Anderson.
Thursday morning the students

were entertained with a very In-

teresting assembly by Chet Dixon
and bisMarionettes. Thestage was
darkened, and the marionettes,
which looked almost lifelike.
glowed in the dark. Mr. Dixon
bs appearedon TV several times
with his marionettes.

Congratulations to Clarence
Thompson on winning the Re-
serve Grand Champion Lamb at
the Howard FFA and 441 Club
Livestock show. Showmanship
awards went to George Rackley
and Johnny Burns.

The volleyball girls chalked up
anothervictory Friday night when
they played Abilene in the high
school gymnasium. This makes
seventeenwins out of eighteen
games for the girls. Let's all be
sure to back the girls in all of
their games this yearbecause they
really seem to be going places.

Some of the kids seen having
a good tune at a party out at ue
park Friday night were Jerry Sny
der, Josh Messenger.Dub Messen
ger. Edith Stormes,Rosa Stortnes,
Joyce Jones, Blondle Jane:. BiHy
Wood. David Hupp and Barbara
Martin.

A Spring,Formal was given at
the Country Club Friday night by
Kenda McGlbbon. Sally Cowper,
and Ginger Hatch. A few of the
couples seen enjoying the dance
were Peggy Hogan and Brick
Johnson,JaniceRome and Charles
Johnson, Nanette Farquhar and
Tommy McAdams, Gary TidweD
and Tommle Jo Williamson, Don
Reedand Margie Keaton. Joe Lib-
erty andJaneReynolds, Julie Rain-
water and Jerry Brooks, Jan
Burns and Wayne Medlin. Lefty
Reynolds and JaniceNailer, Nan
cy Smith and Charlie Rose, Wade
Simpson and Nancy-- Strahan. Glenn
Rogers and Jacquelin Smith. Judy
Douglass and Frosty Robinson,
Ray Shaw and JeanettePetty, Nor-
ma Janesand Gerald Rome. Jer-
ry Gravesand Sue Boykln. Shirley
Ward and Bobby Jack Stevenson,
Nancy Pitman andGene Mitchell,
Lynette BXim and Floyd Martin,
Betty Anderson and David Read.
SaBy and Jimmy Wheeler. Kenda
and Rodney Sheppard,and Ginger
and J. W. Thompson.

One of the most beloved char
acters around school isAnna Mae
Thorp, who, when she graduates.
wfu leave a long record of hon-
ors behind her. Anna Mae has
served the school as cheerleader
for three years; she was elected
sophomore favorite, and this year
the studentbody chose her as best--

She is a three-ye-ar

tettermijrlirTolleyban"and" served
on the student council during her
Jtmlnr.year.-- This yrtr.-Ann- a. --Mae
is an officer la the Tri-Hl-- and
Shorthandclubs. When next fall
rolls around, she wQI be beaded
for the TCTJ campus where she
plans on majoring in business.Best
of lubk to an outstanding senior.

Engagement
Of Miss Tom
Is Announced

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund Tom axe announcing the
engagementand approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Leslie
Jean,to Fate Keialing. son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Kflsllng. The wed-
ding will take place in July.

Mist Tom was graduatedfrom
StantonHigh School andNorth Tex-
as StateCollege at Denton. She is
an employe of Honolulu OH Cor
poration in Midland.

h Her fiance attended Tarleton
State College at Stephenville and
the University of Texas. Be Is em-
ployed by the Rinehart Oil Newt
Company In Midland.

The couple win live In Midland
after their marriage.

Mrs, Viola McClane Is visiting
with her three sons in Los
Angeles and Compton. Calif.
She and Mrs. J. B. Harvard
made the trip to the West Coast
by plane.Mrs. Harvard will go on
to Ft Lewis, Wash., to visit her
son, who Is stationed there.

Miss Flora
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Taste?
The Modisetts are so glad to be back In a westernatmosphere that they could hardly wait to start bar
becue activities. The lieutenant is the "man of the
Mrs. Modisett takes charge In the kitchen.

Former College Rodeo
Roper Now At Webb

Coming from rain and snow di-

rectly into a terrific sandstorm
was the experience of Lt and Mrs.
P. E. Modisett, who arrived in Big
Spring about three weeksago, dur
ing the duster that covered this
city at that time. They now live
at 1605 Pennsylvania.

They are both originally from
Gilbert, Ariz,, and were school
mates'there before their wedding
almost a year ago. Then Lt Modi-
sett was transferred to Spence
Field at Moultrie, Ga.Therethey
saw more snow and rain than they
had ever seen in their lives as
Mrs. Modisett expressedU, "We
were such desert rats that we
weren't accustomed to that much
moisture eleven inches of rain at
one time!" (Wonderful thought!)

Both agreed (hat they would
rather have the sand than the tor
nadoes that they had been through.

How 'Bout Just One
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LESTER ROLOFF

hour" whtn it comes to outdoor cookery, but

The lieutenant told of having to
bury the wheels of planestwo feet
in the ground when they were
warned of the approachingtornado
that struck in Georgia not long
ago.

The couple had a wonderful trip
around to severalscenic points be-

fore they left Georgia, among
them. CypressGardens; now they
are looking far a projector to beg,
borrow or rent so that they can
view the four trolls of films that
they took some of them in the
place where Esther William's lat-

est picture was made.
Both of them enjoy swimming

and dancing. She is doing textile
painting now, and he is looking
forward to rodeo season.He has
done roping in college and univer-
sity rodeos and hat roped with
tome of our local ropers.

EVANGELIST

LESTER ROLOFF of

Corpus Christi, Texas

PREACHING

Mrs. Byrd
Westbrook
P-T-A Head

Mrs. Alvln
Byrd was elected president of
Westbrook A when the group
met recently. Other officers named
were Mrs. Leroy Gressett, vice
president; and Mrs. S. A. Walk
er, secretaryand treasurer.

Committees were appointed by
the president to entertainthe bas
ketball girls and boys with a
"hobo" party Thursday in the
gym. The group voted to send SS

as a founders' gift and to serve
the banquet

A-2- C Royce Moore has been
home on leave before reporting to
his new in Japan
with the 91st Flight
as a munitions specialist He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arlle R.
Moore of Westbrook. His wife, Ju-
lia, and three momths-ol- daugh-
ter, Rozanne, will be at home in
Westbrook.

March

Services Daily

a.m.

WESTBROOK

Junior-Senio-r

assignment
Reconnaissance

21-2- 8

6:45 7:30 p.m.

At The

Brownies
PlanTo Have
A Cook-Ou-t

STANTON The leader, Mrs
O. K. Cleaver, met with Brownie
Troop 1, in herhomerecently,nans
were made to have a cook-ou-t
next week. The Brownie song was
sung and the Brownie promise
was repeated. Eleven attended.
Martha Cathey served refresh
ments.

Brownie Troop S practiced folk
dances at their regular meeting
recently. The program win be giv
en for the mothers at a later
date.The leaders,Mrs. O. B. Bry-
an and Airs. Sid Johnson, meet
with the troop. Nancy Robnett
served refreshments to 11 mem
bers and one new member.

Brownie Troop 2 met in the home
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leader, out
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Mrs. .Raymond
Wheeler. Mrs. Preston
another patted pamph-

lets ''Well Hair,"
troop

reported boxes
Scout Mrs. Morri-

son served refreshments

SKIN

members.
Intermediate Troop 3

for roll call recently-- and imme-
diately left to go on over

to tell cooklet.
Claude Nowlln and Mar-

lon Gibson cars and
carried the to
Twelve attended.

Vacuum Cleaner Special
"MONTH OF MARCH ONLY"

Price ReducedTo $69.75 On
Werld FamousModel "30"

ELECTROLUX
Complete With Attachments

Alto Model "60" Only Cleaner
That "Never Have To Empty"

No "Silly" Credit Investigations
81 Day Or Nlte

UP TO 53
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THEY ARE HERE!
EIGHT

RADIO KTXC

Mon. Fri.

Saturday

Sunday

Bob and Mary
McClcndon

Playing and Singing
Full time Worker

With Tht Evangtlisr

Trinity Baptist Church

J1

"YOUNGER-iOO-K

PETROLEUM
BUILDING

7:00-7:4-5 a.m.
7:30-8:0-0 p.m.

8:00-9:0-0 p.m.
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Here Dtbbte, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. JamesDuncan, hasspelledout her name, Sue.
Mrs. Duncan Is the former Dorothy Watson, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Elmo are, left to
right, Debbie, Dorothy and Sue.

Is Your Name A Fad?
Most Of Them Are

It has been said that you can
tell a person'sapproximateageby
his or her name, and a bit or re-

search in the county birth records
will convince you that is true.

Howard County birth recordsbe-

gin with the year 1837, and from
that time until the turn of the cen-

tury, some of the more popular
namestor boys were the

names, such as John,
James, Joseph, David, Thomas
with William added. There waa a
trend toward names of - more
worldly type for girls. "GeHrude.
Lillian. Louise and Vivian were
quite popular then.

After 1900, and up to about1920,

the name,Walter, came Into favor.
especially In combination with an
other name. William, James and
John beganto be usedin combina-
tions, too, althougn double names
were not used very extensivelyup
to this time, at least not in this
lounty.

Charles sprang into popularity,

-5-i
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CAROL CURTIS
Crocheted In snowy white with

an Irish Rose center In either Ple
blue or pink, the cover Is then til-

ted over a diameter puffy
cushion of pink or blue satin. Inch
wide satin ribbon Is cleverly run
through beading at edge to form a
atlffly pleated trim. Very pretty!

Send 25 centsfor the GIFT PIN-
CUSHION (I --tUrn No. 387) all In- -

BtrUQtions, YOUll NAME.
PATTERN NUMBER to

CAROL CURTIS
bl. KDiinnr Herald

Box 229. Madison Square Station
New York 10, N. Y,

Beady nowl The brand new, ex
citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, tn color.
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lice, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some-
thing for every age,every climate.
In -- iMItlnn there are TWO FREE
natterna for nattering soring and
summer olimourl The NEEDLE1
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order It asyou do your needlework
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and Francis for boys and Frances
for girls both became quite the
thing for the period of the next
twenty years.How manyMary Eliz
abeths or Mary Louises do you
know? Louise continued to be pop
ular more In combination, but Eliz
abethwasusedalone andIn various
combinations, as with Sarah,Anne
and Sue.

"Annie" and "Anna" werealmost
as common as the name Brenda
became In later years, and It
seems that about a third of all
girls born during this period were
named Dorothy. Often this name
was In combination with May or
Mae, Frances,Sue or Jean.

From 1020 until 1M0, double
names began to be more com-
mon. Now, the name Robert
was shortenedto Bobby and Wil
liam to Billy. Billy Bob was used
quite extensively. Another combi
nation was Billy Gene. Delbert.
Donald and Louis made a wider
choice for namingboys at this time.
and Waltercontinued to be popu-
lar. Richardwas addedto the list,
and there was even one W. Lee
ODanlel In the county!

With the 1920s girls names be
gan to be doubled, and Mary was
used In combination with one-s-yl

lable names, while Ann was used
with every namefrom Alice to Zel- -
da. Barbara combined well with
this name and also quite a few
others.

After ten years,Bobble was used
for girls, along with Blllle, Peggy,
Jean, Wanda Kay was making a
first appearance.This gave rise to
the separationof these two names
for them to be addedto all the
othersof this period, such asWan
da Jean and Blllle Kay.

From 1940 up to the presenttime.
Dean, Gene, Don andRay haveled

- .. ! m Wonderful

S.0OoDnno0jc3iI 5k

the fieldcombined with Larry, Jer
ry, Bobby, Jimmy and Tommy.Aft-

er 1945. Gary was especiallypopu
larwith theseasmiddle names,and
after 1947 Michael becamea stand-
by. After 1950, Rickey hasbeenrun-
ning the lattera close race.

For girls, Linda led the parade
Immediately following 1940, but for
the last three years, Deborah or
Debra has held the lead. Barbara
Is still quite good, and Jean. Kay

Mrs.

and Lou are being used wua it.
During the last of the '40s, Brenda
was quite the thing to name agirl,
and Judy, SandraandJo beganto
claim their share ox the lime-
light

The quotation from Shakes-
peare"What's In a name?" Is so ob
viously appropriateto be asked In
this article that I shan't ask it.
Rather,III answerit with "FADS"

NEW

li&lpr Frosty Fashions $kV tVL-A- j I n - X

Vhite Pincushion

ThescienceofMedicine
is constantly advancing,
with new products and
new methods to relieve
humansuffering.Your
Doctor may hareImpor-
tant news for you. Seehim
today. And, of course,
bring his prescriptionsto
this "Reliable' source
whereit is astandingpol-
icy to stocknewdrugsas
soonasthey become
available.Thank you!

SETTLES DRUO
Wtllard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel Dial
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So smart . . , so refreshing , Connie's shell opera In white
linen or leather will accentyour Eatter ensemble. Alto avail-
able In leather In pastel colors of blue, pink and yellow , , ,
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Three Are
Hostesses
For Dance

Gueiti entered tht ballroom
through an arched trellli covered
with vlnei and roset when Billle
Cowper, Ginger Hatch and Kenda
McGlbbon entertainedfriends with
a dance at the Country Club oa
Friday evening. Before the fire
place and at varloua polnU in the
room were Jrelllses wound with
floweri.

An arrangementof redbud wai
on the mantel,and a gardenacene
had been arrangedIn the orcheitra
pit. Guests danced undera false
celling made ofvarlo!ored strips
of crepe paper.

--lie refreshment table was cov-
ered with a heavy lace cloth over
green satin. A pastel green or-
gandy hat held an arrangementof
flowering peach.Punchwas Served
from a crystal bowl, and other ap
pointmentswere of crystal.

Chaperonesfor the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. McGlbbon,
Mr. andMrs. J. R. Hatch andDr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Cowper. Assisting
with the entertaining were'Jane
and Brenda Cowper, Kay and Kar-
en McGlbbon and Jay and Sickle
Hatch.

Mrs. Dean Forrest
GivesClassProgram

Mrs. Dean Forrest gave two
readings for the Friendship Sun
day School Class of Wesley Me-
morial Methodist Church Friday
at a business and social meeting
In the home of Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

Letters'were read from Mrs.
Llla Baud who is In a Dallas noa
pltal. Special prayers were offered
for her.

Eighteenmembersattended.Vis
itors were Mrs. Forrest, Mrs. Ce
cil Nabors, Mrs. M. O. Hamby and
Mike McCormlck.

Bridal ShowerGiven
Forty-fou- r guests called during

the evening when Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Slate entertained in their
home,bonerlng Mr. .andMrs. Doug,
les Smith, recent bridal couple.
A hand-crochete-d cloth coveredthe
refreshment table, which held a
two-tiere- d wedding cake. Punch
and coffee were served with the
cake.

For FeetHealth
Best exercise forhealthy feet Is

walking, walking, walking with
toes straight aheadand body held
as though you wero suspended by
your back hair.
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Chatting between dsneesare the hostessesfor the dancegiven for the younger set at the Country Club
Friday evening. to right, they are Kenda McQIbbon, Cowper and Hatch.

Mrs. BethBradleyBecomes
Bride OF A-1-C Nelson

Mrs. Beth Bradley and C Bill'
Nelson exchanged marriage vows
Saturdaymorning In a double ring
ceremony at the First Baptist
Church.

Mrs. Nelson Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Berryhlll, 706
Blrdwell, and the bridegroom Is
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the son of Mr, and Mrs. Oeo L.
Nelson. Sherman.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof the
church, read therites. '

Attending the bride was Mrs.
James O. Elliott Best man was
Jerrold R. Brock.

after the ceremony
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Left Sallle Ginger

the couple left for a trip to South
and East Texas.

Mrs. Nelson is a graduate of
Garden High School aad at-

tended Texas St-- te College lev
Women. The wasgrad-
uated from Waxahae--fe High
School and attended North Texas
State College.

Upon returning from their trip
the newlyweds will reside in Big
Spring until Airman Nelson com-
pletes his military service. He is
stationed at Webb Air Force Base.
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1For Fun

A CRESCENT

Helps re-li- ve Important fam
ily occasions ... a visit with,
grandparents;anniversaries; re-

unions with eld friends. Record
your own hit parade. Record
business conferences. . . con-

sultation with colleagues. The
Crescent records anything and
plays It back Instantly.

BUY IT ON THE

BUDGET PLAN

At The

211 Main Dial
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Comes Spring And A New Hat
Allen Hamilton spring bonnet store.
Easter month business boost
Hamilton's choice delicate novelty

forward" style. Dainty willows rhinestones

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 1954
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(trim the tiny brim and pink rosebud Is perked on the front. The
breathof veil Is ice blue. Not seen, but definitely a unique feature
of the hat. is a small white flower centered with a. rhinestoneem-
broidered Inside.

COSDEN CHATTER

Madduxes
ReturnFrom
Louisiana

Mr. and Mrs. !. E. Maddux re
turned to Bis Spring Friday from
Lake Charles,La., where they vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shan-
non and new son. Michael Scott
Shannon. Mrs. Shannon Is the
former Patsy Maddux.

R. M. Johnson visited the Sham
rock Oil and Gas Company at Am-aiil- lo

and was also in Lubbock the
first part of the week. Guests in
the home of Mr and Mrs. John-
son are Mrs. Elolse Corbln of
Brownwood and Mr. andoJdrs.
Kenneth Edwards of Knox City.

R W Thompson attended the
monthly meeting of the Railroad
Commission In Austin. Thursday.

R. L. Tollett and Dr. M. H.
Bennettreturnedto Big Spring late
Friday evening from an extended
trip which took them to Dallas,
Washington. New York, Quebec
and Montreal.

R. L. Robertson returnedto work
this week after being off due to Ill-

ness the past month.
Joe Riney of Nevada, Iowa, has

been visiting Mr and Mrs. Larry
Sanville this week.

Bill Sneed is spending the week'
end in Graham and Seymour.

Mr-nd-- Joe-Mo-st and --son
are visiting relatives in Austin over
the weekend. The Mosses have had
Don Stark of Tort Worth as a re-

cent guest
Mr end Mrs. J W Burrell of

Midland hue beenvisiting friends
In Big Spring this week.

Leland Ellis of Midland was In
the office this werk.

Men on refinery vacations are
Milton N Lewis, William A. Mc-Ra- e,

Charles M. Brown, A. L. Car-lll- e,

Ray Grosedose,and Donald
Bagwell.

v See This --Price SensationAt R&H Hardware
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DRESS PARADE
Scarlet linen was the spring cos-

tume worn by Mrs. Roscoe Cow-p- er

at a study club. The dresswas
fashioned with a wide scoop neck-

line and straight skirt. Her spring
hat was a natural straw bonnet
style with tiny beads and shells
trimming the front The brim was
lined with red. Naturalmesh sling
pumps, and bag and pearl choker
and earringswere her accessories.

Mrs. Ell McComb looked smart
at a party In her honor In a navy
suit of Italian silk with an Inter
esting tohlte blouse with collar ex-
tending on the outside. Navy silk
shoesexactly matchedher ensem
ble. Her jewelry was pearl and
crystal earrings and matchingpin

Among the well-dresse-d women
attendingthe WMU convention was
Mrs. W J. Goodson In a chat-co- al

silk shantung suit sparked
with a sheer white blouse. Com-
bining well with the dark gray was
a navy spring hat with brim lined
with, white And a froth of a veil.
Other accessorieswere also navy

A fresh green and white checked
a

&

CLINIC And

tissue gingham was the appropri
ate outfit worn by Mrs. Fete Fields
when she was a hostess to her
bridge club on St. Patrick's Day.
The dress featured a and
full skirt. Lace trimmed the pock-
et and sleeves.A soft accentwas
her. white stole shot through with
silver.

At a recent supper Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon wa,s spotted In a light
aqua wool suit flecked with black.
Her hat was black shiny straw
which called for black patent
pumps and bag. Her
blouse with beading at the neck
was an excellent choice.

Double Six '42' Club
High score winners were Mrs.

John E. Brown and Floyd Smart
when the Double Six "U" Club
met In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Smart Friday evening. Low
scores went to Mrs. Smart and
Charles Neefe. The next meeting
will be In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Neefe on April 16.
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LemaysAre
Initiated

OES
GARDEN CITY At a regular

mceUng of Garden City Chapter
No. 143, O. E. S. recently, with
Mrs. Eva Parker, Worthy Matron
presidingand B. L. Murphy acting
Worthy Patron: Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Lemay were Initiated Into the
Order.

The officers were In formals for
the occasion, which was the ob-
servance ot the 43rd birthday of
the chapter. After chanter closed.
an Impressivecandlelighting cere
mony was given In which 15 offi-
cers took party.

The Worthy Matron gave the his-
tory ot the chapter from, the time
it was organized up to the pres-
ent time. Mrs. Jlmmle Cook was
presenteda lovely corsagehonor
ing her as the oldest member.
She has been a member for 43
years. Mrs. Eva Cunningham, the
only charter member in the chap
ter now was out of town.

The refreshment tablewas cov'
ered with a lace cloth over green
and was decorated with golden
horseshoes and green shamrocks,

The St Patrick motif was also
repeated in other table appoint
ments.
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Speaks
At 8:00

"Our Hope Of Heaven" will
be the topic for the 11:00 a.m.
service, and "The Goodness
And The Severity Of Ood"
wilt be the sermon subject of
Mr Mack Kerchevllle of El

i Paso, as he preaches tonight
at 8.00 In the spring meeting
of the East Fourth and
Church of Christ The public
Is cordially Invited.

-. M

IN THC UNO Of
MAKE-BHUH- VE

Supposewe were a wealthy . . . andall
healthy. And supposewe had to work
only onedayaweek, and coulddevote the
others to recreationand rest. And sup
posewe hadno worries,no problems, no
responsibilities.

Would we all behappy. . . reallyhappy?

Of course not! For a week or two we
might revel in ourgood fortune,and enjoy
our freedom fromcare.And then sudden-
ly life would becomecolorlessand empty.
For wherewould we find incentive?How
would we recapture ambition? What
wouldwe substitutefor perseverenceand

hope?--the qualities --that"
crown existencewith achievements?

And Mrriat would happento FAITH
the true foundationof happiness?

In this work-a-da- y world, with all its
turmoil andcare,themanwho dependson
God lives with a smile in his heart. And
week afterweek his shoeswear smooth
the thresholdof his Churchasherejoices
in the love of His Saviour. He doesn't
dream of happinessin a land of make-belie- ve

I He has found happiness.
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church la the greaUit iactor on earth ior
the building' of character and good citli.nihip
It U a storehouseof spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, democracynor civilization
can urriT. There an tour sound reasons why
every petson should atUnd services regularly
and support the Church. They are. (I) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For the
sakeof his community and nation. (4) For the
sake oi the Church iUeli, which needs his moral
and material support. Plan to go to church regu-
larly andreadyour Bible daily.
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TEXACO McEWEN
FINANCE CO.

R. R. McEWEN
403 Scurry

GROEBL GOUND TEXAS ELECTRIC COSDEN RADIO
INC. PHARMACY SERVICE PETROLEUM STATION
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FOR PARTY-GOIN- G

UseOf BandsWorksMagic
In This GracefulDesign

Mollis Parnls lives and breathes
an atmospherethat Is a combina-
tion of big bustneti, first nights,
gay society and beautiful surroun-
dingsall reflected In her fashion
designing.

Today'sdesign fits into tha gay
society aspect for It Is Intended
to go to parties and a prettier
way to go would be hard to And.
6behaseffectively Incorporatedthe
princesslook Into a standardwaist-
line model by widely banding the
neckline and continuing the band
well below the waist in front.

This ssme band also works a

'Mea!-ln-One- T Is
Made For HD Club

A "meal-tn-one-" was the demon
stration when the Vincent HD Club
met In the home of Mrs. Claud
Hodnett Mrs. ForrestApplcton and
Mrs. Dudley Arnett presentedthe
method of making atew, using
around meat.

The devotion was readfrom Acts
28: 2 by Mrs. Leslie Barr. Mem-
bers repeated the club prayer.
Mrs. Arnett gave the council re-

port to the ten memberspresent.
The next meeting will be held

In the home of Mrs. Pat Harding.

Girl ScoutTroop 6
Girt Scout Troop 8 met Friday

In tha home of Mrs. IL E. Bost
for basketweaving. Refreshments
were served to those attending.
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FOR PRY SKIN
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EawhinedCkaaikgCream
Its rich help to
cltanse andsoften tout nl'

13.50 size now $125
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ithe fresh-u-p tbt's 'ipecltl
for youl

Reg.IL75 also now
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considerable bit of magic with the
bustllne for the bodice la softly
gathered Into It, giving graceful
form. Made originally In taffeta. It
Is a dress thatwill have great
charm In shantung, alpacaor any
of the new 40 or 50" cottons. The
gored skirt with a back pleatboasts
a pair of Interestingpockets. This
pattern is cut In Designersizes.

She 10, bust 54, waist24.hips 85;
size 12. bust S3. 'waist 25, hips
36; size 14, bust 36tt, waist 26.
hips 37H: size 16. bust 58. waist
23, hips 39; size 18, bust 40, waist
30. hips 41.

Size 12 requires 4T4 yards of 39-ln-

material for short-sleev- e

ress. andiTYaW ibrw-Tne- h "ma-

terial for Interfacing. To order
pattern 1178, addressSpadea Syn-
dicate, Inc., P. O. Box 535, Dept
B-- G. P. O.. New York 1, N. Y.
State size. Send 81.00. Airmail
handling 25 cents extra. Pattern
Booklet 10, 108 pages,available at
25 cents.

Thornton Insurants
Agency

Liability Insurance
We Writ All

Military Personnel
Standard Rates

Terms If Desired
PETROLEUM BUILDINO

Dial Box 246
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SPECIAL SALE
Tusty

CltanslngCreamsandLotions

I B
Reg.2.00sisenow1.25

FOR NORMAL SKIN

Piuk Cktl2 Craan
Fluffr nuttl cream for thor
ough, deep-dow- n cleansingof
normal or oOrsUn!

Reg.t2.00s!zenow1.25
$3.50 size now $123

Si) I
SktalsllM

To brace and male your
completion glowl

Reg. (1.75 size now
All prlcea plus tax

STOKK CLlB
MEDICAL ARTS

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro C.
Paredez, 02 NW 8th, a girl, Mary
Ann, March 10 at 2:10 a.m., weigh
ing 6 pounds 1314 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wfl- -

liami, 405 Owcni, a boy, as yet
unnamed, March 17 at 8:50 a.m.,
weigning 10 pounasion ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Andrew Braden, St Lawrence,
a girl, as yet unnamed, March IS
at 11:55 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Thomas, 200 Andree, a boy, Rich
ard Merrltt Jr.. March 20 at 5:01
a.m.,weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces,

tures!

a

CLINIC &

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Wil
liams, 1411 E. 15th, a gM,
March 15 at 5:55 p.m.,
5 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul M.
a girl, Paula

Louise, March 14 at 8:43 p.m.,
8 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
2200 a boy, Ron-

ald March 18 at 3 a.m.,
8 pounds 7 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE

Born to A-2-C and Mrs. Willis G.
804 a boy, Guy

N., March 15 at 8 a.m.,
0 pounds 3

Born to A-2- and Mrs. C. N.

We Sell Furniture
COMPLETE . . . If wa don't have
It In stock wa will gat It for you. Nationally
Advertised for every room In your
hem , . . from to and Pic

VACUUM . . .
Tank type with Dirt
clicks the bag clean
Upright Beatsas it

easyconversion for tools
Cleaning Tools

i
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COWPER HOSPITAL

Dlanna,
weighing

Thoobold, Odessa,

weighing pounds,

Sandlln, Johnson,
Bennett,

weighing

HOSPITAL

league, Lancaster,
weighing

ounces'.

SERVICE

Brands
Carpet Drapes

HOOVER
exclusive Ejector,

$88.95
cleaner. cleans.

Instant, $89.95
$20.95

6ft
and

and
give you

the
Most

with

space.Seea

else will law aprioe fet you
electric range.

on a range mark of
thatcannot

Super M-lx- a

Thrtf Ceakee
central

Hammerman, Effls a boy.
Michael P., March15 at 8:M ajn.,

7 pounds 14V4 ounces.
Born to A-2- C and Mrs. Joe

Box 165, a boy. Joe
F March 7:35 cm., welsh
ing b pounas 7ft ounces.

Bom A-3- C and Mrs. Carl
Moore, Ellis Homes, a boy, Michael
Glenn, March 11:15 a.m.,

6 pounds 14 ounces.

' Born to Mr. andMrs. BlUy
1211 a boy, Roger Keith.

7:55 a.m. March 13,
7 pounds ounces.

AiUkU u, aim 4VU. A. 0.
803 a girl,

Cynthia a.m. on
March 13, 8 pounds
ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
a boy. Alfred.

at b:5S a.m. siarcn14,
D pounas 1114 ounces.

BIG SPRINO
Born Mr. and Mrs. Con M.
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15 at
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HOSPITAL
Plew,

nunnels,
at on weigh-
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aui.
Stephens, AyUord,

Lynette, at 10:42
weighing 14
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Valadez, Coahoma,

on weighing
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Farley, city, a girl, JeaaAsa,
March 13 at 4:14 p.m.,

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Leroy

city, a girl, as yet un-

named, March 13 at 9:40 a.m.,
weighing pounds 13 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carartno
Veca, 702 JJW 10th, a boy, Juan,
March 14 at 5:30 p.m., weighing
a pounas li ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert E
Thomas. 600 Steakler. a bov. Wes
ley Earl, March 15 at 7:15 a.m.,
weighing pounds13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Terrazas, 600 Main, a girl Mary
Alice, March 18 at 12:30 p.m.,
weigning pounds 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Roland
White, 1007 W. 5th, a boy. Vernon
Lee, March 18 at 12:43 p.m., weigh
ing 8 pounds10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. ,T. Row--
eii, city, a girl, March
18 at 1:32 p.m., weighing pounds

ounces.

COTTON SHEEN ...
Newest cleaner fer colfen rugs and Leaves no

odor. cleans,
dirt, fluffs pile. Removesoils, soils, stains.

Gallon $2.49
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104 West Third Dial

FREE Trade
Area. Help Color
Schemes Albert Garcia
BUI Lantlna Exnartc ftufalHna Cimrf

SPRINGHOUSECLEAMNG HAS STARTED
Foan cleaner. It's new, effective easy
use.Easily removes most sells exceptper-
manent by acid, etc.,which hasInlured the
dye. Makes Pints. $!.
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CLEANERS
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HAMILTON

Give Service
DELIVERY. . . Anywhere In this

any problems.Designing
or Decorating. and

ara at
or Llnoleuml

GLAMORENI ...
upholstery ami to

upholstery
discoloring,
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A Bible Thought For Today
" ...

"TVobey Is betterthansacrifice,andto hearken than tha
fat of rams." I Samuel15:22. Dlsobedienco to the laws
of tho Infinite nevercanbo completely compensatedfor
by any sacrificewo make.Memory will still punish us.

Don't Let The DustTurn Corners
Of Your Mouth Into UselessFret
If 70a want to bo Just a llttli bit put

out or on the gloomy side, the succession
of sand and dust storms this month might
five you ample reason (or lowering the
corners of your mouth.

Onequestion, fatheredby tbe wish, keeps
stirring way back In the recessesof the
mind. "What can be done about UT Well,
really nothing of a physical nature at all.
Out entire hope of escaping these dust-
ers lies 1 n a changeIn patternsthatwould
produce moist calm weather rather than
dry windy weather. Until tho good Lord
tends rains and the wind swings bad: to
Its cummersoutherly routine, we may be
In for more of It

Hence,a good dose ofpatienceand faith
Is prescribed.One Individual observedthat
there' nothing we can do but bellyache.
So If that gives you any measure of re-

lief, hareat It. Don't be bitter, for most
of us are suffering only inconvenience and
discomfort Consider the farm or ranch
operator who is directly affected. Farm-er-a

are wondering if they will get to plant
again and if their fields will be hurt bad-
ly. Ranchers,having held on to the cher-
ished foundation stock they have nursed
all these years,are wondering if they are
going to have to let them go some late
spring.

Unless we are In that category and a
good many of those In that group are the

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

There Is NeverA ReasonTo
CompromiseWith Your Ideals

Occasionally people teS me that you

cannot live up to your Ideals in business

sad social relationships.They say they
would like to hold to their standards, but
that compromise Is necessaryIf you want
to get along nowadays.

Well, personally I do not accept that
weak point of view at all. It Just isn't
so, as Is proven by the experienceof some
rery successful people.

Take, for example, the famous British
motion picture producer.J. Arthur Rank:
"It doesnt make any difference if it In-

volves ten thousandpounds or two pence.
if it Isn't right, don't do it And. IX It is
right do It But know what is right"

Mr. Rank's philosophy cameto mind re-

cently when I read an article Joel Mc-Cre-a,

the movie star wrote for a magalnze
of which I am editor-in-chie- f. "Guide-posts.-"

lie bad no ambition to become an
actor, although he hadgrown up in Bolly-
wood and even delivered 'newspapersas

boy to The "homes of such stars as
Mary Plckford. What he wanted was a
ranch. Es wanted great open spacessur-
rounded by mountains.And the quickest
way he could think of to get a ranch like
this was to becomea movie actor since
that paid well and would net him money
to buy his ranch.

So Joel MeCrea became a movie actor
and did well at It Then one day, his
agentcame to him and said. "Joel, you're
getting a great break. You're being cast
In a picture with one of the biggestglam-
or girls in the business. Tbe story is by

, one of the mostsuccessful writers. It can't
fail to be a big hit"

Joel MeCrea said, "Let me .read the
terlpf

Wen, that script seemed to him to be
OTerly suggestive and he didn't like the
part He didn't want to play it and start-
ed trying to get out of it Everyone told
hxca that he didn't have a chanceto get
out of It; after aU, he did have a con

I happened to see areport of a meeting
at the YMCA In Yonkers, New York,
which puzzles me no end. Dr. Ernest Kal-tba- la

of Uganda,who, the report says,was
former area specialist, whatever that

may be, for the United Nations trustee-
ship department had been invited by tbe.
YWCA to make a speech. According to
the newspaper account be literally bawl-
ed out everybody, including the United
Statesand the audience.

To the audience,he said:
"If JesusChrist came to Yonkers, what

church would be enter? In what church
would he beaccepted? None. Be would be
called a subversiveperson."

Of the United States.Dr. Kalibala said
that United States money and arms are
blocking world peace. Of American leader-
ship, he said that there was deficit of
statesmen.". . you cannot get world peace
by spending money and men without pro-lucl-

world leaders." " r
Of Russia, he said:
"There Is a vacuum in Europe.Russia

It there to Oil It' Later he added.
are here to stay. Nothing. life

United Statescan do will wipe them out
Russia hasmore to say In Asia than you
bare.To solve that problem, the need is
for more statesmen."

OX the Mau Maui, he said:
the Mau Maus mere are killing the

jrhUe people, and that is the only thing
preventing the world from forgetting Al-slca-l-

Tbea tha Yonkers Herald Statesman"
added:

"Some among his hearers expresseda
feeling of penitence,and asked what they
might da as Individuals to help the cause
si worM peaceand the causeof freedom
la Africa,'

What was then to be penitent about?
Why do Americansenjoy listening to their
country and their leadersbeingberaledby
ferclgamT When Dr. Kaltbau said that
or Waders todayareMUy military men."

fee w triUeUkss-- Pmtde&t Etscahotter
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most cheerfully resignedto tbe situation
we ought to take matters In stride. One

thing we can do Is to exercise a strong
degreeof faith that in time the situation
will change. Psychology doesn't grow any
grass or cotton, but It does contribute to
more pleasant times until we do grow
grass and cotton.

it is important to hare a bright out-

look because of the effectthat it has upon
activity not dependent upon rain. Cur-
rently, the backbone of our economy la
wrappedup in that type of economic cn-de-ai

or. While it Is wise to be sensible.
It is not wise to let gloom choke the
mouths of our pocketbooks.

One of our friends pointed to a very
good reason for this. He was, he said,
going right on and spend Just about aU
he made, as had been his custom aU
theseyears, because now was a specially
good time to get higher values.And then
he began listing the services and goods
wherehe could get 50 per cent to 100 per
cent more than he could have a year
ago. Dollars spent in many fields now go
further than In many years. There could,
of course, be an unstable extremeto which
this sort of reasoning could be carried,
but within ordinary bounds It can pro-
duce activity to keep us on even keel.

What did the book say? "Tomorrow Will
be Better." Why, it might even be clear.

tractwith the picture company. He finally
got anappointmentwith the top man at the
studio, known to be cold, difficult and hard
as nails.

That man looked at him and said:
"Okay, son. now you are here. I haven't
any time to wasteso don't give me a long
story. They tell me you don't want to
play this part Wei), you're undercontract
and I can make you play this part. And
if you don't play it I can break you. Un-

derstand?Now, give me lust one good
reason why you don't want to play this
part"

MeCrea quietly answered."Well. sir. It
Is simply this: I would be embarrassed
for my two litUe sons to see me in this
part"

The man sat there and glared at him.
Finally, he got up and walked over to
MeCrea, slapped him on the back and
told him: "Okay, son, that's good enough
for me. I have a part for you In a big
Western. How would you like that?"

Today, Joel McCrea's reputation rests in
large measureon the many excellent West-
erns he has done. And his kind of straight
thinking andmoral sturdinessoffers an ex-

cellent exampleto aU of us In trying to do
what we think is right

There are peop9"who get into such situ-
ations and try to play along easily with it
in the hope that It will work out right
Well, it may work out, but it will likeiy
work out the wrong way. Whenever people
find themselves In a position that Is un-

pleasant and trying. If they simply do
the right thing, the thing they believe in.
In the long run they will get right re-
sults.

So, remember,when you get Into a spot
where it seemsthat you have to sacrifice
what you think is right hold fast to
your religion, hold fast to your faith, stick
to your ideals. If you have the courage to
do what is right you can be sure that
things will work out right for you in the
long run.

TheseDays-Geor-ge Sokolsky

A Limit ShouldBe Established
On Criticism From Outsiders

pears to show that anyone rose to criti-
cize this foreigner's bad manners in at-

tacking a country which offered him its
unrestrictedhospitality. Those who contin-
ue to say that our freedomsare being re-
strictedhaveherean excellent exampleof
a foreigner attacking our country, our
Presidentand an audiencein utter free-
dom, without eitherofficial restraintor the
Inhibitions of good manners.And some In
the audience expressedpenitence!

There is much of this going on in the
United States,foreigners coming hereIron
all sorts of countries to exhort us to dis-
like our own country, or to Influence us
to oppose a position taken by --an Ameri-
can administrationand to favor the posi-
tion adopted by some other country, tor
many years, the Indians have conduct-
edsuch a propagandaIn the United States.
I recsive pamphlets booklets, broads-
ides and all sorts of printed matters,
some expensively gotten up. much of It
telling how superiorsome country'spolicy
is to that of the United States.

I suppose in a free country everything
is possible, but I wonder whether, let
us say, the British or French would wel-
come an American traveling about their
country criticizing lis governmentits lead-
ers oreven its people? How much of this
do we need to take to preserveour free
institutions?

Those who are anxious about our civil
liberties are right In a period of concern
over Infiltration and corruption, it is pos-
sible to move Into proscription and from
that into an abandonmentof civil rights,
Those who fight Communists need to re-
member thatthe only reasonfor opposi-
tion to them isthat they are opposedto the
dignity of man; that they eliminate human

.liberties from society; that they reduce
man to a thing. If, in fighting' them and
their ideas, we are forced to adopt their
concept of society,thenthey hate conquer-
ed us spiritually If not physically We
accept their tsethods whil opposing
them.

The Texan government estab-
lished Itself In the newly-designat-

capital at Harrisburg on March
22. 1836, while Sam Houston's head-
quarters camp welcomed arrival
of Cspt Henry Teal and a com-
panyof regulars.

Arriving In the Mexican camp at
capturedGoliad, at tbe sametime,
were the last wounded prisoners
taken at Coleta, Including CoL
Fannin.An old churchwas pressed
Into serviceas a prison and crowd-
ed Texans received, no other food
than a sca'nt pittance of beet
There was no salt; no bread.

Fannin, learning now badly his

"0F FAMOUS PEOPLE
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"DON'T GIV UP THE
SHIP."

Clerk In a comer grocery store:
"I don't get all the stuff you guys
put In the newspaper all the. stuff
abouta business decline. 1 ve been
In this business for18 years. Ev-

ery year salesfall oft at this time.
I expectIt Then along comes April
and business picks up. What gets
me Is the fuss this year."

"Isn't your business down from
last year?" I asked.

"A little, maybe one or two per
cent"

"Well, Isn't that cause for wor-
ry?"

He laughed."Worry. If business
getsno wcrse'nthat, I'll get along."

That's pretty much the view tak-
en by President Elsenhower and
his economic advisers. This Is a
recession,yes. But It isn't splral-in- g

or gaining momentum. And,
It could end rather suddenly
maybe this month, or ApriL

The President has twice ex-
pressedhis faith In economic sta-
bility In the last few days. In his
tax message,be refusedto be stam-
peded Into further cuts as emer-
gency aids to business. In his
press conference, be said we've
got to look at the fear of depres-
sion "la its proper perspective."

For the 3,700,000 persons now es-

timated out of work 59 out of ev-
ery thousand this is a depression.
But the number isn't large. In
1530, rose to
4.700.000 in February. That, inci-
dentally, marked the end of the
19i9 recession,and provides a '54
parallel. Maybe February will be
the end again.

Tha President'sadvisershaven't
beenpanickedby tbefigures.Three
months ago we were talking about
two and one-ha-lf million Jobless.
Part of the rise is seasonal;part
of it is statisticaL How much is
real, we can't be certain.

This la always a tough time to
judge business. There's a natural
letdown after the Christmasrush.
The cold weather cuts Into out-
door work. And this jear,
two weeks later thanlast ar. Ef-
fect. For the week ending March,
13, department store sales vera

ISHow Deep Do You Think It Goes?"

HERITAGE DAYS
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By MILLARD COPE

men were treated, protested to
Gen. Urrea, calling upon the Mex-
ican leader to Uve up to terms of
the signed surrender agreements.

Treatment of the prisoners in
disregarding singed capitulation
terms was a heavy penaltyfor CoL
Fannin'serror in delaying for four
days the order of Sam Houston to
retreatwith all possible hastefrom
La Bahia to Victoria, and In send-
ing out CoL Ward and his men in
search of Capt King.

It was a humanerror in attempt-
ing to save lives; and a like mis-
take in trusting the Mexicans to
fulfill a written surrender agree-
ment

Inspector General Hockley, re-
joicing In arrival of Capt Teal's
regulars.advised-Secretary sL ffiar
Husk that "a small detachmentof
volunteers, reinforcements, a n d
uppUer-areTsouTIy expected."

Houston had reinforced the
guardsat Mosely's. to 200 men. He
orderedthe camp to be "reformed
In a thick wood on the bank of the
river, and in a position highly fa-

vorable for observation and de-

fense. Its present flanks and front
being well protected by felled
trees, brush and timber."

Confidence of the Texan troops
had been increasedby arrival of
CaptTeal and his men and a wag-
on, containing arms and ammuni-
tion. Rusk was asked, if possible,
to rush horses,sabres,and pistols.
With them "we could furnish the

J.

It
off 8 per cent from the corres-
ponding week of '53.

Optimists point to the 7,000 Jump
in new housing starts from 66,000
in January to 73,000 in February.
At the same time, new contract
awardsreportedby both Engineer-
ing News-Reco- rd and F. W. Dodge
indicate that construction plans
havenot beenaffected by the bust--

I n
y CURTIS BISHOP

Philip Nolan got aU the publicity
when Spanish forces put an end
to his "horse-trading- " activities
in Texas, but his partner, seized
by tbe Spanish on this day In 1801,
also deserves some mention in
stories of early-da-y Texas.

His name was Antonio Leal, a
nativeof SanAntonio, andhe made
his living capturing and selling
wild horses. Leal and his wife
owned a ten-leag- grant ,on the
later site of San Augustine and
here be collected and pasturedhis
horsesbefore sending them on to
Louisiana.

About 1790 Leal met Nolan In
SanAntonio and the two formed a
partnership. They operated their
horse-sellin- g business under a
permit from the Spanish govern-
mentwhich bad to be renewedev-
ery three months. For some time
things went well and the partners
apparently made money.

But Nolan'sfrequentvisits to the
United Statesand his chummlness
with the Indians arousedSpanish
suspicions and led to an attack
upon his band to which Nolan lost
bis life. Arrested as Nolan's ac-
complices. Leal and his wife Mere
prosecutedin one of the most spec-
tacular trials in early Texas. Tbe
court sentencedthe pair to depor-
tation from Nacogdoches to Bexar,
Leal lived only about a sear after
tha trial,

-- S

material for an efficient corps of
cavalry."
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SIDNEY SHERMAN served
Sam Houston as right-han-d

man In training Texan troops
as they retreated toward San
Jacinto. He was accompanied
to Texas by volunteersrecruit-
ed In Kentucky and Ohio,
quickly was named to Hous-
ton's staff, and Is credited with
being the first to cry "Remem-
ber tbe Alamo, RememberGo-
liad" at San Jacinto. Later,
ho was to becometbe father of
Texas railroads.

BusinessOutlook A. Livingston

Most BusinessmenAware Of Recession,
But Realize Isn'tGainingMomentum

unemployment

Easter's

This Day
Texas

ness letdown. If anything, they
may have been encouraged. Build-
ing materials are flowing smooth-
ly. Skilled workers are available.
Construction progress is faster.
Costs are down a bit as the re-
sult of greater efficiency.

And some prices havo been hard-
ening. Zinc, lead and copper have
been strong, as noted here last
ueek. And Cannon Mills, Pepperell
Manufacturing, Springs Mills, and
PequotMills havo raisedbed sheet
prices by an averageof 3 per cent,
reversinga downtrend. All the fore-
going emphasize that January and
February are normally "slow." It
deemphaslzes that March ought
to show some spring.
'This statementof L. L. Colbert,

president of Chrysler Corp, Is
worth analyzing: "Through the last
seven weeks each week has been
better than the one preceding. Iseeno reason for revising my ear-
lier eslimato that the auto indus-
try would produce and sell five
million cars In 19M."

That sounds bullish. But is it?
In 1953, the auto Industry pro-
duced 0.150,000 cars. So Colbert Is
forecasting a drop of 20 per cent
In production.That Implies a drag-g- y

year, and warrants smart hope
for a big upturn In steel, now at
68 per cent of capacity.

Furthermore, expenditures on
new plant and equipment in 1954
are expected to be 4 per cent low-
er than In 1953. according to a sur-
vey Just completed by the Securi-
ties & ExchangeCommission and
tha Department of Commerce.

The administrationInterprets tha
data optimistically. "Businessmen
don't expect a recession,or they
wouldn't be willing (0 spend near
record sums on expansion."

On the other hand, defenseex-
pendituresaro declining; automo-
bile production 1 off; expenditures
on new plant and equipment are
starting to drop; and, finally, re-ta- ll

sales,thoughnot down alarm-
ingly from '$3 in view of tha lata
Easter, are shoving the effects of
unemployment

U we're, lo have an upturn la
'& vhat'a to atari HT

Around The Rim The Herald Staff

OneThing About Growing Oid;
ThePercentagesAre With You

Tha opinions conttlntd In this and ether artleltt In this column are solely those
el tha writer who sign thtm. Thty arc not to be Inttrprtted as necessarily refltctlna
tha eplnlensef The HtrildEdltor'a Note.

We could talk aboutgrowing old. 1 think
we have dona It before in this column,
but tha processIs still with us, and be-
sides, I'm older than I was when I wrote
on the subject before.

The world and all Its people are being
bombardedfrom all sides these days, to
try to sell us'the bill that the more mature
years are good years, at that

Latest piece of propagandato come this
way Is a little booklet done by Don Hcrold,
who Is a humorist of tbe first water. He
does cute little sketchesandwrites clever
little sayings. Catch to It Is that Herold
has written In behalf of a certain high
protein food Item, and would have us be-
lieve that, among other things, us older
people ought to stay on gelatine and such
stuff. Well, there comes a time in the
teeth of men that requires nothing more
solid than gelatine.

Herold's book leavesthe Impression that
you have got to approachthis age thing
with a bright outlook. He quotes tine gems
of thought, such as "It is magnificent to
grow old, If one keeps young." And, "The
way to keepyoung is not to think old, feel
old, stand old, sit old, talk old, act old."
And. "Old age Is rich In blessings."

This is all very well and good, but a
more encouraging thing Is that feeling
voiced by Bernard Baruch, who said "To
me, oM age Is always 15 yearsolder than
I am." So, on the days when you seem
to be coming apart at the seanjp, Just
think about some one who Is IS years
older and still negotiating. This will help
you pull through, at least for that day.

The boyswho are giving advice on grow-
ing old gracefully and they probably are
all frisky young things insist that you
stay away from old age habits. They
aay don't let the posture go to pot, but
It's darned uncomfortable to have to go
around holding your tummy in all the
time. They say don't repeat the same
stories,to the same people, but shucks,
you've got to be sure that your friends
caught the point

They say don't expect the young folks

From The Capital Thomas Stokes

PresidentApparentlyRegards
ForthcomingTrial Decisive

WASHINGTON There are indications
that PresidentElsenhower regards the
forthcoming trial between the Administra-
tion, or at least Its Army branch, and
Senator Joe McCarthy as one that can
be mad decisive.- .

Likewise there is evidence that the
PresidentIs now fully aware that thecon.
test, overall, involves far more than a sin-

gle Senator being a troublemaker for
the Administration of which be Is. osten-
sibly, a part That happens often. In-

volved here Is the President'scontrol of
his party which the Senator can threaten
seriously if be continues unchecked In his
maraudingexpeditions on the Administra-
tion.

Tbe President's seriouspurpose Is mani-
fest, among other ways, in the complete
support he announced at bis mid-wee- k

news conference for Secretaryof Army
Stevens In the litter's newest challengeof
the Senator.This contrastswith tbe un-

fortunate sequenceof events of two weeks
ago. Then Secretary Stevens, after his
blunt challenge of SenatorMcCarthy for
the latter' treatmentof Brig. Gen. Ralph
C. Zwlcker, withdrew In what might be
called confusion and disorder and had
to wait for a whole day for support from
the White House.

That previous skirmish developed In
such a way that guerrilla captain McCar-
thy was able to pick the site for the battle,
win a quick decision, and virtually dic-

tate the terms of surrender and it was
generally regardedas a surrender.

This time the Administration has select-
ed the terrsln, in military parlance the
Issue in political language.It Is one with
which the PresidentIs familiar.

In the previous case, the chief figure
was "brass" in the person of General
Zwlcker who was Insultingly treated by
Senator McCarthy. That provoked Secre-
tary Stevens. He came to the defenseof
the General and also issued orders that
no other Army officers shouM appear be-

fore the McCarthy committee. He said he,
himself, would appear as the responsible
civilian head of the Department of the
Army to .testify about the matter at hand

was why an honorable discbarge
had beengiven to Major Irving Peress,
New York dentist, whom SenatorMcCar-
thy accusedof being a "Fifth Amend-
ment Communist," as be puts It always.

So the communism Issue was involved
(0 complicatethat caseasno one can com-

plicate such a case as well as Senator
McCarthy. Administration advisors, when
they 'looked Into the first McCarthy-Steven- s

imbroglio, spoke of It as a "weak
case," both becauseof the communism
Issue and because of the Injured party be-
ing "tho brass." So they urged getting
out of It asquickly as possible and in tbe
best way possible.

But tbe current caseInvolves a wealthy
private soldier for whom special priv-
ileges were sought, the private being G,
David Schlne, who formerly was on the
McCarthy committee staff. The Senator
and Roy M, Cohn, committee counsel,were
tingled out In tha now famous Army re-
port ai tbe parties who sought tbe spe-
cial privileges. Tha two deny that with
counterchargesthat the Army tried to
top their Investigation into communism

In tha Army.
There's no communism complication di-

rectly Involved here ai In tha
episode.

Tha issue Is a simple one that every
parent of a private soldiercanunderstand,
now or at any time In tha last 10 yean
when there wera millions of such par-ent- s.

So, too, can those private soldiers,
themselves,,In the presentor past tense,
in war or In peace.There Is meaningfor
them In that frequently repeatednotation
throughout ha Army report about tha

to regard you at anybody on a padtttaL
Tha young folks look at the world, find It
a mess,and are inclined to think you and

,1 got It Into that state. Why should they
bow down to such people?

Tha advice givers say don't let your
senseof humor die on the vine, but I ask
you what's so funny about pains in tha
back, clogged-u-p sinuses, balding head,
dimming vision, water on the knee, burn-
ing In the stomach, not to mention getting
up nights?You might make a Joke out of
these things, but the Joke Is going to fade
away, fast

We also are told to take enotrgh exer-
cise, but not too much. This is the subject
of a constantdebate I have with myself.
You have got to have a nice sense of
proportion to flndthat golf Is fine, while
mowing the grass Is far too strenuous.
Some fellow said he was going to brush
up on his rhumbaslessons at the ages of
68, I would too, If you' could brush up
In splints.

There was another gentleman who took
up a correspondence course In art at 72.
In my case it would go over big, because
the world would wonderhow a blind man
could ever do such stuff.

Really, all this is sound advice, and X

will be seeing you in kindergarten as
soon as I can get registered.But what is
a great deal more appealing Is the advice
that says take rest periods oftcner, and
take afternoon napsIf possible.Now there's
the most sensible word a maturing gentle-
man could hear.

I have my own arithmetical formula
which proves encouraging, If you work on
It Just the right way. This Is that we are
not growing old as fast as we used to.
For example, when you went from age 10
to 20, your age doubled; now when you

40 to 50, it Is Increasing by only
25 per cent You can carry this on, until
you vill be aging only an Infinitesimal
teeny-ween-y bit See if you can find any
consolation in that

BOB WHD7KET
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private in this easebeing granteda week-
end pass, or a Thanksgiving pass, and
Christmas and New Year passes.

Some of Senator McCarthy's support
among Senators has patently weakened
on this issue. Clearly the Administration

iielieves II can make a showing1 In lhT
Senateinvestigation that wtt makeJt lt

for other Senatorsto defend Mm on
the simple Issue of alleged use of Sena-
torial influence to get special privileges
from the Army. Thus the Administration
hopes to Isolate the Senator and break up
the McCarthy bloo In tha Senate,or at
least diminish its power and thereby
strengthen the President's own grip on
the party.

This will make the developing spectacle
as Important tor the President and the
Republican party as It should be inter-
esting.

TemptationAssailed
HONa KONO tfl "This." eald Central

District Magistrate Lawrence Leong. "is
like telling a man carrying a bucket of
cold water on a hot day that he can hueonly a teaspoonful for himself."

After thus reprimanding complalnaata
Leung Ho and Cho Keen, be aenUnced
their business agent LI Shlng, 32, to three
months for simple larceny. LI visited the
Aberdeen market dally to buy --pigs. He
was entrusted with about $216 dally. Hissalarywas about528 a month.

One day Instead of taking tha $218 to
tho markethe took off for Macao.He was
apprehended on the ferry.

Alaska Grain Shown
FORT ST. JOHN, B. C. W-O- ats. bar-Je-y

and wheat from the University of Alas-
ka at Fairbanks were entered in the
PeaceRiver Seed Fair here. Fairbanks Is
a little over 100 miles from the Arctic-Circle- .

The wheat Is of a variety describedas
the earliest maturing in existence a
cross between Siberian khogot and Swed-
ish diamond.

BurglarsAre Panned
POTTSTOWN, Pa. Stewarts,

hotel owner, has rigged up pots and pan)
to fall noisily and serve as an alarm
when thieves break In. They have sent
Intruders scurrying four different times.

The Big SpringHerald
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ReacyFor Anything
Barbara Lawrence and Brett Ktng get perparad for action In thli
fctne from "Jetie Jamesvi. the Daltont." Thlt Columbia Technicolor
film shows today throughTuesdayat the Stat Theatre.
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Tense Moment
Tony Curtis, Mary Murphy and Frank Lovejoy are shown above In
a tense moment from "Beachhead," film which shows today through
Tuesdayat the Rltz Theatre. The film Is In PatheColor with a print
by Technicolor.

TonyCurtis,FrankLovejoy
Star In 'Beachhead1At Ritz

Tony Curtis and Frank Lovejoy
atar In "Beachhead," United Ar-

tists film, to show today through
Tuesday at the Ritz Theatre.

The film, In Pathe Color with
print by Technicolor, deals with a
diversionary attack on one of the
Solomon Islands, back in 1942-4-

Purposeof the diversionaryattack,
made by four Marines, is to ob-

tain plans locating the Jap mine-
fields from a Frenchplanter,played
by Eduard Franz.

AreaStudents

CitedAt Tech
Several students In this area

were among those cited in the
eighth annuaralfcdllege Tfecogni-- "
tlonjerjfl.ee.it Tcxm Tech on Wed-- 1

ncstfa .
Among those recognlredfor lead-

ership were Barbara Lu Currie.
GardenCity, Jay Fish, Srndcr,and
Max Von HoeJcr, Sndcr.

Scholarship and award recogni-
tion went to Bobby Lynn Mitchell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Mitchell, Big Spring, Houlan Pres-
ton, Lamesaj and Max Von Roe-dt- r,

Snyder
Top ranking students w'thin

their respective divisions were. Kay
P. Collins, Lamesa, senior in the
college of arts and sciences.
James L. Nuckles; son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Big Spring, Jun-
ior in the school of engineering;
Madolyn Crow, Snyder, sophomore
in the college of arts and sciences;
Patsy B. Singleton, Andrews, soph-
omore in the school of business ad
ministration; Billy F. Harding,
Vincent, freshmenin the school of
engineering; Molly L. Morrison,
Sweetwater,freshmanin the school
of business administration; John
Mclvln Weaver. Lamesa, fresh-ma- n

in the school of engineering
Among the dozen students rec

ognized for the third successive
year was Charles V. Cunningham
Garden City, a Junior in the school
of agriculture.

Dr. Sloan Is

ABC Sneaker
Dr. Roy Sloan, superintendentof

the Big Spring Stato Hospital, was
guest speaker at the meeting of the
American Business Club on Friday,

He spoke on operations of the
hospital and extendedan invitation
to club members to visit the hos-
pital. The club agreed to make it
a project. A question and answer
session followed the talk.

Local membersregisteredfor the
district convention to be held here
April

J, B, Wlglnton was appointed to
represent tht club at a meeting
Thursday of the Howard County
TuberculosisAssociation.

raw uner, tugone iiiomss.
Tom South, V. A. WhlttlngUm and
Sherman Cowan went to Lubbock
Friday to meet with the club there
and extend the Invitation to attew)
the convention. A planned trip to
Amarillo by air was called off and
blans were made for that group
to go next Friday. Tht club alto
made plans to send a represents
live to Pallas Wednesday to meet
with the club there,

Walker 11 aHey. chairmanfor the
ABC relaya to be held April S,
made plans to visit with other, aerv-ic-e

clubs and obtain help for the
staging of the meet. The relays
come at the same time as the dis
Uict convention, he explained,

There are about seven million
civilian Uderal, state and local
KJVemmenUl JoblrOviSeri in tht
UnHid'stalei.

Two of the Marines die early in
the film, leaving Lovejoy, who
plays a sergeant, and Curtis to
carry on nlone. The two men are
antagonistic since Curtia blames
Lovejoy for fie heavy tossessuffer-e- d

by the unit on Guadalcanal.
These hard looks are multiplied

when Mary 'Murphy enters the
scene.Shehas the role of the plant
ers aaugntcr. As she leads the
men toward her father, both men
show their attachmentfor her. but
she shown preference for Curtis.

Stressedis the constant danger
from sniper as the little group
moves forward and then tries to
find its way back to American-hel-d
land.

The film was shot on location In
we Hawaiian Islands.

Gun Feud Is
Statefilm "

"Jesse James vs. the Daltons."
leennlcolor Western action film,
shows today through Tuesday at
the State Theatre.

The story deals with the efforts
of a man believed to be the son
of Jesse James to find out the
truth abouthis parcntaccand clear
his name. The man, played by
Brett King, gets mixed up with
the Dalton brothers while trying to
complete his search.

Barbara Lawrence plays the
chief feminine interest in the film,
that of the girl who leads King to
the Daltons. Soon follows an at-
tempt to combine business with
pleasure.

King redeems himselfby warn-
ing the townspeople of Coffeyvllle,
Kansas, that an attempt will be
made by the Daltona to loot the
town's two banks. Thus warned,
the townspeople are able to wipe
cut the entire bantflt gang and
then King and Miss Lawrence are
able to pursue their romance.

The picture Is a release from
Columbia Pictures.

Marilyn Monroe Is
TerraceFilm Star

"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes,"
Twentieth Century-Fo- x Technicolor
adaptationof the Broadway show of
the same name, shows Thursday
and Friday nights at the Terrace
Drive-In- .

Starred are Marilyn Monroe as
Lorcrcl Lee, the blond that gentle
men of all ages prefer, and Jane
Russell, Lorelei's girl friend, Dor-th- y.

Most of the action takes nlaee
on board ahlp and features Jane
lrjlng to keep Marilyn out of
trouble.

Songs include "Bye Bye Baby,"
"A Little-Gi- rl From Little Rock,"
"Diamonds Are a Girl's Best
rriena," "Ain't ThereAnyone Here
For Love?" and "When Love Goes
Wrong."

'Dragonfly Squadrtn'
Will Show At.SttU

Brb,ara Brltlon, Bruce Bennett
and John Ilodlak star In "Dragon
fly Squadron,"a tale of the train,
ing of Korean pilots Just before
and after the invasion of South
Korea In 1M0.

Ilodlak is a hard-bitte- n Air Force
major ordered to supervise the
training. At the basehe finds Miss
Britton, who plays the wife of an
Army surgeon thought dead, and
Bennett, the husband, who had
been captured and bad madegood
bia escape.

This Is ell complicated by the
fact that the wife, while the had
been thought a widow, and the
major had had a brief romance
back In Hawaii.
.The Allied Artists film ahowa
Friday and Saturday"at the state
Theatre,
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When Girls Go Wrong
"Man Crazy," showing Wednesday and Thursday at the StateTha
tre, deals with the troubles of three teen-age-d girls who try some
fast living on money that's not their own. Shown above is a scene
In which one man comesbetweentwo girls and fireworks result.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

S. "Beachhead"
with Tony Curtis and FrankLove-Jo-y.

WED - THtJKS. - FRI. - SAT.
"Beneath the Reef with
Terry Moore and Robert Wagner.

SAT. MORN KID SHOW "Fight- -

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ROYALTY: DEED!
W. E Hanson tt ux to c. It Hyden.

an undivided Interest In the writ
haU of the Mil hll of Section 47. Block
V9 Tn.i.hlM LHltMh T&I RlirVPV

W. E. IUnion tt ui to C. H. nyden, an
undivided Interest In tut loam nau
of SecUon i. Block 31. Township
TW Sorter.

D O Brown tt ux to LiRut Rankin, an
undivided With Interest In Section 8,
Block 23, HfcTC Surrey

B O Drown tt ux to Lanue nankin,
an undivided Interest In Section S.
Black u. IliTO Surrey

L. U Andtrtou et al to Louis A J. Gor-
don, an undivided Interest In Sec
tion 1J. Biocx Jl, sownstup itrurvev.

W n ln1,nM at at tA Vjlnll A. J Oar
don,' an undivided srxtl iths interest In
SecUon 14. Block 11. Town.hlp TP
Burvtr.

vr. h. uotier xo noj uiuioo, an
t IntetHt In the writ SOU acret

of tat north hH of Section 13. Block 34.
Tewntbjp TAP Survey.

C. W Quthrlt tt ux to A K Outnrlt. an
undivided tntercit la the writ hall
ol SecUon 1J. Block IS. nTC Survey.

J. E. Underwood e.t ux to LouU C Un-
derwood et ux. an undivided

In the oulhvttt quarter ol SccUon
31. Block H. Townahlp TAP Bur.

A L. Waitea to Lloyd Wanon. Stht
of eVlJoih, undivided tnttynt In.tht tooth
hall ol SecUon 1. Block 33, Townahlp

TAP Survey.
il U Walker to Jarntt K. Hartmaa. an

undivided Intereit In tht north half
ol Section s. Block 33, Townthlp
TP Survey.

R. L. Walker to JametK. Rartman. an
imdlvidid 141th Intereit In the aouthwett
auarterof StcUon S. and In the toutheatt

ol aecuont. au m oiocaSuarur TkP Survey.
U L. Underwood et ux to J E. Under-

wood tt ux. aa undivided .lh Intereit In
the eatt halt of the toutheatt rjoarler of
CiUm 4V nioca jr. za-
TAP 8urvtv.

Unfli C Underwood et ux to J. B TJn--

afwoodrernTTanunaivldtin131 JUi-in- -

tarett m tut veil 340 acret or we aouut
half of Section 13. Block 11. Townahlp 3--
North. TkP Surrey.

J E. Underwood et ux to L. C. Under-
wood Jr et ux. an undivided Intereit
tn tne touthwett quarter or secuon a.
Block 11 Townahln TIP Survey

J E. Underwood el ui to L U Under
wood tt ui, an undivided Intereit
in the louthweeit auarter of section JJ.
Block 31. Townahlp Tap Survey.
MINERAL DEEOSo II Havwarel to T, Welntr. an un
divided Mtth Interttt In tht wttt half of
section T. Blocs 11. Townuup
TIP Survev.

J. B Aihmua U r, II. Mcutnnll.
undivided 10-- Interttt la StcUon
Block IL Townahlp TaP Survey.

Chetttr r. Bamrt to LouU A. Btard.
tnutet. an undlvldM Vith intereit in tht
northtatt quarter of SttUon t. Block U,
HfcTC Borvvy.

J. B. Athmon to A. XL Lcbkowaky tla, aa undivided tU Interest in action It,
Block 31. Townahlp Tr Survey

E. VanArtdala to A, C Ltokowtkr at
at an undivided lnttrttt tn
Uvea tract la StcUon St. Block 37, HATC
Burvty.

C. O. Wiley ts E. Vaa Aradala. aa un-
divided InUrttt tn tare tracU
In SecUon St. Block ST, IUTC Burvty.

O. W Ontario tt ux to A. X Guthrie, an
undivided Hia Intereit In the northeast
querttr ot BtcUon It, Block , HfcTC Sur--

O. W Oulhrle et ux to A. K. Outhrta.
an undivided Interest In the east
half ol Section U. Block M. UfcTC Survey.
LEASES

Willis Wtnlert tt ui to P. Tt. nuther.
lord, the west bait ot Section t. Block ,
HfcTC Survey.

B. O. Brown tl ux to P. H. Rutherford,
tht wttt halt ot StcUon 1 Block M, J1TC
Murvev.

Octasla OQ Company to Charlte C.
Oreen Jr tt al. Lot 1. Block U Vtalmoor
laatunntnu.

Mainolla Petroleum Company to Our
Outlee et ux. the easthalf ot the north
west quarter, toa tasi nail or we norut-ea-it

quarter, tht aouta half of the aouth--
eaas quarter, use norm nau oi sow tvuu.
east quarter, and the wetl bait of tht
northeast suarterof BecUou M. Block So.
Lavaca NavlfaUon survey (release).

jerry uueneaaaet ux so vosaan
on Csrp the north hall ot the aouthtait
quarter and the norUteatt quarter of thi
southweit quarttr ot BecUou M. Block ST,
HfcTO Burvty.

Blllt Idea tt ux to John I Moor, tht
south hair ot Section Is, Block M Town
ahlp Tr suuty.

uoa ou company it c a, Co'tS t
aL iba east 100 acres ot tht nortn Bill
ot Stctton IJ, Block u. Township
Tap Burvty, ana too southeastquarter cl
the ttmt lictloo (reltata).

R i. Bird to a. II. lUyward. tht
touthwitt Ciuarter ot SecUon It. Block XJ,
MfcTO Sutyty.

L. a. Proctor at ux la Loot Star Pro--
duclni Company, the aoulh acret ot
Section is. lilock U. TowtuhlB

aianotlB4 6tt ei Oat Company 'to Otorte
Oavion aitwart al aL the north halt ot
atcUoo lot, Block as. wanw autviy,
the tatt halt of the northeast quarter oi
SecUon S. Block U, Towashln TP
Ourvtjt and part ot tht aauihwett quarter
of Section 41, Block M, Towaahlp
TAP Bttrvsy (reUast).

liettlt t). Hardin la P. A. nuthtrferd,
two acrss tn the corthetsl quarttr o Btc-
Uon 10. Block SS. HhTO Survey.

none weue to r. n. nutstnoro. oat--
halt acrt tn tht northeast uarttr ei
Station lo. Black IS. UhTO Survey,

Id J Carvtnler et ui la P. R. Ruther--
lord, a Uact la Sttljai S, Block XS, JUTC

wuifs Wlottn el ntu P. R. nuthtrtord.
tht norlhiatl quarter tl StcUon IS. niock
IS, IUTC Survey, tuert tie acres

P K. Uatiey to w It, Itantr, the north
third si tltt toutheattquantr ( StcUon tt,
Block 31, Tovnahlp SKttth, TkP Burvty
trUetst,

ahtU OU Comnasr U MtUU Neely. tUr
dlan, atcUoa U Black M. Tewaahls

Tap Survey trtleattl.
Bhsll otl Company to Otoria a, Nttly

BacllM I, lilock U, Tawaabln ltoiUt.
TkP Sumi (release),

Matwood DiUUna Caananw to Jerrv
Btichaaaa at .ux, tht aoulawtal quarter

ot SttUon it. Block tl, uaraBurvty

PhlUt(it fitrotewt Caaapaay to a J
SttuttU tl tut, tht wtst half of Bectluu
1. Block Si, TOBBStup TkP Bur.
vey utltatti.

kd J. Carptnttr la JtOardoa Brbtov
the southwest ouartetal atttlan la. Black
H. HkTC Burvty.

B U. u)Uu'tl ui It p R. Butter.
I,,ml. 'S? Wi"!' UtUt at SacUM js.
Black , ttaTO aumjr,

ing Coast Gjard."
STATE

"Jesse
James vs. the Daltons" with
Brett King and Barbara Law-

rence.
WED.-THUR- S. "Man Crazy" with

Ncvtll Brand and ChristineWhite.
FRI.-SA- "Dragonfly Squadron"

with John Hodlakr and Barbara
Britton.

LYRIC
SUN. - MON. "Battle of Anache

Pass" with John Lund and Bev
erly Tyler.

TUES.-WE- D "The System" with
Frank Lovejoy andJoan Weldon.

THURS. - FRI. - SAT. "Clm
antra Kid" with Audle Murphy
andBeverly Tyler.

TERRACE
STJN.-MO- "Stand at ApacheRiv-

er" with Stephen McNally.
TUES.-WE- D. "Take Me to Town"

with Ann Sheridan and Sterling
llayaen.

THURS.-FR- T. "GentlemenPrefer
Blondes," with Marilyn Monroe
and Jane RusselL

SAT. "Blue Gardenia" with Anne
Baxter and Richard Conte.

JET
SUN.-MO- "So This Is Love"

with Kathryr. Graysonand Wa-
lter Abel.

TUES.-WE- "Tumblewecd,with
Audie Murphy and Lorl Nelson.

TIlURS.-FRI.-"Q- Vadls" with
RobertTaylor and DeborahKerr.

SAT. "Silver Whip" with Rory
Calhoun and, Dale Robertson.

'Man Crazy' Tale
Of Wayward twirls,
To ShowAt State

"Man Crazy" is a tale of way-
ward youth, this time of the fem-Inln- o

fcx. Ttilt.fllm, told. la a.doc-umenta-ry

style, tells of three slrls

their home town and head for Hol-
lywood and a gay old time. The
druggist can't report the loss since
the money was his profits from a
bootlegging business he conducted
on the sly.

The druggist plans to recoverthe
cashhimself and follows the girls'
trail.

In the meantime thegirls have
all kinds of trouble about love. In
the end. all end up paying for
their sins.

The picture, which shows Wed-
nesdayand Thursdayat the State,
Theatre, is a Twentieth Century- -
Fox release.

The girls are played by three
newcomers to the screen, Chris
tine White, Irene Anders and Col--
een Miller. Neville Brand has the
role of a bitter player
one of the girls takes a shine to,
and John Brown plays the drug
gist.
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Rolling
Rolling stone Audle Murphy' Is shown stopped for a momenttn Universa-

l-International's Technicolor Tumbleweed," which shows Tues-
day and Wednesday at the Jet Drive-I- n. Lovely Lorl Nelson visits
him while he's In Jail for a crime he didn't commit

'12-Mi- le ReefUses
CinemaScopeAt Sea

With "Beneaththe Heel"
CinemaScopetakes a ganderat the
deep blue sea.For this film, star-
ring Robert Wagner,Terry Moore
and Gilbert Roland, deals with a
feud between sponge divers in
Florida.

That provides the opportunity
for a Technicolored. wide screoiH
view of marine lire as WagnW
goes down after sponges

Wagner has,the role of Tony; son
of Mike Petrakis, played by Ro-

land. The family has its own boat
but owes a good bit on it still, and
their last month at sea was far
from successful. .

In the hope to better their luck
the Greeks head for the waters of
the rival "Conchs," sponge gather-
ers of English descentwho operate
from Key West. They are sighted
and their haul of sponges com--
mandered for sale at .the Conch
base.

Angered by the Coch action, the
Petrakis family goes to Key West,
determinedto recover the sponges
they had gathered. While tnere
Tony meets Gwyneth Rhys, play-
ed by Miss Moore, daughterof the
Conch captain who had comman-derc- d

the cargo. lie makes a play

' f

Stone

for her and she responds, much
to the displeasureof her relatives
and friends.

This Incident leads to a desire
on Tony's part to marry Gwyneth,
but he is refused by her father
The picture then builds toward a
climax.

Special scenes include danger
iiuiii aiu'i nuu u(,u Bucujka, aa
well as beds of strangling kelp.

Anotherscene is the diving for a
gold cross, one of the Greek cus
toms surviving at Tarpon Springs,
headquartersfor Greek sponge di
vers near St-- Petersburg.

In addition to the stars the film
featuresthe appearanceof J. Car-

rol Naish, returning to the screen
after four years of sticking to ra-
dio and TV appearancesas "Lu-lg-

The film i producedby Twen-
tieth Century-Fo-x Studios, origin-
atorsof the CinemaScope process,
which features a special lens and
a stereophonic sound.

The film shows Wednesday
through Saturdayat the Bitz

'VWwgLssf OUTIAVWP IT TOWN II

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

'SoThis Is Love'

Currently At Jet
A girl's ambition to be an opera

(tar andher work to achieve tt are
retold In ''So This Is Love," with
Kathryn Graysonand Walter Abel.
The film shows tonight and Monday
at the Jet Drive-In- .

Miss Grayson plays the late
Grace Moore in the film. The pic
ture takes her from the time she
sang In the Methodist Choir in her
little Tennessee home town to the
time she sangher first role on the

Sun., March 21, 1954

stage of the MetroretHn Oewra
HouseIn New York.

The fnusls Is far fretn all beta
hlffabrqw, even !! the
number "I With CetiM Shimmy
Like My Sister1 Kate," demonstrat-
ed by Miss Grayson, That was
one stage in Mies Moore's ctmf,
for shewas staron Broadway be-

fore she was star in opera.Ttre
picture tells how she never tost
sight of her goat even In her palm-
iest days as queenof the Great
White Way.

It's WarnerBros, film and It's
In Technicolor.
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own exclusive hats by CcAtf present:

THE NEW LOOK FOR EASTER!

endymrWfeb7&hat

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun--, 21,

REPORT PARENTS

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chief, Children's

A county liealth department
"cost about as much a year per

as a dozen egss."
The comity department

rill cooperatewith bat not replace
private physicians and voluntary
health agencies.

Statementssuch as these helped
to the residentsof Bucks

We

-

iV IF
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HealthDepartmentSeen
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Comesee,comethrill fashion'svery latest
silhouettes! The most colorful, completecol-
lection "new Eastermillinery ever!

comes smart

County, Pennsylvania, that they
should vote "Yes" Jast November
when public referendum the
issue was held.

Their two-to-on-e support
county health department made
Bucks County the first the state

approve such program
referendum.

Residentswere some con-

crete examples how their pub
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lic health needed improvement
Two members of one family died
from, and ten otherswere stricken
with, typhoid fever because of in--

adequatecommunity sanitation.
A man lost his Job because he
drank from a contaminatedwell
and developed hepatitis.

Thnj torhn fivnrf -w

ilshiaent of a eounty-bea-ltb de
partment worked for 14 months to
set the storv across to thm nmnlf
Derore me referendum was held.
They enlisted the support of doc.
tors in Drivate rmrtlrf in th
county, and every doctor's office
displayed a poster"I favor a coun-
ty health department for Bucks
County."

They approached the county
commissioners, who decided to

Ideal weight for

Spring, Summer,Fall!

3-Sea-
son

urts

by Kuppenheimer

80
New comfort trend . . . suits,of

weight.. .for spring, summerand fall! They

don't havethat "one-season-" look because

Kuppenheimerwisely createddeeptonecolors

and color-flecke-d patternsthat took proper

through all 3 seasonJ...distinctive'Panny

Sprays,silky Mandalayj, crisp Bengaloomji

STORE

Dial

k i . i . a i - Amam.
iNavy --pius yy nl ire ift

Spring's favorite color Navy, takes to white

accents like spring takes to flowers .

Navy fashion plus white collars, cuffs,
4

piping, jewelry, gloves, flowers and

Millinery . . smart right now,

For Easter, for Summer,

The Topper, Rothmoor's finger tip length

topper in navy all wool Pebhletone,49.95

Tha Suit, in Miron's feather weight Navy

Pari . . . Rothmoor flatteringly sets off the

collar and cuffs with white linen, which

is removable. (Also in black). 89.95

The Handbags,Ronay Navy Calfskin handbags

in the newestspring styles, 12.45 plus tax.

The Shoo, Martinque halter sling with

stitched vamp in calfskin, 17.95

Tha Coitume Jewelry, "Biarritz" of white

porcelain and gold in exquisite designs.

Necklaces,1.98 and 2.98 plus tax;

Earrings 1.98 plus tax;

Bracelets 1.98 plus tax. '

leave the choice to the people.

This information was relayed to

county residents.
Residentswere assured that a

county health department would

supplement, not replace the serv
ice they got from voluntary health
agenciesand private doctors.

The campaign to get a local
health departmentwas supported
by parent-teache-r groups, the
Woman's Club, the Leagueof Wom-
en Voters, the County Tuberculosis
and Health Society, service clubs
and various civic and professional
organizations.

None of .those who began the
campaignbad official status,none
stood to gain by the establishment
of a county health departmentex-

cept as it benefitted the commun-
ity's health.

The Bucks County story seems
to be an outstanding example of
bow a community can help itself.
by recognizing a need, and by
making sure that the voters unaer-stan-d

not only that need,but that
a way of meeting it is available
if they would use it. (

GreyStrikesNew
Note In Footwear
Fashion For Girls

Grey is particularly good with
the grey costume, which is putting
ud a eood fight to maintain its
prestigeagainst tbe great wave of
fashion publicity for beiges ana
browns.

After all. grey means spring.
and this year there are three good
greys. The dark oxford persists,
after a winter of fashion success.
The palegrey is again a basic East
er color. And the medium grey u
the spring fashion that goeson for
ever.

Women who like the extreme will
try the effect of the pale tin ani-
lines with these grey costumes. But
after all, there's nothing like, a
shoe and bag of polished red leath-
er to give that spring feeHng to a
crey costume suit, with the added
advantagethat the red shoe is to-

day d basic fashion.

RedRemainsTried
And TrueFavorite

Smart .omen have discovered to
their satisfaction that red if the
tried and true color that goes with
everything, and does a lot to pep
up a ured outfit--

There are two rerts for spring
and summer.Tbe brilliant Basque
red in kidskln, tbe sharp accent
for summer cottons, linens and
print. And the deeper, richer.
cherry red in polished calf or rept-

ile, which Is smart with classic
blacks, browns and navies and
with the new pale tones and more
subtle tweeds.

The polished leathers have It in
red, for it Is the glow that makes
the shoe.

.V-.- . . . ..I aaaaW
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FederalExcise Items
thru 3 1st

TiTHE MRFECT IH

Is
In

By JANE EOS
WASHINGTON Since her re-

turn last fall from Belgulm, where
her husbandserved as U, S. am-

bassador, chic and energetic
Sirs, Myron Cowen has becomeone
of the busiest women In capitoi
society.

"I'm used to being active and
am not happy unless I'm busy

morning until night," Sirs,
Cowen told me. Sandra, 18, who
was introduced to Washington so
ciety last Christmaseve, is now a
student at Sweetbriar College and
interestedIn drama. She attended
school in Canberra, Australia, in
Manila and more recently In Brus-
sels during ber father's diplomatic
service abroad.

In addition to maintaining an
apartment In Washington, where
they have been widely feted since
their return, the Cowens keep a
small apartment on Park Avenue
In New York- - Their apartmenthere
U filled with fine paintings,old sil
ver, English furniture and many
Interesting objects picked up In
their extensivetraveling.

This winter Mrs. Cowen has
been working to organize tbe Na
tlonal Symphony Orchestra's "In
Urnatlonal nights," each concert I

dedicated to a dltftrcal couBtry.,

,j , t
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Reduction

Tax
March.

from

v. raaaaflPr 11

SHADE FOR

perfect

Chic Ambassador'sWife
BusierThanEver Capital

"As the greatest capital In the
world, Washington should be out

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

SPRING'SFASHIONS.,

New.. .newestcolor in the of Costume-Blende-d

lipsticks. A beautifullybrilliant roseplucked to flitter

navies, beige,wonderful washpastels

andyou. In a"cxtamieriy-- far!!, long-Lutin- g Upstick.

roe...abright new lipstick

b Vrltarret oi flic Sm,

standing for its cultural
and achievements,and we

should all cooperate toward
achieving that end," shesaid.

The International flavor of
Washington is being promoted still
further with the proposedbouseand
embassytour set for April for the

Wardrobe

develop-
ment

benefit of the Washington Home
for Incurables. Mrs. Cowen is
chairman of tbe committee arrang.
ing the tour of 10 of the capital's
famous residencesand embassies,
which wilt be open to the tourists
flocking here for the Cherry Blos-
som KeiUval at that time.
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cHoCkE.-?-THASS PANSY, UNDER
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T'AXyOIFO f SAME WAV l WAY, MRS.VOKUM.V-rHHW- S
50VARS-H0- W; ANY GAL A A PICTURETAKEN OF TiMCTi
DID VO' WIN WINS A CONTEST.1- - - -- -'
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OAWIORING AT THE PALACE GATES . '- -. -

INSTEAD HE DROVE THEIW TOWARD tHE .. t L
BEACH WHERE DIONSEUS WAITED WITH UNDER THE LEADERSHIP OF DIONSEUS TH MEftCCNARIES THEN TWt tALACE GUARDS LOCK SHIELDS AND
HIS INVADING HOSTS DRAWN UP IN WERE A SERIOUSTHREAT. TO THE KINGDOM. NOW COME ADVANCE WITH MEASURED STEP. fORAMNG A TERRltLE,
BATTLE FORMATION. WAS IT FOOLISH ' THE NOBLES, EQUAL IN RANK, RIVALS FOR LEADERSHIP WEDGE. LIKE A MAILED AND DEADLY PLOWSHARE IT
TO ADD STRENGTH TO THE ENEMY ? AND POWER...AND GREAT CONFUSION RElGNSv . . CLEAVES.THe ENEMY UNE IN TWO.
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THE ENEMY ONES'AReROLCED BACK IN CONFUSION, STAY AND SWING ON Q0 ARMSMDTHE RIWARIS ENDED. BiniS0iHNRAOr?
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